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Detached residence near Queen’» 
Park contains 11 rooms; lot 61x20»; 
owner leaving city, must sell at onoe.

20 1910 *16 per month. Dlneen. Bonding, near 
Tonga on Temperance. 16x23. steam 
heated, electric light, elevator.

H. H. WILLIAMS Jt Cm,
» Kleg *t. E„ Opp. Kle* Edward Betel

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
•8 King It K., Opp. Kies Edward Betel l*

FOURTEEN PAGES—WEDNESDAY. MORNING DECEMBER 211910—FOURTEEN PAGESODORS- northerly WindsJ fair and 
rttuna. ((H| rising temperatere ea Thereday. 30TH YEAR.
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hid no mem toi AFTER MANY DAYSPresent Health 
of Archbishop

gant dolls were late in 
took more business thi 
111 offer 260 of these bee 
losing eyes, 23 In.
Wednesday.........
perfectly plain English 
net as any little bo 
oil.. Worth In the reg- . r 4P I nmt I llNOT RESOLT UNTIL THEYl.i « i

!&J!!
i ‘ IMgr. McEvay Makes a Personal An

nouncement—Conveys Xmas Wishes 
to Everybody.IN FINIE SEE BIEL'j.1

iyes that open and 
doll. Wednesday 

ads. closing eyes, ey 
. Regular $13.60.

if->3 1 ^55 
*•S’ - :. *

ji6. rVery Rev. Dr. Burke "handed out yes
terday evening the following regard
ing • -Mgr. MoEvay’s condition, wfhtch 
appear» in this week’s Regteter->Bxtea- 
•lon:

“H1e grace, the moot reverend arch
bishop, desires us to make the follow
ing, which is the duly authorized an
nouncement concerning the condition, 
of -hie health:

“ Wot withstanding the devotion to 
his service of the -best possible medical 
aseletance, and the outpouring of the 
pious prayers of Wo faithful priests.

Apparently the suspension of the religious and peopie, he has nod so far 
ra_0,0 v,,, h(_, experienced any appreciable gain of

Farmers' Bank of Canada had been amJ whilst assured of no WOOD8ÎOCK Dec 20 —i—
generally anticipated, for not In Toron- immediate danger, he Is nevertheless it developed in the" OxifortCoutrty

In those places where branches fully cognizant of the gravity of ME graft en (fui O" this afternoon thatcondition and fuUy resigned to tnewill Isaiah Dank* apparently had no po%- 
of Ood in his regard. He also appre- er attorney for the late F’lsa-heth

«patches yesterday, was there any sign dates the concern of hie people for _ Cartwright of England, and therefore
of patrie or excitement around tlie of- him, and desires us to say to them *had no right to transfer her mortgage

that they have Ms heartfelt thanks )n ,,he Northern Otave! rood to J. R. 
for their great kindness to hstn, and Bowman of Chicago 

farmers of the district are deporitors, for their conformH»- to his legitimate : g x. b. Johnston, counsel for Ox- • 
and many of them congregated around Instructions at all times. At tWe sea- ford County, produced a statement
the cloeed office. At MUtbenk the Me- of. “P**0? ™ hta Mlfle Cartwright’s Birmingham

_ . . men, he Is desirous of conveying me 1 solicitors. Mea*i« Sondvn
tropolltan Bank opened a new branch gincerest Christmas wMiee to every- j and Saunders These people state 
office. hedy. He (has always lived In the most ; tteat the lady died July 1«, 1898.

The Canadian Bankers’ Association amicable ^tlonsvrfthall Masses atm « estate -was probated Sept. 21, 190*. They
took ohatgeof theltead office hero. ^TSTcSASl *ÜSS *££££
G. T. Clartason, aarignee, was «point.- .W<wh he ^ striven to cultivate aU lisaiahDank/ ^ regarding
td curator, with Daniel Miller, former.y : M, Hfe be ever evinced amongst xy^y lle ,not b*ve t*™-.
of the Merchants’ Bank, as “Sedate- the peoples of Omeda, whom he love» 1er of attorney for her In Oanada-^nd 

In case arrangements cannot be and well-wishes, even more Intensely hadnotaocouiited for themorte-Me 
made for the bank’s continrnanoe at thj than -before. Whether God spare him I ill oonneoUon with Northern srLvel 
end of Sri days, the courts will be aSkod to his great work or take him to Hton- roe<j_ ***’
to appoint a receiver for Its wdndlns «*f, M He has a right to do at any To-day’s enquiry has located Dank* 
up. Until either one or the other of time, he wishes all the community to lHe le In CKtaaeo. and Mr fv^rnene de- 
th:eo alternatives 1s adopted, those who accept the assurance of hie unalterable Glared to-night that he would ask that 
have deposits with the hank will no- devotion -to the Church of whidh he is a commission .be sent to Clik-aro tn 
be able to get their money, and R w-U a hlehop. and to Canada, which he so take his evidence, and also to 
be some time before the actual position loved to advantage. (ze a lawyer named Stertln who It is
of the almreholder* will be known. DC- - it was stated last evening -that while believed, can throw some light ’ «non 
poo!tors are not guaranteed, but mutt r0me alarm had -been felt last Batur- thu j<ien'tity ot ^ mysterious “s'nad- 
deper.a on rea'.toat on of assets for their day for this grace. Iris present condition <,wy” Mr Tate ’
accounts. 7he note rademption eftome» shows great Improvement. m. T. Buchanan, tite main figure in
first, ant ouher claims after this. Die — the spot light, made a further promise
depositors rank as creffiton^ and mus iiniirEinm DTITriirilT to-day to try and produce Tate,
watt for realisation of assets before UfillL |fl UL U CT IT L IIL II T Rumors of Graft,
getting payment. HUlLHIULII «J ! Il I LIHL.IV I Fred Vlckert. one of the five county

One financial man remarked that to* dounclUons who had a seven hour
episode was not of much more signm- nr A|||in|||| QIIIVP sion in the’ Walker House. Toronto,
cance than the Sheldmi aftalrta Mont- Ilk LIIM[III|M HIMA*} when the $2000 deal -with Tate was
real, and that except for the riharehoiJ. Ill Unlll Ulllll UllllliU cinched, was probed as to whether he
era and depositors of the bank, little, _ had heard of ’‘graft” in connection
would be heard of the trouble In a j with the county's affairs.
short time. The comparative smallness I jahilitiftS Showed a Decrease of ‘‘Well. I beard that the county treas- of the bank’s liabilities, a little ov-r LiaOlillieS onowea 8 uecretSB 01 uper paM a year,s to Let ^
two tnimmut, was not viewedas enough $6 000,000 Since Oct. 31, and **■”to cause any long felt disturbance. »u,vvv,uvv «"ivc vv. o , ».

Assets of About $7,000,000.

4 . ;Isaiah Danks Alienated Miss 
Cartwright's Interest' ini 
Northern Gravel Road to 
Chicago Men, Claiming That 
Hie Had a Power of At
torney,

No Excitement Marked Closing 
of Farmers' Bank—Cura
tors Now in Charge—Judge 
Harding Defends His Re
marks During Trial.

m Grain Growers Canny About 
Promised Terminal Ele
vator Legislation—Assured 
Hudson Bay Railway and 
Terminals Will Be Built and 
Owned by Government,
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ts. ons engine and two at. 
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OTTAWA. Dec 20.-(Specia1.)—The 

executif of the Gram Growers Asso
ciations of Manitoba, Albert* aed Sas
katchewan had another interview 
with the premier In hi» office ttrie 
morning regarding the terminal eleva
tor question, and the bHl to deal with 
*t that he» been prepared by Air Rich
ard Cartwright. It Is understood that 
It is proposed to deal with the termin
al elevator question along the Une» 
adopted by the State of Minnesota, 
which some time ago placed the con
trol of all terminal elevators in the 
hands of an independent commissi on 
Which regulate» the handling of grain, 
and prevent» fraud In weighing or 
mixing.

mm / ft*to or
were located, according to press de- Û f r
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:h. Stars at 3c, 5c end M 
Red Immortelles, per hnM 

I, $2.00 and $2.50. Holly «É 
s. each 60c and 75c. hS 
(thing, 25 yards for $14#/^

Her
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. Some Measure of Relief..
| In regard to the tariff K Is teamed 
tliat Sir Wilfrid I^aorier assured «be 
farmers that t-he gw-emment was free 
to admit -that the time wee at hand 

.when the agriculturists should reoetve 
tome mearu-re of relief. He further ex
pressed -the hope that this relief would 
be given as a result of the negotia
tions between Canada and the Uni-tod 
States, looking to the framing of e re
ciprocity treaty betw een the two coun
tries.

It ts also stated that the conference 
on the proposed co-operative chfiled 
meat Industry was fairly eetlefactory.

An Official Statement,
The grain growers Issued the follow

ing official statement this afternoon: 
"We have had several conference» 
with Sir Wilfrid Laurier and fBr Rich
ard Cartwright on the terminal eleva
tor situation, the result of which wHl 
be that legislation ' wlM. be Introduced 
Into the house immediately after tho 

! recess, dealing with this matter, and 
based on the representations that we 
have made. We ere unable to say 
whether the proposed MU vM be cst- 
irfsetory until It ie Introduced Into the-

Counter ■

1. In fancy leatherette oover- 
er mountings: regular $3.50, 
Sets; there have the riWd 

ncy box; colors white, jink 
in’s Combination Toilet and 
; regular $12.99. Wednesday 
y box. ebony finish, with sil- 
Men's Shaving Sets, or 160

. . -I, 1 a.
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N STOCK, 
daln Floor.)

Silk Embroidered Plane 
•olorings and styles, btrt 
regular $1.48, $1.75 and
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■ The Chickens Come Home to Roost.

RCCKEFELLER HIMSELF 
II VISITOR TO TORONTO

F00N0 DEAD IN HOTEL 
, EM HT C0LB00NE

WHILE WATCHMAN ATE 
CHINESE SLIPPED IN

FOR 25c. *
tench Mounted Back < 
stomer. No phone or 
iis rule.
1ES FOR $5.00.
. Regular $8.00 up to $1$SI

tv.

Replying -to * question from Judge 
Snider, he sold nothing had been done 
to make sure of -the title to tire road.

‘‘WouM-you buy a Harm that way?”
OTTAWA. Dec. 30.—(Special)-The "Well, we left everything to Ghslr-

ri^to^aÆhanÆ^
ti^tln^htotiton decided to close its

btolra at'md N^em^Tto^o1 *289,- hek? out for a lower price. Buchanan The operation» of the great Standard 00LBORNE Ont Dec 20_____ (Spe- VANCOUVER, Dec. 20^-Collector of
nZ» mil- wanted to pay Tate’s price* from the oil Company are not always conduct- ^t, uec. w. (Bps- CuBtom, j lVl- b-w.11 gave evidence

769.025, an tncroaae of about nine mil- yery lbe inin^ uu company are not a. dal.)—Coibonw- Village 4e very much to-day before the royal communion ,, J _ „ „
lion» over the October figure». Notice ytekert -, one time tt im ed by agents. Sometime# the venerable that is Investigating Chinese immigra. Hudson Bay Railway,
deposit» total $561.113,886, am increase ... - V head John D. Rockefeller, takes a hand W0T~*d P o er the d scot cry und tlon and opium smuggling at this v-.rt. ”We >«.v- on atwurwnce th-’t the gev-
of two mititone. Deposit» outside of ® Mr interested pecullar ch^ranetances of the body of He admitted that ne and hie office èmmrwt will proceed to build the Hud-
Oanada stood at $66,561.687, a decrease <”uin,ty Wlthout paytoe com" fJ ,wi In CTevritnd. Ml* May “Joey” Brtmacob In a room *l,i,S*ÏÏ,w#îrrwau ron p*'r Pa,,wa>r’ provide the ne-
^^Twm^tiAerVThmeHwM , Objected to Producing Letters, both situated on Buclld-avenue. The in the Hotel Bletol, on Sunday morning, tempt had been made to trace pass- ^rteln

JH2?-»*«»«»-»•»»■>• «i.i£l,î35h35ai3iSyî!: Ï S.Ï.ÎSZ31. JZZZ ■»“
and other stocks held by the f*0*18 thet hl* c,terrt b«d bad thru some years ago. The east end, or up- help, we» d-eef and dumb, or neatly so. g Ur B£we|, -idmltted that he had ''V- r-c-wnire the rea--or-3Henvra of

, t J50457436 an increase Mm- Witness admitted having known town church, where most of the Rocke- George Teaalale. proprietor of the heaid that $3 Chinese stowaways had gi- Wilfrid’» public sta-V-ment on thea ha^'maiirnie Sal a^d 1 a1^ Danksdn 1888. Hew*, then In- feller family attend, is situated In a Mates that he and h Hi wife re- '«"dvd hére^ from the liner Kumerlc. rariff that sblomr a» ttwro£itlonê

iUE’asr sn.MUSr«Mt.âS: -w. •». —« ~>-™ -« aR.«g»^g*i«f srs-r -»r. —* >• “r -
decrease of approximeitoly seven mil- o11^p2l^thf^l0^hel3L<>ntxel .I?®4’ ^ foT a paetor’ and agaln to Bloor-etreet, say. Across t-he corridor from their - Insufficient staff. He said he wan help- The delegatee all left for home thâ»

«ysursï k-ïîctsuTSSss.’ïsut "sîsu .... ^ «**■ >-» ssrrM»».!! «—■DWorl, *677.617,478, a decree»# of about two tllat Mr johm#tcm should need them. wmc strangers sauntered into Bloor- bartender of the hotel, and generally1 ready In the country. Two Chinese
‘ ™ -J- wh„n .w- ___________________ Mr. Hegler told orf the traneter of the street church to hear Rev. Mr. Cam- styled such still, tho the village is now “^®?***: * 7«*r Mro. and

Ontarif»aand Sovereign ^nks went un- TDipi C MURDER AND ARSON to^^ln A"w t* L***a T^t^of'th^' are ' Under loca4 opti,on' ,n tM* room Mr- ®»P °n- formerly Æterprete/toJ the
b^My nto°?hlb^ — 'ZS&rSS one T\£ itraVera ««■ '

?hu tiri,e Yeung Negre Held en These Chargee, tor h«r and witness bed eeteout- bore a dose resemblance to the founder There were evidences that she had bee-n out. win appear before the commis-
41,1 L_____  Q„_,, ,h„ w;„ a« criminal Assault 64 «»e transfer. He confessed that he , „t standard Oil. The incident caused vomMng. end the vomit tmelled «..«xig, si on to give evidence. Manager Fleming of the street rall-

wm/.r th- Lnk whTch a. criminal «seguit. , wae n<n certain that Bowman had any | The Wcwld to make some enquiry yes- ly of beer. Her face we» somewhat ------—~T . way hae been denounced In more or lee#
are11 perfectly ro<kl ind redtemabic at DURHAM. N.C.. Dec. 20^-11-,rv-e1 'nt<feet lrV,v‘to vr,^ZlL 0Nt!ther *ld ^rday, and It was learned that John discolored and the clothing was also LABORER E-ttiS HIS LIFE measured terms on many occasions, but
mv blnk Prwislon in tbe tomk Act dharred bodies, found tn the ruins of aTl>' mtereet Robert Tate D. Rockefeller was actually in the romewhat disarranged, too not very --------- , seldom with more vigor than publicly
for th? redemTrtïon ^f thenoSmot any the -burned home of J. L. Sanders near J? *xo^Lf* •«urod thru the cVty on the gunday )n uestlon. and de- much eo. # «trangutation to suggested, Joseph Pike, Aged 66, Suicides With by H. R. Krankland. J.P., at a public 
bank whUtiThas failed or suspended Hester, twenty mile» from here, toet ^?,arhe7 l5^man" H« bad never spite the vigilance of reporters and i byraome. . j Carbolic Acid.. meeting In support of the Bloor-street
paymentiaa- toilows j night, and strands c# a girt'» ihalr dis- mat thl< man Ta^- local sleuths moved amongst the dtl-' dégénérai Impraiskm -here I# that -- ------ viaduct In Oddfellows’ Hall, Broad-

Denends on Keelev Mine. covered In a pool of Wood in the yard j “ For Convfnience Bake.” zens freely for a few hours. He attend- «« girl met her death In the course ot *<K God Almighty should call me to- vlew-avenue last night.
Grvsin in connection with the future ■ kd to the arrwt an hour later of Na- Mr. Johnston produced an affidavit ed the morning service at Bloor-street, » drunken cerouee, It to recalled that night, I leave my insurance policy to V, * ZSTtl ,to t*' you 1?rb*t 1 thlnk 

of the bank Ts general The feeling is than Monta vu ee. a young negro, on from J. R. Bowman of Chicago, stating saw a lltte of the town and departed the proprietor of the hotel hae been my_landfady for money owed.” ot Mr. Fleming you would leave the
that tho assets will be w,mewhat dlf- jehagee of criminal aeeautt. murder and that Danks bad asked him to permit for Cleveland tow ards evening. No one fined and ha» atoo served a terni In Jail This will was found In the room of hall " said Mr Frankland. in condsmn-
ficult w ^êaîize upon aTdThat there arson. the road to be conveyed to Mm for In the church was aware of the "angel for unlawful oeMng of Mqum- since the Jcreplh Pike at 14 Alexandestreet last Ing the Iraproylsed P.A Y E. car “Re Is
1» little hbne that the bank win again ' The 1x>1,!e» are WMeved to be «hose convenience sake, as a transfer had to j unaware.” In the midst of the congre- village went under local option. Other night by Mrs. Mary Jackson, with a contemptible scoundrel, and but for
he out on a running bids On the Mr. Sander*, hto daughtotE Mary be made from Elizalbeth Cartwright to gallon until some time afterwards. raw» are pend.n* at the present time whom ho boairded at that address. She the fact that 1 am a magistrate I 
other hand it L thought In' somT that I Sanders, and Ms little two-year-old someone, amd it did not look wrii to The church to which Rev. Mr. Cam- »" the village. It to known that rela- w-a* attracted to tine room by the gasp- would give Mm a darned good hiding!” 
■with careful'management and tl^ pro- granddaughter. have it In his name. Bowman bad oc- eron hae been called to one of the fore- ttv«* of the dead girl have been for ng of the mam who died shortly after-
Per handing of the Keelev Mine the I Neighbors discovered til» Sanders’ cor-d'ngly signed over all rights In tits meet In the Baptist denomination. It tome time endeavoring to induce her ward from carbolic add poisoning, be-
asset* w-l!l result In Uouldatlira all »he home on fire about 10 o’clock test road to Danks. Bowman’s affidavit has a membership of about 1460. It is to leave the service of toe hotel and fere Dr. Robertron of College-street
Fab' ltiee. The Kfeley ' I ne Is ad'a-ent night. further stated that he could not re- said that no pulpit in the land Is sur- . 9° home. - ar^Tvtd’ This -was at 11 o clock, and at she Wee Free . to Meiry
to tho Wetlauffer which is the Crown k memiber Stephens, Murray or Tarte, rounded by finer homes. The auditor- 1 Coroner Dr. l>atta of Cofctxyme has 1130 he svnt to the morgiMO dead - Aaaln Because ftha Was Onlv 1*Reserve of South Lorraine and fAllftHT IN TRAP whose names appeared sn the doou- ium of the church is said to be one of called an inquest for Thursday evening »nd the dhlef notified. Again B ca ts Wis Was Only 15.
cere who have inspected the Kee-'ey ______ ”’^lt conX^?g ^Te^e’1 roa51 A° the finest In America and the Sunday •* 7 o’ciock when further d-i.closures ,®6 «oîtto^f ' PETERBORO. Imc. 20.—(Special).—
state that It hae great possibilities and I M-v,,-n Trnn- Tr_ln 8hot ^ piecee Tote, nor dki he know ,,f Tate e-xtoted. school equipment excellent. The mem- may be expected. On Monday hcnotl- tqe, and lea es a J"iîfîtÏ!£î The preliminary hearing In the ca»e
that its value cannot he estimated Mexican Troop Train Shot to Pieces Mr. Hegler eta ted He had noth tog to , bershlp of the church ts above the fied Crown Attorney Kerr of Cobourg, hem, England. He was a laborer and of Harvey and Hannah Ellis, charged

"I con-rider the Keeley property a bX Revolutloniata. do with tiar?ferrtog tile rood from average in Intelligence and enterprise who sent High Constable Jarvis of worked at odd Jobs about restaurants, with bigamy, wa* held in IUvelock
V*ry“4«r OHTHrAHVA 2’-Forty-two Tate to Budhanan out that he had , Themale memberX T pro^ro^. Bowman Mile down to Investigate the ' Ciiooor of
toufTer yesterday. "Some peop'e don’t Jdiera^w^e ^‘,7^ ^ to ZfïïTSSce'Z aml>ltlou. and re.pon.ive, while there eek^ that aftT^TndÆî^. to fiMitheT^^ugMer^wti'^tt'Vi
think much of tfhe South Lorraine brought Ir. to-day. confirming report* that Las a*ktox *’to or 12Sf, ^ ” is a fine body of women devoted to the ?f_***^ , ^ d ,hto landlady sas dtocha-ged *20 be ap- years of age at (he time of her first
countrv and *ay the Wetifluffer the the troop train which left here Saturday,wa* alkin* or ♦2sr': work. The women’s societies are a dto- momln« tra,fn t0'da>’ marriage. Her husband deierted her.
cmly mine, but I hetbve there are five was shot to piece* in the mountain trap Would Sell for $250. tlnct moral force in Cleveland. " ’ ' ' ' and evidence w»« given to the efleet
or elx of them, and the Keeley .1* one known a* Ms* Paw, a few mtiea Repaying to a question from Mr. When speaking to The World y ester- • n II n ft 61 firi mD ITIflll fir I IRC O; | o caiMFD TU/rt ‘hat she had legal advice that she was
of them. I raw rame ore from th»t î^i„rïï<io«fnCidaied^^tl0^5^ Johnston, witness raid he had perhaps day. Rev. Mr. Cameron declined to dis- J f] N fl (IN Lrl F R R fi TIH N flF LIBLRnLS GAINED I W0 free to marry again,mine. Part of it was very good, the T?f1 Grounded 'Threat ter include tokl Buchanan» the owner» would rail cuss the matter. ”1 hav not come to a LU II UU 11 ULLCDlln I lull Ul
rest was fair. I could hardly Judge of c*. Gu-zmau. s-ho was In commaad of the for *250. On March 14. 1901. the tratw- decision.” he said, “in fact, I have rnTnin nniil--

expedition. The ln*urrectors’ lose ts not fer from Bowman to Tate wa» made in hardly had time to consider he UVAQfl •* I L PTOIP DlîlilCD 
known here. . Heeler*» office. question at all. I am unable to say in il I 11 M II™f LLlI I II U I 11 11 F II

h.s enemy wue on the heights, sheltered M. T. Buchanan was recalled. what light I shall view the call ” 1,1 u"u lulu i iiiw • until
b> bouiders, and poured In a ^«lly ttre. I "Dl you think It was proper to have A, an evangelical preacher". Mr.
He war unable to use into big «un* errec taken $2->J0-of county motley and gone ■ Cameron 1* one of the foremost in the 
l-ve >• l into a deal with Tate and Bowman,

shorn you admit you did not know well, 
end that without examining tthe pa
per* closely?”

“I did not see anything improper In

Judge Harding Replies.
When Interviewed with rerpect to the 

oritlct :ma which Had teen made regard
ing hie comments about the Farmers’ I 
Bank during the recent trial, Judge 
Harding. Lindsay said to The Wot id 
last night; "I really have nothing to 
add to what 1 -have already eald in 
court. I don’t care anything about 
what the bank «ay*. i did my duty 
to commenting upon conduct which 1 
tl,ought was highly dangerous, that 
for a bank to tie up almost the whole 
of its available capital in one transac
tion, and that, a transaction front 
which they could not easily obtain anv 

I mm loned it beoauee -r

“Oil King” 3 Ago Wat
», Present at Bloor St. Baptist 

Churchî Incognito.

Peculiar Ditclosures In Vancouver ^2^; mtoi*tets 
InvMtigâtion Into Chine» 

r - tamigniito

new to them. They promised to make 
full Inverties tton into the olroutfi-. 
fiancee surrounding the marking at
the ntock

ZSuspicious Circumstances Sur» 
teund Death of Deaf and Dumb 

Kitchen Heip, ^

r gave im a very
on the chiti-kd mee*.

I

1
money-
thought I was perfectly Justified.
- "TH re to another matter," continu
ed HM lotor. ‘"The lank was paying 
dl\ I deads not out-of It# earnings, but by 
passing a oredJt of -even per ce-1 upon 
nivn-.'; which was tied up In -this min
ing venture.

"I think what I said on tlie bench 
was p^rfec ly Jusfct ied toy the facts. 1 
did my duty wMwtit fear or favor, and 

not for the bank or any indiv.-

i
b

%
41sm i
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cars
dual."

FRANKLAND TO FLEMING

J. p. Would Like to Give 0. M, a 
“Hiding.”
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Men’s Boots ani 
>pers

’ü.

N'S BOOTS.
loots, American styles fro* 
>n and lace 
unmetal and vici kid; 
avenetted cloth top»; W6* 
md military heels; medlnS 
>4 to 8. Worth $3.00, $$•*• 

Jnesday, all one

CHARGED WITH bIGAMY

styles; patent
dull

2.49 P

Blucbef Boots, strem* 
toecape. Cuban heele, 
fitting; all sizes 216

Majority in the New Parliament of 
Coalition Is 126.tot

Porcupine ‘Bulletin
KELSO MIXES. Ont., Dec. 20 - 

Weather odd and cloudy; road» In 
fine shape; passenger and freight 
traffic very heavy; unloaded 84 cars 
here yesterday and expect ae many 
more In to-night; no mining ma
chinery arrived yet. tout expect sev
eral carloads coon now.

THE FESTIVE SEASON.

Continued on Page 2, Column 2.
Vednësday .... | LONDON, Dec. 20.—The returns front 

the three constituencies, the polling of 
which yesterday brought to a tins* the 
general elections for the first parliament 
of King Genrre. were announced to-dav.

James Gil booty, who, am an O’Brlenlte. 
ling represented the west division of Cork 
Ccunty. was one of the returned, adding 
<ne to the Independent Nationalists total 

! In the south division of Kilkenny Courtly 
M. Keating, Nationalist, was re-elected 
In Miinro. the Liberal was re-elected over 

LONDON. Dec. 20.—(Hpcclal).—The the Unionist, Sir A. Bls-nold, by 2U. 
official celebration of the coming of The government parties have a eoall-1 Yuletlde or Christmas has been the 
Hydro-Electric power opened In the tlon ma'orltZ of 126 In the new parlla* \ festive season of th» year. In olden 
Armories to-night with a public gath- i ment. This Is two more then the com- ; »hnes our ancestors celebrated the 
erlng. presided over by Aid. Richter. Wned advantage over the Lntonlsts In , h havln- „ hugr. teamf. DuringAddresses were delivered by Hon. the preceding psrtlament. LlL’Lt tioL» we Indulge In turke,
Adam Beck. Major Beattie and Aid. The final r*a’e of the parties Is; the presrot tlim.w. Indulge in turkey. 
Richter, and music was given by the Unionists 272. Liberals 272. Labos-42, Na- plum pudding, cranberry sauce and the 
Seventh Regiment Band. Moralists 71, Independent Nationalists 10. giving of gifts to our friends and rela-

The sides of the big armories were ----------------------- — lives- What to give for Xmas Is the
lined with exhibits by electrical firms. Used Hie Teeth. main topic of conversation these days.
f.?d mh,f?rtill?Ln.V Charles Hazleton of Owen Round A fur article of some description wiU 
slaged*sverr* 10 feet lion* bSth'rid#» came to the c,tjr >'*t*rd4>r and drank, make a useful and suitable present 
of the street. There was an immense Later he bit Nelson Williams, a barber The Dlneen fur offering is a very 
crowd at the armories. at the Iroquois Hotel, In the arm. and special one. Superb foreign and domea-

when Policeman Clark (863) cams to tic furs, made up In the newest design.-, 
arrest him. he tried to bite the officer’s and finished by Dlneen experts. Ton 

The latest aldetmanlc candidates an- j hand thru his heavy glove. He Is will make no mistake If your selection 
pounced are D». Charles Risk end A. charged wdth being drunk and with is made from this reputable stock

Write for catalog.

JOHNSTONE WON BY 2 VOTES
;:RS, $1.50 VALUE AT fl

use Slippers, Everett 
oles, Romeo style in 1
yle in black and chocol^"

: ail sizes 6 to 11 
. Wednesday

Exhibition in the Armcries Opened 
With Speeches and Music— 

Street Illuminations.

city; His style Is easy, his language 
well chosen and his appeal Is direct 
and convincing. If Mr. Rockefeller is 
able to win tho pastor of Bloor-street 
Baptists from Toronto, church work In 
Cleveland will be distinctly benefited.

______ | Documents produced showed that the Mr. Cameron does not expect to an-
ST. JOHN’S, Nf’sl., Dec. 30.—Ntjwfound- council voted *500 to buy the road in „ounce his decision for about a fort- 

land Is In the grip of a hurricane. <te- February. 1904.
dared to be the worst that has been "When that bylaw was passed, you 
known here for many year* The storm knew Bowman was the owner, 
hae beer, raging for forty-eight hours, and conveyance to Tate was not made til!
Shows no rign* of cessation, j Already „ k ^ter. Why didn’t you up
much damage to fishing property along 
the coast has been reported.

Elected President of St. Railway Em- ; 
pioyes’ Union.

The Toronto Railway employes met ; 
tri the Labor Temple last n'.gfrit and 
elected the following officers for the 
ensuing year:

President, H. C. Johnstone, elected 
over R. B. Brown toy a majority of 2 
after a close fight: vice-president. W. 
A. WHltems: financial secretary, W. D. 
3i< '■ .ins; toueme-j agent. Joserph Gib
bons, re-elected; medical officer, Dr. 
Norman Allen; executive. 6. Mad 111 at 
TorkvKle barns, James Soott at Fun- 
daa barns. John Coles at Roncesvallee 
bainç. Tiios. Dula;i at motor s’.vpj and 
Zf Green at the K:r.g cat: itoam*.

IN GRIP OF HURRICANE
Newfoundland Storm-Swept—Shipping 

Disasters Feared. It."
■!

.99 Since away l>ack in the Middle Ages,
night.

; 1 The HIS LAST 610.000,000.
USE SLIPPERS.
louse Slippers, daintyl6^j 
'1th cuff top, silk po®r**j|j
•ed felt sole; 3 to Si 

Christmas sale qH

CHICAGO. Dec. 20.—John D. Rocke- 
to Mr. Hegler and buy this road, when 1 feller has completed the task he set for 
you knew that the Chicago owners himself in the founding of the Unlver-
w»re ready to sell for *250?" sity of Chicago. To-day public an-

Had Compunctions. nouncement was made of a ’’single and
A!tho Ex-Controller H. C. Hccken re- “1 didn’t sec that I had a right to final gift” of *10.000.000 which Includes

ventty announced thru The Orange buy tiie property* ; all the contributions that Mr. Rocke-
Sentinel toat he was thru wltli civic "Tnd as chairman of the committee, feller had planned to make to the uni- 
politics. .1. R. L. Starr, one of his did you enarto e whether you could buyj versity.
strong supiKuters, rays Mr. Hocken at *250 after tote bylaw was pa-reed?” This sum. width Is to be paid In ten 
may consent to run. "I don’t recette;:: UwU I did.” annual instalments, beginning Jan. L

A strong deputation has waited upon i Barrister Peter MacDonald was ex- will make a total of approximate!»
*35.000,000 that Mr. Rockefeller ties 
donated to the university.

URGE HOCKEN TO RUN.

Slang, Why So Popular 7
Is It because It is so expressive or be- 

eauM so much can be said in so few 
•words. Certain it 1s that Victor Moore’s 
comedy now running at the Princess is 
pleasing large audience# and the gen- him and urged hint to be a canüftiete 
tut! slang la ‘very predominant tor tre board of control.

jl BOOTS."

k Calf and Tan Storm <j4 
loi id Goodyear welt edWl 
L Wednesday.. 2

Latest Aldermanic Candidates..

Continued on Page 2, Column 3 R. Cardwell, both in the second ward, assault.
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Ot/i? STORE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 10 P.NL WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS this
■

: ; -

OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS,
J. C. Coombes, Manager* *

H! Halfm» Christmas,

«rill a big9

Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets ofkiI , clear at hgl4

*

“ after a chase thm the city in a taxi ft 
serve Mr. Travels, end to bring the 

I clerk in chambers, Futford Amoldi, 
down to Osgodde Hall so that It might 
be filed with all formality. The first 
petition Is not returnable in court till 
M^rch 28, llil, whereas the second peti
tion is to be heard next Saturday. It 
asks for the appointment of an Interim 
liquidator.

The petition of Mr. MacGregor says 
among other things that the bank Is a
corporation to which the Winding Up SORTH „ ,

«.very room completely renovated and *PP»es; that it is insolvent wHfefh Therf «mi »-~<#Pec:al.)-
_ newly carpeted define 1»«T. ehe meaning of the Winding Up Act; nil rieht th?*5^ mayoiaxy

t, HAMILTON, Dec. 20.—(Special.)— ssze «ad «» pee day. aeerieee Waa that the bank Is unable to pay its debts having de Unlieydrod^Th^'^T, .t* U'p6y
.At the parks board meetings this even- _________________________________ *dT as they become due, and that the « i* within the tame ot vonFZuZZ
ing the change of the name of Chedoke -L---------- bank has acknowledged its Insolvency, .tb* fj**1! may be to a measure a trlangu-
Fark to Park An accompanying affidavit by George I,SLTrr£ounciSS D. D. Rrtd has tong
Park to «tmourrt Farit was ap- I 7»vo55T#ÿÿ55#55»v»v5w5^| CoiHns, law clerk, aays: “On the l»*h i^l k0TThi° amhidona along t"e
proved, but not finally. I II day of December, 1910, I presented tv c^înw roaf1*tr"cy, end Ms
t The hospital governors this after- I 17/^ D y II Jf A O II &t th* bead office but ottiy toa*j}Î^SdPextentUl*SlWletk>n'

noon discueeed registration. Dr. Lang- t UK AMAb <»f*»riU reported that the typhoid, dlph- V ------------ Nothing I. more I B«“- Ifr William B^r« .u.n and progreeife^v^^WSS: Stn"

t3>«rla and other Infectious diseases F j uni» srsally approprl- II 'n favor of the Standard Sewing the credit of the omet
patients were on the increase and that . xtml. Gift II Co' oru be»r«r- and “is said “«/OT «Mw fltfpd,

■ au overdraft. The bylaw appointing or useful token of II The Lindsay petition eays^tet ’the rt llfSwMimr b,£*i„ ^.°5!n

Dr. Tytler as pathologist at $2000 a I friendship and allée. II : institution Is Insolvent and that its Murphy, and * ought not to be hard to
year was approved. W. H. McLaren tfon for Father, II impaired to more than fo£K,e#,i the re*»:t.

* s-r r *W1 - 8SMW8S& 11; S&tkasi»»
} , to 'fee invested, the interest to be given Friend—than a II and others, and tlw the total cannot ttlc field, but the l*st

the nurse who graduates each year — — || ! ** restored within one year. He asks with theKvi.-lv^Jr*».?-iotJ??Ptyi Till*,
the highest degree of general pro- SwMl Pcil ?*lhe bank be ^ni^on^t^dÎT’ **

ftclency. The -dhdlanshtp h, founded Ca„ ^ w : president. dlr^or.anTXXldri! h^Ue'^SSSS* «5*
I ,'*b memory of Mr. McLaren's sister, large stock. Every II I hf. investigated. As Is usual, he ap- w**!* Ajess. le Utile exeftemenvln ’tôwu,’

i 'Msry M. House, the late supertnten- ipen guaranteed. II ■ pUee for a provisional or1 Interim liqul- . I00*? »* tho annexation will b* *n-
-dernt. . dator and aaks an order that George : by PWf m*r*)n-
- A collision 'between two street care A full range of II Kappeie. official referee, of Toronto. ■*."***?* ** of enthusiprai he» been en-took place at Barton and Jame^-treets | j be empowered to appoint a permanent by *7Ab‘
thle evening. The passengers were WfitfilTnAn | liquidator. Lindsay states^thit his ton* ho*ev "LiSlS tl^2 - „h _ . __
bedly ehaken -md one oar was par- " WCnUon II claim Is due for stock sold by him intennedAt^h.,*?i‘0r-ni>nd îf B***e «* the borne of Ms
tiaHy wrecked, H I under contract forthebank , wHiSr,^^^ thL SK'n ** Wwt

Tne W!ltlYt for Ideal Pens II Province is Preferred Creditor. I Lesgue, and ^Ui ae the ” the ^.kn^1/^^'

a moving picture license wae laid over ■ „,..v Hon. COl. Matheeon th-> nrmtv-i#' «overs. ^ Yovv Tv>wti*Mr> F-nr a -L™ r,.by the property committee to allow II treasurer, states that 'the government who’toousht’tLt ju. fc<pt tb? Norway Hotel, and Ms hostelry

* Controller Cooper to produce a man 8oIe the II , itad on deposit in the Farmer»' Bang they W?^'w ,b* fUrible for wae wel land favorably known from ottoVo raid that Will mot said It could be 8019 S,ent t0T the | Î^OtTon ^Sera airoum^TlUW "n ^ ^1/to T&'Z' Tork
procured if a few $26 handouts were 1 ■ STOLZ electro- || current acwunL ,U0° SStb the for Üî yeîre ”•*■*» of fit. John# Angii-
dtopped around toe city hall. j PHONE “We haT^unto M Sïïeo* thSf^Tb^S^uaM6 Æ 1

works committee of ths city ! | J the trea u* er« “last summAr ir« ha i ^®,v® not resided on the property, netheri in the imVter at 1M.1 $. îütÜü?f.r

«Sr^ïS.S-sfcg ajt?“'ircdi! sï£rPi,7zx?7h,~u" s-stt^srs-s;s^a^sr•«I sa»"wn“diSn?.yaaaatM-t*--«*“saaftwi»»*—*»
C At police, court thta morning John H. " *iU!L£l II “*• '1n t;ho 0n„ „

Martin, the young Wgamlet, appeared REFRACTING || . R*veau* Act- Under °n« ^ ’5n°'vn Kingston Road
for trial. ' He did not deny the charge | OPTICIAN II Wito government have a Residents Passes Away.
when It was road to him *to morn hi, | W . " || ,,ret 2V#^ ^ NORWAT rJT
and pleaded guilty to the offence. He I L. [I fssner of Marriage II November Bank Statement. Dec-
was remanded until to-morrow for - ■ I weeeeee II j 'x'?e *wo™ statement of the pototl-m
sentence. Martin 1* but 21 years of 11 If 159 Vftntra gtr»w‘ Il I Lhe Fafmel* BeAk' «Ivlng its condl.
age. His ftret marriage took place at t 10tf *on8e Btree' || tlon on Nov. 30, im fuintoheJ the <lc-

'-Niagara Falls. Ont., when he wa* but I v7 TORfiMTfi II 1 Pointent of finance at Ottawa, ns fol-
eighteen yea re old. Clara R. Nlnnle \ W ivauntu II law»: Capital authorized, $1,0j0,WJU;
of Parle became lids legal wife on An4 i, v »» aA ****************** || totoj subscribed. $384,600; capital paid 

' goto 18. 1908 Mire Nlnnle had provi- , Htoto*wwTl**toBBeRl*eeBeeÉto up,$567,679; notes in circulaitlen, $429.490; 
ously been married to a man by the 11 1 ■. —“ue to provincial government, $26,696;
nemo of Elliott, by whom rhe has deposits on decand, 218,966; deposits

.three children. He died. The eecond 11IPfirilP 1(111 flit IlfiT e,fter notice, $1,000,000; other l.ablll-
marrlage was solmrolzed In this city l||SHr K 11IIfll III fil I t"**’ $1,226,882; total liabilities,
'on, November 9, when he married Eliza UUUI LIIUIUII LIU II U I $1,997,041 ; notes In circulation, $459,165;

îTBlKppard, 46 wwt Main-street. n TP II IT m ns sur ÎT*1* "T>ecto, $715$; Dominion notes,
Tho man who died from injuries re- UL L II I I jM UR Mil' $16,1(3; depo Its with Dominion Go*'-

ucclvéd by being «truck by a radial car IILliUL I 111 | fl 11 IU I2J.060; nous and cnequee on
near BurHneton on Saturday night _____ other banks, $72,111; deposits and bal-

, , ' '-was Benjamin Young, who of late had Continued From Pane 1 due from other hank», $8163; bal-
(,liven in Bufteto and IVelland. ------------- 9 __ ______ ancee duo from ’ United h.,nr<totn,

Hotel MarrHh».’ .orm- Marion a-I the rntao by that, tho. They might run *«26; batonces due from United 6tiutes,
Cstharlne-strests. Hsmllton. convent- Into something that is very rich Thev *U.«4»; bonds and etocke, $660 976- cail
toi* nart.Uôf,th!nMtveSlFrro?enh,|n 7*7 for evnie time loam on «ooks and banda, $894,1$1;
alt parts of the city. Erected In 1906. and they have shipped soma It is onlv current loans, $1,143,90$; overdue debts,

^^in<1*oin«niridpa,(rJ«t «i Am,rl4 within the last elx montlu» tr^at the de- **<»>®21; hank premise», $167,021; other
Thos^Hânraham ’proprietor. ^Phoni 1 ““ ^ *0ln* ah<ad pro- , ^^ft^?^™***2’**'**-

”**'---------------------------------mtf ^th^t>L3.*,ta^.^aWO<5C T W* mlne pTokr<>Mo Te.ei.am: The * "Farmers
Special TrMnforLMd.sy .nd Inter- -£Th

will leave Toronto via Grand Trunk They XÆfit to'’attack ^'*^1
Ratify SytUfm 10 p>in. Saturday, Dec. Bngkin-d. ,na*3* ^ ^ cSS! soIvtiU ^nk wcniM h?™
i4e to acocmmocLatc pacserigers for Th<>y brought dt over here and fowrd to dpRtrih-'tiAn 4. ArortT t^Lare UKabto *® *»« ^neyiva^a col. a^ Æ
earlier trains. ,«tUfactorlly. Then about elx months by a judge whose nkto duti w-^Vto

1 ip,a?. a,tered for tb') 1 Jnteipret the law and to keep hte opln-
jse of the Pennsylvania coal, and since i ions to himself. ^

______  ! tl2®e l3l«y h»v« been g^lng ahead No Mors Rescue Work.
Halifax Presbytery, by Vote of 20 to ' aJe 5’3rtVn n<yw 180 to 200 The Toronto Star: As one of the3, ApprovesJIaiSs of UnicfoT 22TSZ ^ ^

mXv«3ôi: ray£^t«v^ s*ss ?«re ruo^w^^ ^
Presbytery pa reed a resolution by , ** made a valuable prtpei ty. Mining 9» to success In banking ” •

_ rtf0, r’ ïïf’,Xed by S*v- President For* f'^y* a gamble, but <be Indiicatl-ms a rumor Cia« gone’ abroad and it 
«►rest of Dalhouele tnlvcrstty approv- : In this cate are all very favorable.” was orwdit«i bv JZZZZlZL ff™._

•SAL liSSlfi KÿLSySÎ&Si ... IgST*" «î^^Sï SSWR
• sis"- *" ™« j«*m «Km i«‘S? æ sirsj&sr y&r ss tro

Ifi addition to the minority of three VJ<-lPerty by the present company, and place, however. 
lt-,yLber,a<,<3e1, the nBm® of the mod- tTjat about *250.000 had ixen spent In "There Isn't a possible chance of 
\Z,\rZ« ■ R®bert Johnson of Ht. development. This Include» $10,000 or anything of the like takkw nta<>- " nZl 
A"dr«w'* Church, who asked that his for the gae-producer ptont in Stir was toM ' TJ,

«« jawira.
— 3 s* ... aw.:, rsss

I illH lin tosasgs e — — ! ,'c!rT>C>r.B*fd„ ri, ^Zotimbtr, 1908, taking a certain amount of stability and co
LAID UP FIVE VpADC Bv*r ^he Keeley-Jowsey-Wood mine, help themeelvee, but nothing of the■ ■ ® ■ I Cnno On May 6, 1910. the directors resolved sort will take -place where t'^i

tc l**ue 500.000 sharre at a dtecount not Brnk Is cw^e^td Armera
exceeding 60 per cent. The notice to “In fact. I might *av rhe* 
the government wg, signed by E. W. the others are ofthe <£> nfcîn tiïuthi 
J. Owens as president and W. R. Trav- p-«ent will teach a badly need^ w! 
ere as recretan-. In the report for the ton. J don't need to ,V?I
^Car»Wv?:,lhtr,r,^,<,er't.,e ^ven .ooMt or^rlret h nUro^heTl^ro 

-- - - George l\ .thart of New York, and the long felt that they could n'ace their
Mr. Jos J. Roj-, a prominent tin- «tretary 5V. R. Ti avers, with Dr. dip wit f In any bank at 

SBWith of Bathurst, N.B., July 16, 1909: Prattle Ncsb'tt one of tire directors, lone at it bad a charter It wa*
ca-b”°'t let tld* opportunity pass The ccpltal of the company was 82.600.- ly fate and that even If anvtto^ am 

without letting you know What bJw-nt 0»,ef which 12.000.000 were Issued and be ppm. the other T^ksw^t-d™ro 
I received from your Liniment. For F-'» up. the hrip ^ th7 one tn re,
bv. years I tied a eon, shoulder, which vrhf' following were given as the there will he no'nvrro of tirât”1 ’ b 1
Prevented mv from working „r from "v Jrrh'ldeis: Thee. Cotoigan. New ____________ m Tnat'
«r’roplnk ar night'- I had tried every- Y,,rk- ***r''« Hock; Frrl Crompton, , 
thin?; poi ilhle and still could find no Toronto, *100 000; G. C. A. Jansen. Lon- 
reilcf, until I was advhetd to try a hot- Erv- *'l "50: Dr. Prattle NesHTt.
■'ll* bf your liniment, which I purobssud Toronto, *474,995; John T. Olive. New 
without delay. I only u«M one-half o: Yt,rk- *76/00; E. W. J. Owens, Tonon- 
tbe bottle when I wa* completely ou. ed U>' ; J ,l- Pakemtn. Tvondon. Kng„
end notv I feel as If 1 never had a sorri ***'25<); w- F. M. Hed^wtek. l./vednn, 
slrctider. j wouLI advi <■ anyone suffec. " T*- *n Frank M. Smith. Lr.ndon. 
ing from rheumatic pain» to give vour r Rf ■ ***60: L. P. Swlr^orne, London.
Uniment a trial, for I cannot praise "it fr*“ *26<wl: F w p- «wlr^-m-. ion- 

' tvo highly." ' n. Fr'. *'6,009; W. R. Travers. TO-
A liniment that will do that is the r?J',,^*472.0ol: W, .R Travere. in trust, i 

Uniment you want. It l« eauall- boo * 4'lf'p. C. Wnltre>-, Now York, <f« -re ’throat or chc^ ^cka^c *^' Gtcr»e Wl*^' ^ York.

- toothache, earache. si> ad ns, tore mu*- 1
clet. cuts, bruts», bums, froet Wtei.

l£i43,.r^“ « I
l'i i&?tera;,2S58S5 Sï Æ'ï ÆS ÎVS i

!-. l ood. comer Carlton and P^**- on belialf of John F, MacGregor a ere- ' 
tvre^tF'r»aï’° 770 Kast <^u^vll‘ ditor to the extent of $1000. F. R. Mac- !

1 ’ ^ • T- Pearce, 1631 Dunda^t- K-dcnri, of Blekrell, Rain Strathv a-
t :reet. ^ , 19g2 I^ndas.street. _ | MecKelern. fllS the^ eecond ^mi^ |

Half-/>

HAMILTON
APPENLNiuj York County

and Suburbs TOMLIN’Sn From
;

tuny.

■E
J

1

XMAS GIFTS
I • SEE OUR WINDOWS - 

for Xmas Gift Suggestions

with
The name guaran
tees the quality 
When buying get 
the best

HAMILTON HOTELSHOSPITAL MEMORIAL

I NORTH TORONTO.HOTEL ROYAL■t OtherGift to Nurse Who Graduates Highest 
Each Year. I

S.h I L Bigmr
!■ "V : $

• V Won
at top. dir

iiv
natural.

»!/Carving Sees in Cases. $8 to 915. 
Pocket Knives, 25c to 92.60. 
ScissorTOMLIN’S

BREAD
91.75 to 94.50.

Gillette Baser Sets, 95 to 97 JM).
Boys’ Tool Cheats, 96 to 915.
Wail Tool Cabinets, 912.50 to 949.50. 
Hockey Skates, 50c to 95.

Chi

ChiI
color; sizes

>
m woa score

i

Wo,r
for your table is 
not a luxury but a 
necessity
College 3561 Phone

«lelette and
AIKEÜHEAD HARDWARE LIMITEDB. De 

ice win 
moment 17*19-21 tempi 9tr*ot

B #
-to tl 
■ wiUi WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL

II; f 4.
lianddvork

f Babit
from ....

Bovs'
keel and to

V

Sr-T-.. # 1
i :

l| 1! ■*S1
I He was

r.L5With1 ;>'■ 
'

Men'siil K'i .............

: are all newII
NEWMARKET,NORWAY. : *1

The Salvation Army ! -I
NEWMARKET, Dec. 20.-fflpec««4.)— 

Jane Hales, widow of the late Richard 
Srigley of this peace, passed away at the 
General HoepHal In Toronto this forenoon. 
Deceased wae well known and highly re
spected, and general regret l« expressed 
wound town. Tbe funeral takes piece 

1h«re«6dsnos of Mra R J. Davison 
>f Mil tord avenue on Wedneatoy after- 
ijoon at three o’clock

We30.—(Special.)—The.

are now planning their Christmas 
relief effort, which includes dis- 
trfjbution of- Christmas baskets 
worthy poor and the giving of a 
dinner to poor children in fourteen 
different centres of the city.. All 
contributions towards this worthy 
object to be sent to

lance from I 
it is fo low 

Wonh
I r renen m&n

I
j

DIAMONDS to *,are in tan,
2\ Men's

rtf zi n
WE9T TORONTO.

Fwd Lamb presided at Monday 
nljilt’s meeting of the «. Mark’s A. Y. 
PA. A musical program wae contri
buted by Mise Lamb, vocal soio, and 
the Misses M. and O. Wagner, And 
Jinks, piano. Rev. R. Seaborn read a 
ep.'endM Christina» story. >

Dr. Hastings, M.H.O., reported to the 
con* ot e a yo te day that to# Gunn end 
Martin abattoirs at West Toronto were 
now Improving their plante In order to 
abate the smell nuisance.

MIMICO.

The death occurred last night of Geo. 
Gray, for many years a well-known 
re Idem of Mtmtoo, after a month’# 111- 
n>ea He wee a prom-nent lumberman 
and In «artier year# wee connected 
with the Northern Railway. At on» 
time he was a member of tthe Etobi
coke Township Council. He was 74 
years of age and had lived In Mlmlco

A widow

As Christmas Gifts patent faste 
per pair . .

Men’s 
perial point!

Glove C
A bar 

paid, alîowi

%
Wfiat better gift than a flawless 
®*mond? What better place 
can yon bay in than here? We 
advertise the exact weight of 
perfect diamonds at

i'll

a price .
which no dealer can h-ât,
Hence, don’t yon think 
entitled to yonr trade? Our 
business is exclusively d<«. 
monds, hence we can give you ■ i 
•«the advantages appertaining VI

we are
I J fi

20 Albert Street, City
FUTH Cu■I men-

y - These 
die 
«re geer- 
aateed to 
to ef the 
Sint 
select
«twenty.

ds

UN U
GOOD ROADS YOUE FURNACE

Followed1
the greater part of his file, 
surrivea irfm.

Auction 9aIs,
On Friday, Dec. 28. at Nobleton, con
sisting of colts, Holstein springers and 
a lot of young cattle- All this stock 

<lue”ty' *"* *t 2 p.m.; ten 
months credit on approved 
D. J. Slough, auctioneer.

CHURCH UNION . Net WILL NEED REPAIRS
TRY U8

pis monde 
benght ef 

— --------------  "•"•Tbe

strictly Sawleee.

With
Good Beads mean r«duc*d cost of 

living. T0U0KT0 rUflUIEE UNO 
CfiEMNTOfiV CO.

per rent.
•f tor.

j frz/*”’
ZZsVJ"-
hfll ef

Vote for Good Roads Bylaw
Good Roads mean fresh 

y sur Orocvr'e.

, GUELPH, 
tbe sittings 
before Hlgli
only case w 
This was a n 
Flatii of OH

I paper. produce at

■ .

st that time. KlnriUr Htork Fvrm to ^ 
•if1 oe_J>t w\Ckm- ». Markham Town- 
•biP' montiog traîne to Locust Hill
be mto R ’ °r M*rkbsm on O.T.R., will

Vote for Good Roads Bylaw Ih 72 King Street Eaet

Phone Main 1907
Repairs for Steam. Hot Water and 

Hot Air i urnaees.

? Wrlttee 
seeraatee 
wttb each 
dlamead 
te reined

■----------- - ------------ ~3»»r ear------------- lime, if
«to — 4 - karat, J«»»d dlf-

etrletly «awleee. Parent from-C.

B"'r ÏA?„S“. will
ff*. esainat Dr. 

tot Homes 
damages f<* 
detention in 
»*. ms. to 
riatmel the 
that he was 
•d end re* 
was ednritte 
request of 
Drayton, an. 
lunacy from

Vote for Good Roads Bylaw
1967ft

from voting.
il’ Y (I
1m., î
|T i ■>

iilil.

Dye*"» and Cleaning
—«IfrlSTl

a__. Dyed »* Cleaned. ” 1U-i. _ 8en<1 roar order* in now

tl, rG„°E°dJ°t1,B„,l„aiW S10UWI“.»5fMM0**C9.

•“ ' —"«S^SS-a. a.
BABBITT METAL 'Ll
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS

Vote for Good Roads Bylaw TRE camada^etai co,, umitei
_ NORWEGIAN BARQUE WRECKS ~~ ** W|1H*m 5t t Toro &
The on transe of Dr. Ottmour « ______ wkecKED. I___ "«■-----------

^«fLswTsaas.'Sfa E. PULLAN
nity to secure at oSé »•»** heTOor lito tlle Also buy. |„k .«2and aggroitove reprorontethre Ô7 ^ »nd storm. 8he l« a ™edlclne b°ttle.. junks meUto Jl

paî~^sy5^7.„,evl. That he vil poR t lareT rote . PAIUe. 2».—At a - ,K i ............. ...........
«»,« . : ranrs“*•“««

A candid its for alderman in the Am ! Uw>sr <* To» ’* ^ Ut>Wy’

"arJ, ani a man who has sdreody ronto, was appotatoj of To- California on
g en hi hie one ,ear of office exetoton: ^ 08 th* unanl- ,en Hom* Comfort Train.

Z W.Martel gFtnulePiH. j

fied tho high howeo of hie friond.J RtSÇ I "

■ 18$ Toronto, Ont ^ " Yonge-,

Vote for Good Roads Bylaw< We suer- 
entee to 
«How yen 
f«H por- 
rbeee prie» 

«W time 
In ex-
cheng* for
lerger

T1'‘ooodr R^dTto onero Bad RoiX. °°-1
Until Half a Bottb of Father 

Morrlscy's Llnlmant Cured 
His Shoulder

1 SI OB — *é-knmt, 
strictly fiawlcss. TheJ. W. Jackson of Berkeley-avenu», 

who tor.t year made a splendid tho un
successful run for awermanfo honors 
in the first word, he# again consented 
to allow his name to come before th» 
el rotors this year as a candidate tor tim 
board of education. It le gratifying 
that men like J. W. Jackson, who have 
toe time and ability to serve on th« 
loird, are available, Thoroly in touch 
with Che cast end, well known, cour
te u», and always acceealble, Mr. Jack, 
aon w ;uld make ai Ido i représentait -re.

- Itlediy lus 
wa* disc ha 
after he he 
weak, and v■ We are the 

only dealer* 
In the city 

srf&iîfütiwho adver- yytjl ti*« exact
/M’IW> weight*
#/ I n ' and price*

■trlri?*■“fcwrta”<' stones'why 
•trlnlr n*wleee. don't other*
■"■***■*■» do wo?

Vote for Good Roads Bylaw
The cost of the Good Roads .

**ronto t|«* on?y**26 c** *z*n* of To"! **

I

■

11 oente each.
'

Rath
Vtoom

La»t chance be- 
fore Xma* to buy There mint 
each great bar- be a reason.

Come In
, _ and exam.
ine.th«»e gem* before buying: it 
will pay y ou well. Why pay for 
a name? Our system of retailing 
diamonds should convince fatr- 
mlnded people that we can do all 
we çlaftn.

i ■

gain*.

*
I

sü;j ■
J

ir
: of"■I'T OF THE CUTTERS."

ONTARIO DIAM3ND 00.
Consolidated with- Antwerp dia

mond cutters.
Successors to Weisman * Co. 

Established 18S7.

99 Yonge Street
Note—The only exclusive es
tablishment in Canada handling 
dlasrSnds exclusively.

Old r inviO-i o-r-r-e- 9, iK/9. a notice appeared 
lr T e G'Tette autbor'ri"» the

'i t i douc^m-

ï
For2Cle‘Vi
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mi -1 ADI

Its fine 
porous i 
particles | 
quickly 

absorb dirt

- IMF .

M

Many uses 
and full 
directions

sr,«i235, Ion in■■ i:
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S.A. XMAS CHEER

Municipal Campaign

Tl AMILTON
BUSINESS 

” DIRECTORY.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS!Mark Envelope» for Mall the New Hew 
tors In Queen S$» 
Section.

I
Orders for Coeds on 
this page “City Ad."7G//7S 1 ;

Calendars to Clear Half Price Half Price for Silk Moire Petticoat*, $2.00 to $2.50 Alger and Henty Books, 18c ?
I

Half price* marked on all our calendar* to eniure a clearing before For mother, sister, daiighter or friend, here’s a gift suggestion that offers saving# 
Chrôtma*. Many of the line* have been reduced in «election, but there i«- such as seldom occur at so opportune a time-early business is the cry and that is why 
«till a big enough choice to make this a chance to be taken at 6 o'clock. All such wanted goods have been selected for the price reduction; women’s silk moire pet- 
kind* of design*, figures, flower*, fruit, landscapes, animal studies, etc. To ; ticoats, with deep pleated flounce, with ruching of same material, others have flounc-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - r • .5to 1.10SSMâtir“tbelot-but
—Third Floor—Centre. | —Second Root—Centre.

Y ou can't please a boy better than by giving him a Henty or Alger book, 

unless you give him two or three and the price on these is so lew that you càa 

give a good supply of reading at a very low price. The list is extensive, the 

printing and binding good and the stories can be recommended to any House

hold. Each

\I

ts l-

.18 I

I

Half-Price for Maids’ and Tea Aprons, Î8c to 88c
From being handled dtey've become slightly soiled and therefore must be cleared out in a 

burry. They couldn’t be made for the money and tbose who would secure one‘either for use or 
ifor gift purposes would do well to come early. Made of fine quality lawn or Swiss muslin, fin
ished with plain frills or fine lace or embroidery insertions and frills of lace or embroidery. 
Phone orders filled while the lot lasts. Thursday morning half-prices. Jg .88.

Other Price Reductions in Children's and Women’s Underwear
Big saving* that will be specially, welcomed when there'4 so much Christmas buying to be

Women's Tights, made of wool, in color* of brown and heliotrope, finished with elastic 
st top, three-quarter length; sizes 38, 40 and 42 mchf, Price ....................................  ^gg

Children’s Drovers, Zenith, fine quality merino (wool and cotton mixture), color white or 
nitural, ankle length; sizes 12 and 14 years. Price................................................ 29

Children's Sleepers, fine quality natural wool, high neck, long sleeves with feet, nahiral 
color; *ze*r to fit I /i to 5 years. Price ................................................................. gg

Women's Corsets made of coutil, medium bust and long hip. hose supporter, lace and rib
bon trimmed, color white; sizes 20 to 30 inches. Price.................. .. -J 2Jj

Women’s Covru, made of flannelette, in plain white. Mother Hubbard style, yoke of flan
nelette and embroideiy insertion, neck and sleeves finished with edge of flannelette embroidery; 
lengths 56. 58 and 60 inches. Price ;....................................................................... ........................ yg

wag IFur Gifts to Menz
STORE OPENS 8 A.M., CLOSES 5 P.NL DAILY IFur Coats, for the man who uses the auto, or drives. Made of Canadian coonskin—well 

furred whole skins, nicely striped, tanned soft and pliable. Italian cloth quilted lining. 1 Extra 
high storm collar. Extra value at................. ...................................... . . 49.00

A Fur-Lined Coat that has lightness of weight and a particularly good dark otter storm 
collar. Extra value at.................................... ..................................... ..................... .... 49.00

A Fur-Lined Coat that has lightness of weight and a particularly good dark otter storm 
collar to commend it Black beavercloth shell, evenly furred muskrat lining, storm collar in 
notch style. The coat is excellently tailored and finished, and is a fur value of die best kind

..................-................................................. ............. .............. 59.00
Persian Lamb Wedge Caps, made from whole skins with bright, glossy curl; black satin

to** At 6.50, 7.75 and 12.50.

r
I

TS Come to Toy land, Thursday

lions
done;

att

—Main Floor—Queen Street

If Men’s Highest Grade Suspenders Gearing18.60.
y

At very much reduced prices (half-price in many cases) we are clearing the balance of 
our extra fine elastic and non-elastic suspender* and combination sets (arm bands and gaiters) 
for Christmas gifts, that are really choice and that give kog. steady wear. They are . mostly 
“Crown" make and come in separate gift boites. Reduced to .... ;.. ... , 2.00

Fine Quality Neckwear Most Attractively Priced
Mens SiU( F our-in-Hand Neckties ,25—Qur own make from choice imported silks, giv

ing a most elaborate assortment of new. fnracy o atteins and plain shades. Really superb goods
at a price that hardly pays for material and making. Each ................... ............................. ,25

Men's Knitted Neckvear ,25—Desirable as Christmas presents because they give a change 
from the usual silk tie. These are first quality goods and from one of the best makers. A great 
array of colorings to select from. Being an overstock we secured them at just about half usual 
cost, so we price diem for Thursday, at each. .

a

ME
—Second Floor—Centre.

Give Hosiery—A Few Suggestions
Women’s Faney Silk Embroidered Cashmere Hose, made from good Van», with dtintv

W£*«d FZ&M I ,-35 «......3 pairs forîSi
Babies Fancy, Wool Bootees and Leggthgs, in a good range of styles and * dolors.

Bor»' Ribbed Worsted Hose, made of extra choice English spun yarns, havfLSble^ 

heel and toe and are very elastic to go over heavy underwear; all sizes ,35 or 3 pajj. fQr -| qq

Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas
Wi* «ood .ilk mi«d tel ,od tel dte*, p„ten fttee. h.„d!= tetel i, 

all the popular shapes, mounted m sterling and roHed gold. An excellent gift value at 1 QQ
Men's and Women's Silk Mixed Umbrellas, extra fine finish, close-rolling, silk cased, handle, 

are all new shapes m horn, ivory and pearl, mounted in sterling and rolled gold. FrM-h 3 93
—Main Floor—Yonge Street

»D RETAIL

.25frpm
1 Christmas Gifts for the Boys—Pyjamas 98c

50 suits of flannelette pyjamas for boys 6 to 12 years have been much reduced for early 
selling Thursday. The material is white, and is decorated with a small ring and dot design in 
brown, pink and blue, bordered with neat design of children with candle in hand going off to 
bed. Per suit

7

-% 4»
m .98

—Main Floor—Queen St
Come early Thursday and greet old Santa Claus and see the 

of delightful toys in Toyland. Everything any boy or girl could 
Here arc a few specials:

thouwnd* 
wish for. Fur Stoles of Black Wolf Reduced to $10.50m

t
A fur stole 62 inches long, and fairly wide and neatly shaped on shoulders. It is 

satin lined, and has two large tails. Is made from first-grade pelts throughout Fifteen are 
priced at half the usual figure. Esich

m Dime Register Bank, great thrift promoter, made of steel, miniature of 
large register . /

An Iron Train, die delight of every boy’s heart. Engine, tender and 
cars, practically indestructible

Magic Lantern, always so interesting, shows nice sized pictures! with 
slides, complete

Mechanical Toys, die kind that please, even the older people. Dancing 
sailor, sea lion and many other interesting subjects. ; Each in a box.... ,35

Soldier Suits, for th« little kold4f fq^mênts, complete on card, 85

1.00,1.50 set.

fm Peerless Values in Gloves
We specialize in these lines of gloves. It is not possible to understand their, real excel

lence from the description and price alone, the latter especially being almost misleading because 
it is so low. Other staple lines give values which justify die outlay.

Women's Centime French Kid Cloves, made from extra fine slrin, by one of the leading 
French manufacturers, have two dome fasteners, oversewn seams, and stitched points. Color* 

. are in tan, mode, beaver, brown, navy and myrtle. Per pair .-
Metis Vers Choice French Kid Cloves, made from the very choicest of skins, hive one 

patent fastener, pique sewn, gusset fingers, and Paris points. The cofors are tan and black, 
per pair

rmy 1.25 10.50
Big Price Lowering» on Many Other Furs

Thursday
.75Christmas 

ides dis- 
ask ets to 
/irig of a 
fourteen 

tty. All ,i 
s worthy

1.00
50 Natural Alaska Sable Empire Mufs, down bed and wrist cord, brocade satin lining.

Greatly reduced, *ome to half price. Each.................................... .................... 7*75

Women's Natural Black Muskrat Coats, 4 8 inches long, box back and
and large top collar of sejf, heivy blPKP. lining. Greatly reduced to.................

Women’s Fur Coats in Russian pony skin, Hudson’s seal, astraefaan, muskrat, near saaf
and western sable, trimmed: All greatly reduced in price, ranging from ................. 34.00 UD

Mink Stoles, plain round backs or fancy backs, long-fancy fronts, all made from fine Cana

dian mink, fancy or plain linjpgs. Prices from............... .... ....................... 32.50 tO 367.50
Mufs to match stole in mink, from................................ .. .............................................. 28.50 UP
25 Marmot Caperincs. trimmed with two beads and four claw* at fastening point and ta3s; 

large storm collar. Clearing at half price. Each ....................................................... .. . ..

• .75
K f i ‘Aui.

Half-Price Special for Thursday Morning
Balance of white enamel child's furniture at half price. This is an op

portunity for the early shopper.

1.50
Men’s Fur-Lined Mocha Cloves, with outside seams. Bolton thumb, gusset fingers and Im

perial points, are squirrel and beaver lined. Per pair ...............................................................................qq

Glove Certificate—The Easy Way to Give Gloves is by Certificate
A handsomely designed voucher that an order on us for a pair of gloves at the price 

paid, allowing your friend to choose freely and be fitted correctly.

—Fifth Floor.

\

T. EATON CS-to 7*0*A—Main Floor—Yonge Street.A —Second Floor—Albert Street

I, City 20, arrested and committed to Hamilton 1 otter hearing arguments from the 
Asylum, as a violent lunatic. He was plaintiff, the chief Justice dismissed the 
discharged from the Hamilton Asylum, action with costs.
or. the understanding with his tiro- -----------!___________
ther that he would go beck to Pah of- FLOATED THE PRINCE GEORGE.

Since his discharge he has persistent! I 
ly followed up the officers of the insti
tution in which he was confined, and ciel )—The steamer Prince George was 
has reported the most extravagant n<»Xea th*s morning at 10 o’clock from 
tales of cruelty regarding the treatment 
of patients tai Hamilton Asylum.

II Is Met Yet 
Tee teleRUTH CLAIMED HE WHS 

UNUWFULir DETAINED
CKy Council will likely meet again 

December 28.
City Solicitor Johnston has been In

structed to report on the advisability 
On the request of Alex. C. Lewis, of applying to the Dominion Railway 

board of education candidate in the Board for an order compelling the ex- 
thlrd ward, the hoard agreed to send press companies to deliver parcels to 
to each person whose name Is on the any part of the city.
supplementary voters' list, a postcard--------------------------- —
notifying him where to vote. Hr. Lew- Lew Rates for Christmas and New 
la said these voters who, on account Year’s
of low vssaesment could vote only for via Grand Trunk Railway System, be- 
the board of education, were critictoed tween all station* to Canada, ate» to 
for not fuming out In-the past, but the Niagara Palls and Buffalo, N. Y., De- 
trouble was they were not encouraged trott and Port Huron. Mich, 
to do so along with the 75.000 voters on 
the regular list. There are about 20.- 
000 names on the supplementary Hat.

Manager Orr of the exhibition has 
returned from England. He engaged 
the CoM stream Guards' Band and 
made arrangements for bringing out a 
number of line French paintings.

Intake Pips Ready.
The 8-foot pipe to be used In extend-

the police commissioners be given ab
solute control of traffic, as they have 
In London, England.

Will Have Chance to Vote.
CONTROLLER CHURCH YET 

AFTER BOARD’S SCALP irlEPv*
of emeerUoeel wedi- 
mmwsfckr (sbaMlo 
ssy eroouet of werk

VANCOUVER, B. C., Dec. 30.—(®pe-

FURNACE Followed up Officers of Asylums 
With Extravagant Tales 

of Cruelty.

Wanted Ontario Government to In
vestigate Conduct of Railway 

Board—City Half Motes. ■
pParthla Shoal, at the entrance to Van

couver harbor, where she went ashore 
In a fog yesterday morning. The ves
sel was. apparently not seriously dam-

— «*»• >^n. .te .fte te- ms

the sitting» of the high court at Quelph, charltiee; Dr. Clarke, superintendent port^erher mro^Keam.
before High Justice Falcon bridge, the of Toronto Asylum, and Dr. Russel.

who was superintendent of the 'Hamil
ton Asylum- All these physicians

CED REPAIRS

ÎY US
These have been. Investigated over 

s«d over again, and found to be delu
sions on hi» part. A mass ot evidence

worsts *"3 > 
Snptrim

coftelw4
i» w-M We hi** ne 
RUSH MM.FURNACE II 

ATOfiY CO.
Fare and one-third—Good going dally 

until Jan. 2; return Hmtt Jan. 4. 1911.
Single fare—Good going Dec. 24, 2», 

28: return limit Dec. 27, 1*10.
Secure tickets and fu# particular* 

from Grand Trunk agents.

GUELPH. Dec. 20.—(Special.)—At “At any rate, give the devil Ms due," 
•aid Mayor Geary yesterday when 
Controller Church launched another 
attack by asking that the Ontario Gov
ernment be asked to Investigate why 
the Ontario Railway Board, bad-failed 
to deal with the street railway" oft da
tion off ft* own- bet. "Wo have got 
something from the* board, let us see 
how it works out" The mayor said, 
however, that the city should constant
ly press for some relief as regards the 
Ronces valles-avenue and 
east stiff) lines, and the fact that York-

‘M? Valet”
rdmrtAt*

TbsLIFE SAVERS DROWNED.only cate was that of F'ratii v. Hobbs.
This was an action brought by George testified that Flath was at the time NEW yoRK, Dee ■'O —Two men

-ne. tedrorrivld th. ; new lifeboat which they werotrying 
, " test of care and attention at the sard- out capsized 2*v feet from shore at

-*■ 190a- t(> Jan- 1 1906- The plaint, if and that restraint Rcckaway Beach this after peon. The
claimed that be was not insane, and ' ’ to subdue his mania accident occurred in a high sea.
that he was therefore wrongly conftn-
ed and restrained of his liberty, lie £ . hJ use(j Sent to Prison for Assault.
wm admitted to the sanitarium at the nur*e* rr m lue ® ~~ Alexander Anrtis and William Mill!- street was not being too much used,
request of hi» brother. Dr. Flath •■t The plaintiff conducted his own case were away for three month* “We simply got that relief yeetet- 
Drayton. and upon certificates as to his ar.d was afforded ^-err poasiwe iabtute tf)e Central ph**, with an add I- dn>’ because the company did not op- 
lunacy from Dr*. Lucy and Robert*. by Chief Justice FaJconbrldge. who pa- t1<ma] cf ^30 costs, for having Vœo ft, there le no thanks due to the 

The evidence showed that he was de- tlently conducted the trial, giving the attaoked without provocation Norman board,” said Controller Church, but 
« fdedly insane and very violent, h,, plaintiff every opportunity to pot In arMj Howard Brooker, proprlc- the mayor said the company had op-
wa* discharged in care of hi* brother evidence in support of hfs *o-callcil or am) weitBr #t a reetaurant at Xn Pmjed the application vigoroueiy. 
after he had been at the sanitarium a claim. j tv est King-street. The two, with a Those cars which did not have the
week, and was,subsequently, about Jin. At the conclusion of the evidence, an j edidier and Annie Noble, were In the " appMances were yesterday

_____________________________________ Place, and when Brooker tried to eject *?*”« , <*
them they started to to beat him up.
The woman was sent down yesterday £imed b °*d

.,nt,kS"S£!r .«te,

Sues for $5000 submitted his proposed police traffic
James C. Mitchell of this’city has 1-

sued a writ against Dr. Sheard. late on to the legislation committee. They 
medical health officer, claiming *5000 
damages, arising out of a croee-tnfac
tion case at the Isolation Hospital.

3*A4sto*4eW.
saA Monster Balloon.

NEW YORK, Dec. 20.—In the hope Murdered and Robbed,
of breaking the world’s distance record LOR ANGELES. Dec. 20.—One of the 

tog the intake 500 feet further out Into for balloon travel, Leo Stevens, well boldest and most desperate crimes In 
tbe lake Is now lying at the water- known as a professional balloonist, the history of Los Angeles was eom- 
works yard at the foot of John-street. will shortly sail the largest spherical milled early to-day when two high- 
It ts In three length*, but win be join- balloon ever constructed from Waco, j waymen held up, murdered and then 
ed together and towed out by the u*o Texas. It will have a lifting capacity | robbed Martin caben at the corner of 

Waterworks Engineer of 18,000 pounds. The start wu« prab- Grand-avenue and Third-street. Two
three 1 hundred citizens joined the politer Mr a 

I pursuit of the bandits.

g Street East
ie Main 1907

team. Hot Water 
Lir 1 urnaces.

x
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. OVERCOATS, ETC. f 
or ClfanrS.

I SKIBTS, GOWNS, eta. 
Clr>Drd.^rai^H

s In now.

Scarboro of six scows.
FeVlowes rays that two days calm ably be made within the next 
weather will be sufficient for the work, weeks.

j

. ÜENDERS0N& CO. I
l.lmltrd.
STREET WIST. ij* 
ie way on orders from 

of town. sMETAL
WA1 C H—W EtLAff O—Q HOWE ' Li )-.! 1

\*\y

WATCHZINCS £the papers and you will see 
that Welland is the fastest- 
growing town in Canada. 

WELLAND CANAL 
CHEAP POWER NATURAL GAS CHEAP SITES

DER
metal CO., limited
St.. Toro tto HJ

I
“Keep to the right and e® near kerb 

as weather and circumstances permit, 
according to discretion of police.

"Meeting, pass to the right.
"Overtaking, pass to left.
“Stop with right ride to kerb.
"Crossing street, take same direction 

as traffic.
"Vehicles goto g north and south to 

•have right of way over those going 
cart end west.

"Police, Are, mall and ambulance ve
hicles to have right of way over ail 
others.

"Reduce speed at croeetng.
"Vehicles not needine license to car

ry owner's name for Identification.
"Vehicles used for advertising pur

poses or tor carrying coal, bricks, lum
ber. earth, etc., whether loaded or 
empty, to keep off Yonge. between Me
linda and Albert, King between 
Church end York, end Queen between 
Victoria and York, unless consigned 
thereto.

"No driver» to be under 18.
"Drivers to stop at police signal."
Chief Constable Grasett advisee that

SEVEN RAILROADS f
Û /. 1*LLAN V 1$-

». WELLAND “• 1i.m sub
division

of Welland South offers splendid opportunities for 
investment in lots from $60.00 up, which should 
double in value within twelve months.

k.-te Paper Business to 
Also buys Ink sad 

k. Junks, metals, eta 
small in the city. Cor- 

l outside town*. Phene 
Adelaide and Maud-sts» J

ii<r 3 i
-ir

J> : A,. TEN YEARS OLD^^S*e°U> SCOTCH^
Make your money GROW itFor particulars sende council, to the

ibrary, v i
I 'i

sNAME I
Into more money.uhome Comfort Train* J

best hotels and Insure | 
m travel comfort. The : 
lOverland Limited.” tha J 
lited and the China and I 
111 are ail luxurloualY J 
uro your tickets read _> 
hion Pacific & Nprth- | 
br Illustrated,literaturo | 
krs apply to -B-H. Ben- 1 
tvat, 46 Yonge-atraok l

ADDRESS
Title is vested in Trusts A 
Guarantee Co.. Ltd.. 45 King 
St. West, Toronto, who will 
sign agreement* and issue 
deeds.

to I *Canadian General 
Securities Corporation, 

Limited.
39 Scott Streets Toronto. BOTTLED AND SHIPPED FROM SCOTLAND BY W. A A. GILBEY

SOLD AT ANY BAR OR BY ANY WINE MERCHANT
IAGENTS WASTED. i u

WATCH-WELL AN .--GROW #B#B
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?♦ .................................................—.................. -Welch Wins 

On a Foul HockeyFightè O. H. A. i owling League j 

Scores
*

■ i*

;
-

Instructions :i J

i *•—«

Jack Parker, t 
Second and I

—Ra

»

■“-aT

WEICII WINS IN TENTH
ON FOUL FROM OBISCOll Uf^a

------•— .j iie#iST**se| '

Fight in Wales for Purse of $12,- I *

000—Sudden End Causes 
Scrap Among Seconds,

INFORMITIONFOBCIUBS 
O.HJ.flFFICEflS' BULLETIN

Note and Comment oxft OxCÿfâri&V
'ENEH / LACE

December promises to make â record 
for the carters. Inasmuch as they look 
like having ice almost unbroken thru- 
out the mopth. 
first inter-club game of the season takes 
place between the Granites and Queen 
titty, twelve rinks a side. The Granites 
annual game, president v." vice-president, 
will take p.ace next Monday, starting at 
9 a.m. “

4 , <v;
at 4 <01 ”22
at Jtoncrlet t*m
SL. attendance

! r

To-morrow night the
No Change in Residence Permits— 

Expenses for Visiting Clûbs— 
More Schedules,

*

I Women’s ert
* its Fox. 

•ey, m « 
LOT 3-5. 
Tippy.

1! P/ISEPERGiftsi a s RAiI CARDIFF, Dec 20.—Freddie Welch, 
the lightweight champion of England, 
won his light with Jem Driscoll, the 
featherweight champion, in the tenth 
round to-night on à foul.

The light was a 20-round match for 
a purse of $12,500, the largest ever put 
up in Great Britain for little men. A 
crowd of several thousand witnessed I 
the go, and notwithstanding tne tact , 
mat me betting tavured „ elen, tne • 
spectators we,e greatly disappointed . 
wnen tne contest came to an ubex- J 
pected end, due to Driscoll butting ms | 
opponent under the onin wltn hia need.

Welch, besides being nve y eats 
younger than Driscoll, nud tne advan
tage of weight and reacn. His blows 
were heavier than those of tne feath
erweight, and he was able to take . 
more punishment. i

In the hist round Driscoll had the 
advantage in points, but In the second 
Welch landed several bard blows, and I 
In that and the next round his extra I 
weight, 10 pounds began to tell. In 
the fourth he sent Vilscoll to his 
knees, and the betting went from 2 to 
1 to 5 to 1 In his favor.

The lightweight champion Inflicted 
several damaging kidney punches In 
the seventh, but In the next round 
Driscoll got In a couple of hard 
straight leads that drew great ap- I 

- plauee. He followed this up with a l 
, game exhibition thruout the ninth, 

honors being even In that round on 
points. It was seen in the tenth, how
ever. that Driscoll wae fast tiring, his 
arms were hanging listless part of 

and third baseman. Jim MeAleer the time, bis blows lacked steam and 
Bl.l Lange were the best fielding "« clung to his opponent at every op

portunity. in one of the clinches he 
persistently butted his opponent, and 
the referee Anally dlequalifled him.

The men's seconds jumped into the 
ring and promptly came to clinches. 
Borne blows were struck and It was 
with difficulty the police dragged the 
warring partisans apart.

The winner of the fight took <0 per 
cent, of the purse and the loser 40.

Welch was loudly hooted In the 
sixth and seventh rounds for using 
the kidney punch so often. Driscoll 
was cautioned for butting In the sev
enth. -In the tenth, getting hla head 
under Ms opponent's chin, he butted I 
Welch badly, pushing him all around 
thtiii Then the referee separated

. High words arose among the sec- 
?"?* *'"* * ,fr«e flrht began, while 
Driscoll, badly cut up. stood with 
tear# streaming down his face. Dris
coll was the popular favorite, and the 
spectators expressed loud and long 
disapproval of the result.

The Tiger Cults of Hamilton are Cana
dian champions, according to the ruling 
of tl* Canadian Rugby Union, but there 
are many people, according to The Her- 

, aid, who refuse to be convinced that the
Tiger youngsters are as good a team as 

I • the Ale.ts. Then there Is a junior bunch
$ L at Varsity which earned the right to
I 1 Hi play for the Canadian title, but owing

to the lateness of the season, the team 
disbanded before the championship games 
were arranged. Things have been so 
badly bungled this ses son that the senior 
championship is the only one which was 
really settled. Argos did not play for 
the intermediate honore, and neither Var
sity nor the Alerts had a chance to play 
for the junior honors.

Pop Anson picks a team of baseball 
stars that he calls the best of all time. 
He may be right concerning twenty year* 
ago, but good judges would tell you that 
a nine like Coombs p.. Gigson c„ Chase 
lb., COMns 2b., Wagner as.. Lord Zb., and 
Cobb, Magee and Speaker outfield could 
lose the old-timers If It were possible to 
get them together at their beat. Of 
course we are too modest to put Bill 
Bradley 2b. or Tim Jordan lb. In the 
list, and curiously Anson also omits them 
from his team, tho they were practically 
pitying in those times.

Anson says that Radburn and Clarkson 
were the greatest pitchers be ever saw. 
Buck Ewing the best man that ever don 
ned a mask. Without undue chestlnees 
Anse considers himself the premier first 
baseman and divides second base honors 
between Pfoffer and Dunlap. Wllllameon 
and Jerry Denny were the best sbort-

outfielders, according to A neon, but he 
takes hie hat off to Hike Kelley as the 
grandest ball player of them all.

Officers of O.II.A. clubs, especially man.

TU. TJST ““ "**•w ““"“t
**» ««WW* at the discretion 

ot tne yecutive, and are revocaixe w.tn-j 
w^notice. AU players must have certiri-

O.H.A.

«11. W ( 
pet, WO < 
mite, HOC 
1.0» 4-5.
» Willi*. C

i ‘f "The Light Beer in the Light Settle”

A Standard for aU «he
World to Pattern t

No Government in the 
world demands so high a 

degree of parity and 
quality in brewing, 

t as is in force in the 
O’Keefe Brewery.

THE OTI

"The Beer with 
a Reputation"

is not only as good 
but is far superior 

to any imported lager, 
even at double the 
price.

At Hotels, Cafes and 
Dealers generally.

YE BREWERY CO*, LIMITED,
TORONTO.
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for ran.
E> RACE- 
ey Slave.

Well
Dressed

ti«
« - MCI

I with or **
agPSiOtd^rjik association.

H .y*.w.e^5Lbi* P»*r In the Junior o. 
H^A. tM* season must be under twenty

Jtnyctob convicted of he vie* m its 
professionals of any kind 

torfeit He membership in the aseocD

8houW not be sent î!***?*®/*  ̂^•eoretary unless each is 
accompanied with tits proper off.cial age 

***“*? eKher by the local rag. 
{"T*r registrar-general, or an ex-

1 imptimoél record. Avoid alt 
P<*«A>lc. Bend «be original 

document», not copte*.
rrwf executive has no pow_ __

in breeches of the amateur 
SwTj j .HT» Wnd* <uid applications
for^rrioetatement cannot even be coneld- 
u Th* OH.A. rule

* Profession»*, always a proses-

. t4«. Wan 
■oat, Heirir. 
mr also ra 
•ftTH RADI 
uy Fisher, 1 
ick Parker,
nngermnrk
e 1.13 2-6. 
also ran.
th race-
la D.. W (1 
3 Red. Ill ■ 
anfleld, 1*
e 1.13 4-5.
I Squirrel. \ 
tu also r?r. 
TH RACE- 
rdri. W7 <rj 
lltop. MB li

or teams
i

!
Men v

|i| A woman may select 
«I ’ for a man with due 

|*j greatest ease and as- 
m surance if she follows 

the advice of expert- 
If I enced shoppers—who 
HI know that one can
in not make a mistake 
j| in our men’s depart- 
]| ment where the goods 
[l| are selected to mca- 
f| sure up to the dé
fi mands of the best 
i| dressed men in To
il ronto.

Jof ox207 1.49.

Juare; 
IREZ. Dec. 
at Juarez i 

(ST RACE 
lissez. 312 tl 
et, tO vTMn 
son, 105 <K( 
e UO IS.

2.JÜSL,oUwr r******* amateur

•" J&oZZtæ mncUom

„ . No Permits.
ot rasxtence permit* win be 

”5**.*“* aewon. Don't ask for any, 
g^^mva reutsaif and the aseodation

nSfv"ti2an?Ht0*MTee m * ref*r*« mu*

gg a;;
f80** to thrtr «weeestlons as 

to .whom tlwr would prefer as referee, 
the}r °ffeFl0t to,

Any curb# using player* not aualiffed
siwr Tiah6!ret^tnc^ r-to wty be summarily 
emgwroded. Tbe date this year la Aug. v

0M Way in so exhibt..on 
mjUcbwttb any club but his own without 
fljwroeivlng a permit from the O. H. A.

Ptof to the inter.

or in more than one Intermediate

1

I

PEDES DROP TWO 
DIMES TO THE ROMS

Tenpin Games To-Night RICORD'S VSc 
SPECIFIC Oro.

Royale-Swan* v. Owls!
Athenaeum A—Midnight Bone v. Spoti-

Vr.ionClub,

•euwiit»’» Omvo Storb, Elm Stubs,
Co*. Tuaout. Tobowto

O CM
2 JiS^Wood*. ’ 
g L. M. EckertJ 
Time 1.16 2-5. irlgator. Gene | 

4 Bey ah 
) RACE 

e*.,. Lynch, v 
2. Collnet. 104 L 
2. Work box. 112 
Time L» 3-R.

era.
Tbe Cuban trip of the Philadelphia Am- 

erians was brought to a finish by get
ting walloped twice. The world's cham
pions wei e first beaten by the Almendares 
Club by a score of 7 runs to 5, and go
ing down before the Havana nine by a 
score of C runs to 3.

The trip of the champions was a finan
cial success and an artistic failure. The 
Athletics won only a third of their games, 
the Cubans hammering tlie life out of 
"Chief Bender, Eddie Flank and Jack 
Coombs. News to the effect that the 
National Commission In the near future 
will adopt stringent rules prohibiting 
champion teams from coming to this Is
land hereafter reached the ball players 
to-day, and did not have a good effect 
on them. The Athletics cannot under
stand how they happened to be so easy 
for the Cuban teams, and blame their 
reverses on the climate.

Athenaeum ©-Imperials v. A.Y.C. 
Gladatono-Canadas v. Gladstones. 
Hotel—-Saranac v. the Windsor. 
Payne's—Benedicts v. Lackawanna#. 

..Faton's-gectk* 1, Drivers v. 8 *; 8ee- 
tiontMaM Order v. F 1: Section (, 
«Porting Goods r. B 1,2, f, J 15 v, A a 

Parkdale Three-Man—Benedicts v. Cube. 
^Rosedals Two-Maa-Tuberoeee r. Yellow

Cto1 Two-Mno—OoVege at Brunswick#.
^ Athenaeum Two-Man—Simcoes v. Ram-

Frunf»ick Indlvldual-BIH Kerry» r. 
Fred Phelan.

Two Teams Total 2700—Neil High 
Man With 601—All of the 

League Scores,

?

1
X pro»Ptl7 mdg piriBMWBuT cured by

SPERMOZORE

WLim»®s

3

I f I mpf*7RTHThere was some good rolling tn tbe City 
League last night, when two teams put 
«P KTO counts. The "stall-fed»" pot in 
ÎÎ*® best shir's game of the night, when 

?” |[? their first gams. The 
B-B^. Co., DomtiVon# and tbs Brune- 
wlclm es* won the series frem the Otad- 
Nflsh*. OsHaps and the Payne outfit».

F°Tels woe the odd game from 
*î "»» «be high mao of
the night, with «01. The score# :

—On Athenaeum Alleys.—
B.B.C. Co.- I 2 a l-i.

Karp-» ..................................... 171 UM 234- rig
ROWUROn •«#«•»••« ssesee-s 1502 MC ntf
Booth ...........................   aw iw to/— wb
Fbyic ........................................ 1W 1* MH-y*
Sutherland .....................   ai i« m—mb

RAC 
L Lem on <1. toe 
2. Dr. Smoot. S 
». Sigurd, 9»

I

- • jRiîâ
L Nettie Mai

1 Frank Mulle 
2. Salem. Ml f
d^01 *

«XTH RAC 
1. LUrhtwooI.

#

Î OVER THE MO MARK.
(Hbaon, Batons ...
NeH, Dominion* ............ ...

b.b.c. ........
lather land, Dominions 
ffiesn. Brunswick» . 
Robinson, B.B.C. Oo 
Hartman, Brunswick»
Scott, Parkdetss ..........

o

•tai«,,,««•
match

flats byx 
Famous' 
Makers

KNOX, YOLMANS, 
PEEL sad CHRISTY

SILK HATS 
LOO to 8 00 

OPERA HATS 
6.50 to 8.00

*

WgJriÆVto? rôaJ5 umpîrée.Wfc4t*

No playerca» play |n an O.H.A. sche- 
djde game who la or has been in tbe our- 
™ * men*w of, or has played
w»h. m the same association year, any 

iff T00**?* hockey aaeori- 
ation-clty and town leagues excepted- 
wtthout special permission of the

<** «Wl pty half the expenses of 
the referee. It shall be $6, in addition to 
a« aflowance at tbe rate Me per mile 
oim wav for at distances. The minimum 
fee w *8, except In matches where a local 
man acta when ft shall he «$,

Expenses for Visiting Clubs.
The expenses of the traveling club are Il “LP*- m1,e one v£y

jj „L~5ZL2ien' .wWTr expenditure muet be 
l| FÏÎ'î'M’feed and paid by the home club.
II When the home-and-home matches are 
71 Ptsyefl in the same city or town, the home 

emb is to take the net proceeds of the

Any titib intending to default a match 
* I i must send to the secretary oC_the oppoe- 

lng c-uto, and also to the sectVxrj- of the 
association, at least three days’ dear 
notice, exclusive of the day on which the 

II u , -- |i| I match is to be played. Unless the exscu-
Mgn « 1.1 A»Û6 III Otherwise order, any club flall-

4,1 IlCll 9 llIUYcS III I in* to send euch notice shed toe subject
*| I to a penalty of $25, together With all le

gitimate expenses incurred by the com
peting dub in connection with such 
match. The penalty I» expulsion.

wit ha broken hand, Hugo Kelly of Chi
cago made a whirlwind finish at tbe Ar
mory Athletic Association to-night, and 
«cured the decision over Frank Klaus of 
Jrlttirourjf.

I ■*The players started for home to-day 
some going first to Key West, but most 
of them setting out for New York. The 
players who made the trip were Jack 
Coombs. Chief Bender and Eddie Plank 
pitchers; Jack Lapp and Ira Thomas, 
catchers; Harry Davis, Jack Mclnnes 
Frank Derrick and Jack Barry, Infield•« 
or», and Topsy Hartserl, Briscoe Lord and 
Danny Murohy, outfielders. Each player 
received $660 and his

2. Itir^a'aya. IK 
M » Barney Oldfl, 

■«Thee I.4I 2-5. 
Ton. Taskmaster

: - i *48
ssrssd* rf"

a.;
Th# Apple League,

% IS « u«
, . —iÆ<|fi ■■■ — Baldwins— i 2 ' « “î**1*' aa<* Pleasing to announce, es-

Total* m—y.',v 73* rn gjo 2W7 A. Campbell ...................... 150 n vtt- Jr! Pec,s',y at tb*E thLc beginning of the fes-
Pon**w A1WT»- H. V. Ash ..........................Mg t* OT-5» îl?* l?IO"ilI’w tl";e old boys were there.

Dominions»- 1 2 a T l. J. Bamford...................... ig {£ trimming the regulars on the scries and
SSL-......................... ....... »3 W 200-eui W. Grey .........m MO ifi;î2 came very nea.ly making It a clean
5^ ...............«............ 1*0 «n T64-4W.W. B. Stringer.............. . las 1OT «nreep. Foe tbe «-membore Percy Jen-
Bovd ...............................  W7 MB 10B-K» __T _ _TlZ. nlngs showed flashes of his old time self
«utherlaod ...... ............. m 230 17»- M»l Total# ................. . Settinr better tbe further h* went, And
P6elen ...........................  300 167 173-bsw Russets— i 2 ? rf ftrlsred high for the night with 509.

— —-------------- 3#cCsus6»ikI ..........................  177 1«* ‘he •Wilere was second
»13 HI «7 27» McKtmey ...................... yn i« *»< while Tommy Atkina, a close

1 2 g -ri. McCabe.......................  m ̂  x- _ 2® treembier to the tiontlermen we have
» 1* I»-MO Bird I# ,aï ^ »b»ut, and wRjw-rcrmed tor tbe
PH 172 141— «12 McBride ......................    m w {Z! ex-members, was third with 47«. Andy1* M2 II»-wb _ 2-L NIMock. Bill Meadows and Bin Derby
1« W m- 4tG Totals .......................  gw TV, are not mentioned In the desnatchea for. .. Ml UO m- 4B8 ZI WJ 7W ase the Old hoys. While outride of Dunn and

Mowat the rest of A. Co. seemed to 
cer-v welTht and tired badly te the 
stretch. The score ;

't> Q.O.R.—

Totals 
Gladstone*—.. . 

Booth 
B’ack 
Walker 
Mlclrus 
Otitis

«2 wo ra zm
1 * T'k

»1 B4 17»- 477vs w m-bU»
1M 1» ieo- m

JBaseball Umpires 
Must Have Power 

Says Ban Johnson |j

• •••••• Nfe,t»4,»««/*

î )<’•
, Vice-President Barnard of the Naps 

has rettr-ned from a pleasure trip to 
Cuba, bringing with him some stories 
about Cuban fans.

"Fane are the same the world over," 
e&ld Barnard Thursday. "They hoot at 
tbe umpire and eues the boneheaded plays 
just like American fans.

"They speak Spanish, but their mean
ing Is clear to Yankees. ‘Aaeslno’ Is a 
favorite title for an umpire. It means 
ae-estin. Sometimes the fans yell at an 
umpire tbuely: "Este vendido* or ‘Lad- 
ron.’ meaning, ‘You’ve been bought* and 
robber.' •
" 'Ctego, compra espejuelo»’; that’s 

what they say to a player who fan* 
It means, 'If you can't see buy 
spectacle*.’

"When a fle'der makes a muff 'Amante- 
quillado’ Is the word hurled at him. it 
means. 'He's In a butterdish.’ ”

il j was
expenses.

1 ex ecu-
mh

1

i
/

nCHICAGO, Dec. 20.—When 
baseball league clubs decide to 
the fitness or unfltnees of the umpires 
It Is time tor a change. An owner would 
atullfy himself were he to dictate how 
the umpires should be handled, and I do 
not think there I* a single owner In the 
American League at least, who would 
cheapen himself by Interfering in either 
picking or retaining the umpires. That 
function belong» to the head of the 
league, and if he Is not able to handle 
such matters It Is time for the 
to took tor somebody else."

The above la the comment of President 
3. B. Johnson of the American I-eague 
yesterday regarding the suggestion made 
by the National League, magnates that a 
majority of dub owners could, by a vote 
dismiss any of the Indicator handlers on 
President Lynch’s staff.

"The American League owners c 
unit In believing that the selection of um
pires should be left to the head of the 
league,!’ President Johnson continued 
"and 1 would not work under any othe- 
B[rangement. I believe, and I think, the 
majority ct fans are w,th me. when I 
say that baseball became much cleaner 
with the added authority of the umpires 
on the field, and the fact that they were 
ta- ked up In their decisions at all times 

nu -4. "If a eluh «« ne, felt that he had legftl-
, *44 16s—2116 matt complaint on the work of some

.1, * T’l. umpire he could appeal to the board ofV-, 12, 4So dlrec.tcr*. but thl* has never been
™ ]il 4® «ary with us. For the salvation of the I
™ game the umpire must be backed up. If i
til 5 ™ I he >* Incompetent It Is up to the league!
ns l-a lt3— 3S51 executive to let him go, but It would

~ ~~ i mean chaos In baseball were owners to nF n-,.. .
‘ 1 ®7- 756—2129 have tho soy as to what constitutes a III PE""’*" LAMB M EDGES

good umpire. In the heot of the battle 111 10.00 12.00 13.50
an owner or manager might think he was 
getting the worst of It. when on more 
mature ref ectfon he might want to 
change Ms mind."

■ I owners of 
pass onI *»# Totals ,. 

College—
Ivesge ........
Bradley ....
Parke» ........
Armstrong .. 
Voddetv ........

I
lî j »

I !*;;
I
P F*9' 
!■

i
some Total# Hunter-Rose League

■ - * v,. Sw.srs^s®r*0res5

lri 1« M7— 464 Joh Room B—
139 MB 146- 411 J*"»** ....................
226 m 193— 66$ George..................

___  ___  Spence ...........
»«7 mi m an»'

* n !

-On Brunswick AMejou*— ** *” 
Brunsw'ckm—

SBean ..................
teoMfle,, .........
flte*-men .......
Go-don ...............
Hartman ..........

1 s rr.i:J McCollum 
Rees .... 
Simpson , 
Dunn .... 
Mowat ..

owners the Job

12 2 T'l,
M0 MS-aft
* l1— 121— V%

154 M) I»- ¥yj

126 HI 14*— 4» 
12» 184 132- 44K
167 16# 163- I»
154 148 146- 448

"

j* *: Eaton League.
On account of the Xmas rush at the 

Big Store only one series In the Eaton 
League was rolled at the Toronto Bowl
ing Club last night. Main Floor clean
ing up with E 4 Department In No. 1 
section, which was made possible by 
the great rolling of Tom Gibson, who put 
“P 5?neof the biggest total* of the 
with 602. Tom's high single 
229. The scores :

Main Floor—
Madllt .................
Giber n ...............
Jackman ............
Xomahan ........
Anderson ..........

Totals 
Payne*»—

Da ww>n . 
Griffiths . 
Adams ...
Favne.................
RcMnson ..........

I Totals ..........
Ex-Members—

Meadows
Dari y .,..........
AtMns ............
NIMock ................
Jennings .. ..

Totals ..

716 783 PM—2392
i a s n.

1» 176 123—433
141 14» 127— 418
131 18» 195- 47»;
14» 156 148- 4Ï0

.......... 180 183 186— m

For evening wear• • TOt4jRoômiZ""" MW

• e w. Mi-ti;
p7 tit/- ttu 

■ 128 12i )6>- tui

1 '2
75c to 1^0 PPJ l 11 Es “&f~-. . . . . «1RI VX Hif— 409 Austin ,.,

............... 1W w Totala

_______ 734 712 »/ —• ‘ -
—On Parkdalc Alleys.— ______

#»••••#•####*« #f a. »4**,f,,#e**,«,«
are- a

j. FUR-LINED GLOVES
In The practice hours at Mutual-rireet 

Rink to-day are es follows :
7.76 to 4.36—Upper Canada College.
4.X to 5.70—1*. Andrew's College.

«.36—Varsity.
7.39 - Baton*.

7.89 to 8.39—Rowing Club.
8.70 to 9.99—Argonauts.
9.3» to 16.36—T. A. A. C.

reason 
game was

* T’l.
...............  172 14» 146— 4fll
............... 220 192 196— ttr2

98 148- 240
150 13$ t?s_ 421
MS 170 164— 492

2.5ft to 9.00
*

\
•••• «7 «37 4748ILK - LINED CAPE, '* 

*1 SUEDE er MOCHA GLOVES
t Totals ........2 707 809 7<0-î28-,I 5.70 s Rovale—

F. Johnston ...
Vick ......................
YorVe .;...............
Morgan .............
A. Johnston ..

Ï «JB 1: 3 T% 
17$ 156 213- 645
1« 147 12V— 6V7
W6 146 14#- 4SI
i« ■ vn rn-4». 

... 176 m un— $ig

1.50 to 3.50M
*

!

“ LA CADENA”
11 UNLINED GLOVES

? J Is Cape, Sarde or Moeba, I4Ç. *'»•
Totale .........

E 4 Dept.— »
Fraser ...............
Wllmont 
Cobba Id 
Vaughan 
Wooster

'

1.00 to 2.00 ] Group 10 Intermediate.
IvONDOX, Dçc. 29.—The group No. 10 

Intermediate O.H.A. schedule as drawn 
up here to-night Is as follows:

Dec- 29—London at Slmcoe.
Jan. 3—Slmcoe at Paris.
Jan. «—Paris at London.
Jan. 9—London at Paris.
Jan. 11—Parle at Slmcoe.
Jan. 13—Slmcoe at London.
Jan. 16—London at Slmcoe.
Jan. 18—Slmcoe at Paris.
Jan. 20—Paris at London.
Jan. 27—1 pndon at Paris.
J ad. 25-Pa ris at Slmcce.
Jan. 27—Slmcoe at London.

7.

l Totals ..., 
Parkda'e*— 

W. Griffith* 
E. Scott ......
Ay-ars..............
White .......... .
Stewart ........

887 327 879 2624
3 Vi. 

. 168 MO MO-4S'.

. 191 1M we- 661
. 151 19» 172— $2’
. 194 I» HO-477
. 146 1*1 It»—

«9 »1 «S4 2t«t

neccK- ! 1 ti| Men’s Fur Caps
—2# per cent, dlscoeste— *

JITotals

Totals■ Somerville League.
Tn>e Fox Kcratcher« won from the

razzooks, and tho Broncho BuRt«rn two 
from the Hardie#. the .Some-vil e
L^ruo, on die Volla'leva laat.night. 
The roorel are tue follow*

GUftzaiook#—
McKenzie ...
Struts .........
Jack eon

i for for for

Clear Havana Cigar
/*| 8.00 9.60 10.80vii Athenaeum Twe-Men League.

In 'he 'the «»um Two-M n L '•mua ves-

ed In five stra^ht games from tho Aber
deen;, while. In h postponed game fnm 
tbe firet series, the Dru omets won three 
from the Victorias. Geo. Robinson was 
high man for the day. with the good total 
of *e«, getting 652 for Ms last three garret 
Little Mac of the Aberdeen» fought herd 
for the first $hree game*, tut luck wan 
against him. and ht» partner was—well, 
the le*ri »o!<l the better—wb/e both the 
Queen Cits pair kept plugging away with 
gooi tcores. Following are he scores : 

Queen CStys— 1 2 8 4 $ T'l
VI HI 111 18 172- V27
U9 St ai l* Wi- *4<

'■ OTTER WEDGES*
Athenaeum Association.

In the Athena<mm B League late night, 
tile champion Duker dropped two games 
to file Gerhard Helntzmau team. Scores. ;

O. Hrirtzmen
Helling .................
North ...................
Nlrhioleon ............
Earls .....................
Ba’.mcr .................

Totals .........
The thikea—

Hay ward ............

15.00 to 50.00 
1100 to 40.00

*2' 3 T'l. 
Ill— 247 
su— VSti 120

Group No. 1 Intermediate O. H. A.
TRENTON, Dec. 20.—At a meeting held 

here this evening the O.H.A. In- 
termed'ate schedule group No. 1) wae 
d-awn up as follows:

Jan. 4—Cohtmrg at Bellevll'e.
Jon 9—Trenton at Belleville, Peterboro 

at Cobourg
Jan. 13—Ptierhoro at Trenton.
Jan. 16-Bel'evlMe at Cobourg.
Jan. 19—Be'leviVe at Peterboro.
Jan. y»—Cobourg at Trentrn.
Jan. 24—Trenton at Peterboro.
Jan. 26—Peterboro at Be'ievllle.
Jan. 27—Trenton at Cobourg.
Jan. 31—Bedevil le at Trenton.
Feb. 1—Cobourg at Peterboro. •

SIDELIGHTS.

! This le turkey week In earnest.
I Some bowlers, wh*n they roi» 
store won* to change tbelr names. Won- 

' drr rto 14ty tie 1k»t tcu'd 4tir* »-«
I such a thing? *
■ C. Prime, with a score of 540, won the 
I ro’l-off for a turkey at the Beaches al

ley# at frveptne lest night. A smoking 
concert will be held on Dec. 27.

The Queen's Own Old Boy* showed 
flashes of their o’d-tfme form in tbelr 
annual bowling game last night.

The Christmas season at hand, the bowl, 
ere are totting up, and will do 'howliog" 
of another kind.

The Royals bearded the Park dale Hons 
In their own den last night in the city 
Leeerue. K_

Gibson of the Main Floor team la tils isdles sad ——-■--------- ——" "
Eaton League last mgnt put :« three mn with mmeii eyn tiu'13 a Î"?** 

, when be totaled «01 parted. Gerasa---------  '

... 174

... 215
YciM- ............................ 369

!• ox Scratohers—
Morley .......................
If. Davis ...................
Crawford .................

ISi Ü»

AT qi< 
Ntppeotete 
Sotya p«

1 2 a ri. 
. 161 17»# 164- 4fâ
. 1'* 142 Î5W— 445
. ti>" KS 124-457 
. 1*3 157 127— 4,2
. 147 154 197— 49*

Ibt— 424

LA CADENA, 
LA CADENA, 
LA CADENA, 
LA CADENA, 
LA CADENA, 
LA CADENA,

Perfecto Size, 15c Straight 
Imperial Size, 15c 
Breve Size,
Caballero Size, 10c 
Paaetela Size, 10c
Concha Rim Size,10c

SEAL DRIVER sad SPORT 
CAPS

i
i A .

Î'? ' •

314 It»# 
2 Tl. 

134— 3*P
1®— :«7ia>- 426

:
20.00 for 16.00. 172

j IS
2 POR A 
QUARTER.,

A NVQNOU
YOU CAM»r

177
*19 7S* 7M> 3t»7

3 TT. 
.... 125 14* V*- 411
.... 170 189 177— 4M
.... 1* 177 121- HI
.... un Pô 119- 4*8
.... 138 146 171#- 463

Gauntlet
Gloves

Totals ................. .
F.roncho Buste: é—

Wilkes ...............
. Hinton ............. .

C. Davis .......... .

Tota,s ..........
Hardies—

Kretlhg .............
lli't ......... ........
Kelly ...................

1..... 284 2V, I fl 111*2 
* T'l. __ 

lti#- 4lfi :
119- :«# Pepplitt ........

jm, Galbraith ........
Hull ...................

N0V»i»»

10cA. Boyd .. 
H. Phelan Out*!»

07 NXR H1.......... 12: Totale ..............t*> 3» 401 y» me Vit*
Aberdeen*—

C. H. Gonton
}erj' special, 
from otter talk, 
buckskin paints.

15.00 for 12.00

1'i made
real 1 2 3 4 » -ri.

1M 18» 18» VA VA-in 
W. McMMlao .... tE Ml 308 1» lb*-ni

322 UM 1142 
Z T'l. 
9,— ;U3 

1V6— 22-1 
310

Totals ........ .... 781 8A) #84 22W: i# .. 114
.. its- 
. 11» ■SVRJDominion Three-Man League,

The Dominion* won the odd game trom 
Rurroughos In the Domirlon Three-Mm 
League last night. Tbe t. ores : 

Burroughs*—
Flood .................
Hughe* ...........
Cawketi ...........

Totals ................34» JW 3*7 3» 824 Vta
Drummers— 1 2 3 4 t, T’l

a. Robinsoa ..........M7 137 234 IV# 2g— tus
Rutherford .............. 173 !64 1». Wl 191— *,»

Totals .............  330 341 433 34# 434 18.4
Victorias— 1 3 8 4 » TU

Christensen 164 148 M7 216 146— 820
Maxwell ....................130 ÎJt 161 1st 14»- 8K

Touts

i
Totals 327 tl Fairweathers 

Limited
SVi «c I s FOR. * 

OUAR ER
a had ni1 2 3 TL

.... I«il lti I.tl— 4M
.... 1» 191 IS»— 3Vi
.... 119 122 115- 25#

WE SUGGEST

TIES-For His Gift *;
1,1 i *»c to $1.59 Zxclailre Patterns. Totals .... 

Dominions— 
G. Bennett ...
Boyce ...............
J. Bcnne« ...

I43» >3tB 424 1243
3 T'l. 

lti 127 ir«_ «a,
M2 19# 146- 4*> ,*
m in 125— 4-?! eft—T

474 439 1«8 JIT*

TO BE HAD AT THE
UNITED CIGAR STORES

• • • TORONTO . . .

1DUNFIELD © CO.
102 Yonge St.-22 King W.

w a » a m im 

City Skips.
The Queen City CuiLsg Club lest night 

e’ectod their Tankard and District Cup
Fk.pfj. a* foi low» ;

Tankard—R. Rennie, R. B. Rice. 
District Cup—A. Welker. A, V. Webster.

* 84-86 Yonge St.1 : •I Queen

\ s—y —*—PHONE 
N. 60S j SAM R. DANDY Total* ........ .... 425

WINES AND LIQUORS 
360 Gerrsrd Street East

torpricTlieL*”5 ** *“ pirt* M ^ Write

BAY TREE HOTEL.
Grill room open every day, Sunday 

Included, from 8 a. rr. to 12 p. m 
Ladies’ dining-room In connection.

• %Z%te hS^nZTVSStoZc?**
• ■ r«l

If. Sftts\

¥
r /

'V

Umbrellas
For Men and Women

tOO to 16.00
’ CANES

too to 10.00
LEA1 HER HAT 

CASES
6.00 to 16.00

;i > >
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fWEfiOTl.WIMS 
JACKSONVILLE FEATURE

To-day’s EntriesThe World’s Selections
t BY CSHTAOBeague | 

cores | v Jacksonville Card. 
JACKSONVILLE. Dae. 20.—Tiki entries 

for to-morrow ere es follows :FIRST RACE^Fort^Worth, CWetta, 

Erie.
SECOND RACE—Spindle, O'Dm.

Seit
THIRD RACE-Prtncekke.

FOURTH RACE—Tom Haywardi Jack 
Parker. Ozena.

FIFTH RACE—Starboard. Detroit, Mere 
Antony II.

SIXTH RACE—Gold Oak, Banbury, 
Ptgo

FIRST RACB-Selllnc. t-yw-old», H '4 Iforions» :
Ctop tank.........
Busy Miss.......
Mo: nine Son*
Agneti
Lavender Lad.—167 Discontent

Ben Lomond ...112 
Fbrt Worth .....1*

Jack Parker, the Favorite, Finishes 
Second and Hanger Mark Third 

—Baca Results,

: ....» Trail .
....US Colette
....MS Golden ................... MS,

#•*••»»••*>»»*101 Brsss Buttons >.197 Unusual Offering of
“Odd Ends” Only

Suitings and Overcoatings

rot 1
CM.

:i«

vrj? .JPin
TbCOND*' ' SLACB~Mm. >rw-olde

Spindle
0'Etin,.,,,>.»«>>.>,„l(H SsiMMtlso
Don Diaz
■ THIRD RACE—«-year-olds end up, one 
mile :
Oc l. Ashmeade..........JM Lons Hand
Tfc Nun Da.................MS Prlnoellke
Alfred the Greet. ..1S7 Compton ....
Pulka..............................M7 Dr. Hoteberr
The Squire.................. MS Leeroence .............. 112

FOURTH RACE-SetUns, 3-year-old» 
*od up, *tt f tuions» :
Send rien....................... M Mexoeae
Rasman......................KH Ozena ...
Afont........ ..........  1ST Jack Parker ....M7
Pu]k«.,........ ,...,...107 Carlton O.

Hayward.....110
FIFTH RACE—C- y ear-old» and up. S 

forions» ;
Detroit............
Hy.Qroa«addew..M» Mk. Anthony Tl.JSS
E. T. Shipp................ .MS Byebrlght ............ MS
Pocotallgo................... UK Bat Mneteraon.. .M9
Joe'Galteow 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, all age* 1 mile: 
Gold Oak..................SO Sam Matthews.. SO

JACKSONVILLE. Dec. 20,-Guy Fieher 
«t 4 to 1 won the -feature race to-day 
at Moncrlef after a furious stretch drive.
The attendance wa* good, despite the 
cold, disagreeable weather. Summary;

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs: 
t Fort Worth. U» (Burn»), 20 to 1. 
i-Monte Fox. IB (Bell), 2 to 5 show.
X Oak ey, 112 (Musgiave), -4 to é show.
Time L*I 2-5. Rake. Waltze, Myrtle.

Marlon. Tippy. Mindinette also ran.
SECOND RACE—6% furlongs:
1 Ivahell. M7 (Ball), even.
1 Limpet, 106 (Lang), 7 to 1 place.
X Definite, MB (Adams), 10 to 1 show.
Time LOS 4-5. Cardiff. Dance Away.

Red bob, Whin. Common Sense and Floyd

IgTïs^r TmSSTsrÙ 
agrS*?’ r—2”‘® ï SS:1.•fScSrî'LSUi, r»i*„' ^^“baST'yOsr* KLÏt
t OU5' Fisher, lift Hauig). 4 to l.1 Jack Parker. 1U (Obert), 1 to 4 place. 2””*’ BUl®- Lurt,,*>
^Daogermark. 109  ̂•« to Mw “SkSndIRAOT^te* forions» : 

JTÜran ttDd W1"te' 1- Beatrice Soule, 106 (MartfoL 4 to L
riTr ^pkfnaW 1, *■ L

L Ail Red, 111 (Davenp,/rt). 2 to 1 place, 1R«bwt Hur^ Oeadene enft^a2!o
1 Danfleld. 108 (Doyle). S to 6 show. roargue. Robert Hurst, Osadene and Cleko

Ftriïe Soul-Tri' J MAMMmiro0 BbtaJ’ Md THIRD RACB-«x f urlongps :
A' M B **” and L Lord of the Forest, 1« fSyior).

*HXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles: ?'
l.AWri, 107 < Davis)., 2 to L S^Bambro, WJ ^E^MyUn^lOJol-^___ _
t Hlltop, MS (McCahey). 2 to » place. rlz?* JiffA ._
fc Flashing. 94 ('Sweetie*,. 10 to 1 show. °5RRSSV£5e22?5L22L^l*>
Time 1.48. Hazel Thorpe. Camel. First • « iPeep. Falcada and Llvewlre also ran. ., , RaW** D" (Martin). 8 to *-

f , 1
I

...104 Madeline. L. ....104FIRST RACE—Oweahar, Dads, Prwto- 
Hte.

SECOND RACE—ar Angus, Young
•elle. Lady Renaaelaef.
THIRD RAŒ—Raleigh. Ruble Grands, 

Thistle Belle. • v
FOURTH RACE—Chester Krum, Bpe 11- 

bound. Arssee.
FIFTH RACE—New Capital. Lord Ctln- 

ton, Or.tem.
SIXTH RACE—Oswald B.. Donovan, 

DaMgren.

107
107 Ana. Bturfwt ..Me

i«T

.104 I
101 1107

with
ÏÆ99 99

10*

,M8as good 
■ superior 
led lager, 
ble the

V 104 Starboard ,M4-

OU will see displayed here on 
Wednesday exactly 117 end® I 

of Suitings and 109 ends of 
Overcoatings. They are the odd 
lots from the present season’s 
selling. Just one of each pattern.
The most luxurious fabrics that 
ever came to Toronto. Chosen 

from the finest products of the looms of 
Scotland,. Ireland, and England. We1 shall 
show you cloths that have been selling right 
up to $35. Goods such as are handled in but 
few tailor shops in this city. High-class in 
every respect.

We shall Make to Measure, at $19.85, Suit or Overcoat
The offering is for one day only. As there are only 117 ends of Suitings and 109 ends of Overcoatings 
it will fee wise to he here early. STORE OPEN TILL 9.00 P.M.

4
s'*112

1 LAraerlraeeer............87 Rom burg II.
Diwty
Sou...

87 Banbury 
Mt 81 go ... 

i Wrather clear: track feat.
102

nd
i yf:

■r
Oakland Errtrlae.

OAKLAND, Dec. 20.—The entrtee for the 
race, to-morrow *re aa follow. :

FIRST RACE—Futurity courae, selling :
pmtoWe..................w jt&sszr

i2 to 1.m w110: a Ben Unoaa 
Mr Bon.. 
Oeeaibar.

no .107l6X W Atotia ........
• JW* L'ldw »##«•»»#•*#*

Red KMw................107 Keten Hrwlebw.. .107

>...W7
..107,£

2. Arionette. MB (SeWen), M to k 
8. Terns Trick, ® (Bailey). 40 to 1.
Time 1.061-6. Seacliffe, Jack Pain* Fort 

Johnson, Pride of Lfomor* Green Lodge 
and Marchmont also ran.

FIFTH RACE—One mile :
L Sepulveda. 110 (Archibald), eveti.
2. Sake, 107 (Fogarty), 26 to L
3. Captain Burnett, 111 (TbomaO), 9 to 2. 
Time 1.40Ve. < Ab):^ ^alserboff. Ne

braska Lem. Busy Man and Mr Angus 
also ram

NINTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Arthur Hyman. 107 (Taytor), 13 to 1.
2. Ltaaro, 111 (Garner), 11 to 6,
3. Sir Fretful, KB (Cal'ahan), 40 to L 
Time M3 3-6. Combury, Meada, Dare-

tngton, Deneen, Monte and T«tnbk> aBo 
ran.

T\yQX*i\\o
SECOND RACE—<N4Ung. 18-W nMt :

M9 Roy Strumway ...10» 
•199 Buvy Mtn «

Ledy Renraelaer. .10» Woodlander 
,,»M9 Urirm 

YoungB»He........l« Queer» Alamo ....104

U. 98
Juarez Summary. *

JUAREZ. Dec. 20.—The reeufta of the 
race» at Juarez were aa follow* :

FIRST RACE—Five furlong»:
1. Jtarez, 112 (Louder). 15 to 1 
t Cet. 112 rOdnzr. 6 to 1.
X Soon. 106 (Keogh), 7 to L . . ,
Time L0Z 1-6. Dead wood. Jwatanf.

Count) De Oro. Outfielder. Kalella. Ifcel- 
tate and Union Jack also ran.

SECOND RACE-PI* furlongs : 
t Kopek, 109 (Ganz). i> to 5.
2 Joe Wood», 109 (Reid), 8 to 1.
1 L. M. Eckert, 108 (Murphy), 4 to 1.
Time 1.16 2-5. Sr Barry, Bantronla,

Irrigator, Gene Wbod. Dr. Mack and 
Hannibal Bey aleo 

THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Bob Lynch, 106 (Murphy), 8 to 1.
2. Colinot. 104 (Allen), li to io. Jockey Shilling Suspended.
X Workbox. 113 (McCullough), 9 to 1. OAKLAND, Cal.. Dec. 20.—dock ey C. 
Time L2* 3-6. Otllo. Servkenco, The h. Shilling wae suspended by the Emery-

Peer. Dangerous March and Mrilnea also vine stewards to-day for refiudttg to
keep hi» engagements. It la said Shilling 
became displeased because of criticism of 
Mk rides oh Chester Krum and Jim 
Gaffney.

i y10»
10»

9 Frieze.. .109w :
#•».»#•## » see « < »JW

"^e-Bsssa:.*
M8 Bit Of Fortun*...107

The eirty Rented»sSyggSS 
sr«ta53
ature on ovwy bottle— 
rhoee woo have tried avail will not h. .tiïiïï . 

per boni* Sole aganey,
» Stork, Elm Strrkt, 
obomto

THIRD
RsMsh.
JBlRw» #»»•###»...#»##
No Quart
Ruble Grand*......... ¥8
Mexico..................... j.wi

.107 Thistle Bette ....107
Anne McGee lot

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, U* rnkee :
Roy Jr.........................04 Spellbound
Chester Krum........ 107 Arases ...

FIFTH RACE—«x furlongs, setting :
v»m Cwree...............
V.'.M» Aider

lie
104

ran. Clnnemon 
BanUda..

108
1« tGulch ......Mg

McNally .106
Gypsy Girt../;
E| MoHno........
Lord Clinton..
New Capital.............. 102 Galerie Gale ....

SIXTH RACE—9(4 ting, six forions» :
Olathe........................... 108 Donovan ................
Brtuston.......................108 Warfare ..
Dahtrren.....................V» MD». Picnic
DomlthUda.
Oswald B...

Weather cloudy: track good.

•UTH. N errons I> 
■a. and Premature De- 
permanently cured by

106 Lady 1 
Oantem 103107

i<y>

0Z0RE lnn,„ „
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
L Lctnotid. KB (Nolan), 4 to 5.
2. Dr. Smoot, 92 (Allen), 5 to 1.
3. Sigurd, 90 (Ben-choten), 6 to 1.
Time 1.13 3-6. Balronla also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Five furlong»:
L Nettle Marchmont. 107 (R. Wilson), 3

■m
lm

...108kith diet or usual oeeu,

PFyas.Trjrta
[per. Sole proprietor, ff
CHOFIELO S O 8 U G '
rr.. TORONTO.

.106
To Ask for Gordon Medal. 

BOSTON, Maes., Dec. 20.—It 1» expect- 
i.ed that the American curling champlon- 

X Frank Mullens, 120 (Ixyuder). even. i ship between eight Canadian teams and 
?. Salalll. 101 (Kent), 12 to 1. United State* feams from Boston, New
Time 1.01. Edmund Adatris and Starlit) York. Schenectady and Utica, with the 

also ran. Gordon meda’z as the chief Incentive, will
SIXTH RACE—Mile : I be fought out on local rinks during
1. Llghtwcol, 106 (KeoghI. 4 to 6. February. A committee of the Boston
2. Hlma’aya. 110 (Murphy), 10 to 1. ! Culling Club to-day accepted the Gordon
3. Barney Oldfield, 110 (Ganz), 8 to 1. medal match condition», and the National 
Time 1.41 2-5. Tavora. Coble-kill, Bon Curling Club will fix the datp of the jon-

Ton. Taekmaater and Sir Edward aleo test. The Gordon medal is now held In 
ran. * Montreal.

itt‘Juarez Entries.
JUAREZ, Dec. 30.—The card for Wed

nesday 1» as follow» :
FT ROT RACE—Five forions# :

Red Lara.
Oanepa.,.
Footfall..
Co-ed........
Owentta..

Hobberlm Bros. & Co., - Cash Tailors
7 and 9 East Richmond Street

to 1.

*!

I
m

m a....
.106 Edna Perry ..
106 Heraaiw .............
.108 Venovol

45EO.JND RACE—Six furkmgw :
Catherine Eteott. ..Ml Marcua ............
Ky*e................... .......... M4 Sain Fox .........
Ramon Oarot*....I07 Rio Psora 
The Wolf

THIRD RACE-»*

KÏX:
OotolwkW.
Doc AMec.

Oeetoo.......................M7 MlVpitae ...
Elder............................U2 Mauretania

FIFTH RACE—«i fUrioog* :
Ltttfo Friar..............Ml Stalwart Led ...101
VanKyFW.......... Ml Uzie
Butter Balt...............MS The Hague............. W

SIXTH RAJCE-W fmdong* :
KB Napa Nick 
MO Annual Interest. .109

*103
Kg
3<8! it
M811er Skat, 

I Runnings 
Cores KM» 151 Yonge Street1(8

I .101 »..Mi
.110

kno> Own Roll,
•pin match between A. 
the ex-members was 

into Bowling Club last 
aalng to announce, ra
il beginning of the few- 
:e old boys were there, 
tare on the scries and 

making it a clean 
x-membern Percy Jen- 
ira of hi* old time ralf 
further he went, *nd 
the night with 609. 

io regular» wa# second 
immy Atkina, a close 
eontlermen we have 

rbti pc-fcrmed for the 
third with 478. Andy 
down and Bin Darby 
In the dee-ietches for 

- outside of Dunn and 
>f A. Co., f'temeâ to 

tired badly hi the

12 3 Ti. '
145 m 12»- 289 
126 161 140— 436
128 184 128— 448

...... 107 16) 158- 4TO
........  154 148 146- 44*

........  715 7*3 704—2302
1 2 3 T’l.

........  129 170 133— 432
........ 141 140 137- 418 |
........ 131 180 165— 476 g.
........ 146 166 148— 450 ■
........ 160 162 186- 8» 1

.... 707 809 7<3-22r>

S100
.106 Cbeewerdlne

Rathw Royal •••M?
,...106

I ■

109

MeF 108
.112

E2FJ„HSrS"iî2
averaged over t&7 to 1240. This lot would nice bay gelding, 5 year» old, was knock- 9107.50. J. Fletcher bought a real good fcrfonate enough to lut trrwent.
weigh from 1400 to 1600 I be. each, and ad down to H. Dennis for 9137.60. This, kind of a road horse, bay gelding, that JT1*”™-.............. -
«ere a decidedly classy lot. one was very cheap. R. Bond bought a could step along some, paying *140. This

Cna». Lundy of Thlstleton bough), a good serviceable road horse, black geld- fellow was extra cheap. M. Sheehy of 
handsome cream mare for 9180. A cartage lug, for 175. A. Boyd, a bay gelding for Winnipeg bought a# nice a pair of bar 
company In the city bought a nice pair *47.60. E. Almmlns, a brown gelding for and brown geldings as has been seen In 
Of bay and brown geldings, paying 9300. .972.00. The Bredfn Bread Co. got a nice some time, sound and right every wey.
J. J. Walsh bought a good useful kind delivery horse, the right kind for the He paid 9400. A roan gelding for *115: a 

bay gelding for 992.50. Mr. Willows Job, for 9162.50. Jas. Wood* bought a good kind brown gelding for 160. J, Wlse- 
of New IJekeard bought a number at bay gelding, weighing 1630 lb*, a choice burg a serviceably sound bay mare, 97*.
P™*» “tat looked cheap. A good kind one, tor 9212.50. A. Spears got a choice I,. Panther bought a chestnut gelding, 
of bay gelding for 9S>; an extra good bay mare fit to show ki any ring, a beau- sired by Alcyonlum Boy, a trotter, sire 
bay gelding, weighing around 1500 lb*, tlfutty made one with extra good clean could step fast; he only paid 982.50. The 
with extra rood feet and legs, for ?lso: flat bone and up and dressed all the time. Dominion Baking, a bay gelding for 877.50. 
another bay gelding, a little heavier, with This one cost 8330. Mr. Williamson of Mr. Scott bought a couple of nice ponies, 
extra good action, for 9190, and a grand Lindsay bought a couple of nice one», a a bay and a black: they looked well worth 
bay mare for 9167.60. One of the nicest bay mane. *167.50, and a bay mare, 9202,50. the money A Goodman, a black mure, 
geldings seen for some time was bought The City Dairy got a nice kind of a 
by the name gentleman—a beautiful bay wagon horse, a bay gelding, for *190; an- 
gokilng, black points, with the best kind other bay mare, 9165. was sold to a west- 
of feet and leg»; In fact, a show horse, ern gentleman. Win. Hs.rrts, Humber

f A Rare OUr Scotch Whisky
V»

■ IDSfl»kn Je*ime d’Are.......... .
OHve amHey...........BO Del Ousader..........112
At Midler................. H3 Cheputfepec ...........

Hum DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Every drop is bottled by ounelves, 
thus—ana thus only, can we guar
antee its quality, age and flavor, 

jk The entire production of our 
[A Century-old distillery is devoted 
| to "O. O.* Whisky. The pure 
|| Spring Wata from the heatber- 
II clad hills cf Orkney gives to 

*0. O,* its great superiority. 
We alwavs hold a 10 yearn 

in our bondedwarehouses. 
whenever you buy it, 

■O. O." Whisky is always the 
Insist on having 'Old 

Orkney* Whisky.

d!»ou) scotch McConnell’s Distillery Lhnlfcd ,
[f|| illimSil P«cr« Heose, ArundelSl, London, Eng. A

I WB rj P, , nrl.lnn eS
araoMNEss distillery M 

Orkser, ScoUtsd.
1^, AgoiblorOaisfie Æk

(n. J. Tar, Limited
JFmaSt.

Tex unie.
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CIÏÏ BUYS 17 HORSES 
PRICE «37 TO S240

im
I: 7]

m 9
$W).

In All 112 Horses Change Hands 
at the Repository at Fair 

Prices.

A Strother» bought a good bay gelding, 
paying 1216. Chaa. Brother* bought a 
nice pair, bay mare and brown gelding, 
for 1285. Jaa. MeKlimey, Hazel ton, a 
black gelding, *142.60. Quite a number of 
cheap dty horse, around *46 to OD were 
sold, and the usual quantity of cheaper 
one». W. Levante of Lethbridge, Alta., 
bought a nice little pony pacer by Muck)* 
Wilke. She could Pace fast i wa. eold for 
997.50. Quite a tot of harnrae. blanket», 
robe* and sleigh» were aleo no Id. 
etemed well pleased with the rewitf of 
the day'» sale, '

Mr. Born* of the Repertory «till con
tinue* to Improve, and he look» forward 
to being able to fill his accustomed place 
In the box before long. Hie many 
friends will be pleased to see him.

N liqueur WhgjP *upply
Thin, N

e w
Montreal

BBBfcf "

SPECIALISTSsame.

DRINK
ROBERTSON’S

There wan another very large at- 
teodance at Burn** A Sheppard'* Ile- 
poeltory yesterday, and a tarée number 
of horses. were sold: also there were 
many enqulrira from Intending buyer*. 
There were • great number of western 
nr.en In attendance, who will remain un
til after the holiday». Nearly everything 
offered was wold. In all 112 horeee chang
ed hand*. The price* were only fair. 
Many of Ihoee «old looked to be cheap.

Mener». Gunn and Bromley were early 
on hand, and looked over all the stock 
that w»« on hand. Thera gentlemen are 
buying for the City of Toronto, and want
ed none but the brat. They «bowed con
siderable Judgment and exercised great N 
cere In their selection. After going over I

In the following Dlraaraa of Mem;
File*
b|MMAedtne
Catarrh 
Diabète»

X'arît octUt f

liter ,
StnrtMfF
Emission*

tel
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diwaw 
Kidney Affactiea,

And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
ease*. Call, or sand history for 
free advice. Free Book on die#»#** 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished in tablet form. Hour*—10 a, 
m. to 1 p.m . and 2 to 6 p.nv Sun
days—10 am. to 1 p.m. Consult*, 
tlon free.

All

*
2

A”
■ n

1- %

SCOTCH WHISKY National Yacht Club.
Invitation» are out for a box and*!, 

■which Is to be held In the club room* 
of the National Yacht Club on Thursday, 
Dec. 29. The ball room Is being hand
somely decqrated for the occasion, and

J0MM R0BCRT80N A ION, Ltd., Distillers, 310 Notre Dsitft 0L W. DR8. SOPER & WHITE
23 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont,
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fcOOD LIQUOR___  they direct against other», the answerThe Toronto World «nay by no mean» be sufficient.
Were the Importance of the opening 

up of the district altogether within the 
arM* city limit» which win be beneficially af

fected fully understood and the million» 
of dollars of Improvement to the whole 

TELEPHONE CALLS: * j cMy by construction of the viaduct
tf,i» uai__private Exeheea. Conntct* fully appreciated, the vote would be

lag all Departments. unanimous but for the hostility of the
Headers of The world will oonfer a -.............- . ~fsvor upon the publishers it they will pr vete interests represented by The 

sead Information to this office of any Globe and The Star, 
news stand or railway train wbsre a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The world Is not offered.

MAIN 8308
So The World’s Hew Telephone 

Naaeher,

which Toronto end Ms buildings are 
negjstened. A new edition of the cele
brated atlas has just been iwd in 
three volumes, bearing: the hurt touch
es of the cocnptier, whose removal has 
been one of the dvks 

The publication of the «Uas 
brace# the whole of the later develop
ment of Toronto. First Issued in 1S84 
with 40 plates it embraced the otty as

AT OSGOODE HALL eron, official referee. J. P. Langley 
appointed liquidator.

Jeune v. Nuriman—W, B. Raney, K.
C„ for defendant T. J, W. O'Connor, 
for plaintiff. An appeal by defendant 
from the order of the master In chamb
ers of Dec. id Inst., ordering i 
to attend at Toronto at his 
pense for examination. Reserved.

Baxter v. Chambers—W. M. Douglas,
K.C., for applicant. F. W. Harcourt.
K.C., for Infant. Motion by appacaat 
for a vesting order. Order made.

Re J. R. Clark—C. C. Robinson, for 
executors. Motion by executors for an 
«mer for payment out of court of the 
moneys herein to the executors. Order 
made.

Re Young, lunatic—J. O. Smith, for 
committee. C. O. Jones, for inspector 
of P. and P, Charities. Motion by Com
mittee of lunatic for confirmation of 
report of master at Brockvilte. Order 
made.

Re 6. S. No. ». Glenelg—<3. A. Walker. 
tor applicant Motion by applicant for 
an order authorising the trustees to 
tion!* a conveyeace of the land in ques-

. McCoil—F, W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
infant. Motion on behalf of infant for 
an allowance of $100 a year for main- 
wMtnce. Order made,

**nna" and G. T. Ry. Co».—D. L.
McCarthy, K.C., for the railway com-
çany. T. Urquhart, for -----. B. N.
Davie, for owner. Motion by the raJI- 
’ray company for a warrant of posses- 
•‘on- Application refused with costs.

Re Lloyd, lunatic—J. G. Smith, tor
toSJT. tteS^T' Harcourt, K.C., for 
infant. Motion by committee tor an 
order allowing maintenance. Order made,
w^hM°,!T?,Lan<1 ,?■ T: Ry—* Ayleo- 

D- L. McCarthy, 
hv lue nUlway company. Motion 

r elLowner> for ■* order ap- 
Printingr a third arbitrator. Order made 
appointing his honor Judge Morson.

Re Simpson—W. Brydone (Clinton),
PU/chaser. F. W. Harcourt, K.C.)

a vestia^'ô ,Mo’u<*‘J>y Purchaser tor 
a vesting order. Order mao».

Ryan v. Britton—F. W. Harcourt, K.
Suiter* M?tlon 0,1 behalf of in-

S2%ent of nWn#y
, Huffman—F. W. Harcourt. K.CMotion on behaJf'of Infant 

'“v« to pay 1771.14 Into court, and 
m&de*yment °Ut at Older

Re Wheeler—F. W. Harcourt K.r tormotiier Motion by moCton 
JT®*!. for th« Payment out of court of 
mad*!**1'* °f 1 aecm** infant. Older 

_Jt* Moorehouse-F. H. Lytle, for ao-
fant C" for ln' **** th* action was dismissed, etc. ARTISTS IN CRIMPorder fo? wv^Lt be"efl^ary for an Judgment: Both parties have blunder- AnllSTS IN CRIME
Order 1beym*nt °ut of his share, t *3, neither has suffered except from — . „ ,-------- -

Re Corbewi Infants—tr r> « this litigation, and the court should Toek FIY* F*tro1 Wagon to
aid, for a^iicam ^£^LCv. Maode”- *~r<? them «s tfaey are. The deed hat Carry Their Plunder.

hî1,7-T,Sr °f. <« «• .mm -whm. wiV’noTSiô* rrdj2J,“’ « • •»»,
ss, ‘y'sS.

Single Court cent misrepresentation, and the only »|todler, 63 yearaef a#e. who bad been

dot» (CSnA^^r ■ Bry~ the detondent'e silence, but no such varW of other articles, the
FW henefletortes. leas has been sustained or sought to be wtlole <*>Hectkm estimated to he worth

l^tautm- Mo- Proved. The costs of the appeal should "*T® than 15000. Five tripe of tbs 
.. ^ jy>ri»ttories tor an order be borne by the plaintiff. trol wagon were necessary to

J”** estate and Before Mulook, C.J.; Clute, J.; Slither- P°°<M to a police station.
aMlt- kmd J. . I^ter In the day the police amrotod

W rsmorin» George Patterson v. Dart-8. Denison for - Knadlsr's daughtcro. Margaret,
trustees^ and ^AniJS^ PMmP» « P^tlff. J. M. Ptite, K.C., for defend- 01 tP* *fld L6H*a«. 1» year»,
Printing *P- ««<- An appeal by plaintiff from the The Police ma-
S!". ^ r*g. °ay* Thwt Co. In their order of Latchtord, J., of Oct. 13, till, fÎEld..b<neeth the skirts of Mkr 
TJ McdJ^w limitai the older comptotoed of was made on f thre"

F. Âvw,n~ 80 a*’*>wU ^ plslnttff from the report ^r,th6 ■rt*>rt *mmed the
Motion by of an official referee, dismissing sad <J«P*rtment store

manJ^U“^8,1(1 hscslver appeal. Hie action was brought for OWlnt*r* hag-
Order madoapprtnting T. J, Med land redemption of mortgaged premises, and i —. ..

°Lrentf “** Proflt» of Noe. M6 the referee found $»7S4.1t as the amount | nnueT^LCS# *p| n Nome,
WednrodSW,*iir*i?!St' T°TOnto' unul required to redeem. Judgment : Ctothe c^e~E' *eaths *om
Wednesday, fist Inst items of appeal nqt.dtip5sed of on the *« the part

• Divisional Court argument: First.. WHothe allowance w^tr«*»rtsdh|?r!!». f?** c**em
-, - ^ Court' of Interest on «64113 from July l, 18»3, reported ln the same period.
Before the Chancellor, Latchtord, J.; this ground of appeal fails; aa to the, ___ ________

Sutherland, j, item of compound interest charged by rt#\ ww
La Croix v- Longtln—H. fr White maet*r' <**• ground of appeal fails; a# F,f/P|*V \f I Jg tor plaintiff. J. A Marinttsh, for de- to the Insurance also this ground of âJlZVI.

fendant. An appeal by plaintiff from *<>Pea1 Thus, all the grounds of • —— wea* î® ss-„s - —f- - —- ant/ BOLY
and recehled d^Tbîrt onTSnel _ • CARF^TS^u'llf ^
to take possession was refused posse»- . Tbe Pir*t National Bank of Blrmtng- t-ARtTS ■ the bottooto Then tat 
sion. It appeared that J. B. Longtln bam' f*1® °ony on busineas at Pltti- end be merry, but at bedSn* rrim^.L.
had prevloujy conveyed this tend* tu ^ur*t1 haa* ”t-arsd action against U»o jjg *- t,|,. ('AfiPADCT^?'
his wife. Plaintiff sued to have Ms deed Vai**y Rdtiway Co. of Brant- __T*5 T0* CASCARET, Ae
rectified toy substituting the name of {crA-t0 recover 11623.42 on certain bond °°* htfnicme that wB bdp you beb* 
Zepherina Longtln for that of J. u. “***5 . , nature get rid of the extra load withoutLoggtln os grantor, and toy eliminating O Meera has entered action1 gnp <* -_J J,J!“Vj W71?’?
W, name a» pa«y of second a*e*M15* Toronto Railway Co. to re- fT. * gnf>e ““ ™ât gwful upset *k
part, and for possession of the land», ,c?v*r V”***?1 damages tor Injuries to! ***“«• „ t -
mesne profite and damage». At the h^ automobile add for teas of the iisej "?T.* y» tx» CAgCARETa-w^s-.

of , _»i SSSTSS^L££riJLbma!r*°

TO RONTO’S FIRST

i
ANNOUNCEMENTS. JOHNFODHDBD 1336.

: A 20th December, 1»10. 
Motions set down for single Court 

for Wednesday, 21st Inst., at 10 a.m.:
1. Re Davie and Beamsvllle.
2. Re Hunter Estate.
». Neal v, Rogers.
4. Hastings v. Montgomery.
». Re May Estate.
». Medtend v. Godwin.
7. Dixon v. Dixon.

1» Fs
! Day la tbe Year.

WORLD BUILD IRQ, TORONTO. 
Ceraer James sad Richmond Streets.

• r;defendant 
own ex-

of-the year.1 em-
!

» «

wÜl not spoil by keep
ing, so do not defer

Si»»
i 1.1comprised within Bloor-stneet < the

be»-, the Don River and Dufferln- 
street. It also included the suburbs of 
YorkvlUe, Brockton. Rsriedale, Dovsr- 
oourt, Seaton Village, Riverside and 
Rosedaie.

II : Hani i , The question has only to he fairly 
faced in order to have H settled In the 
only way It can be settled, the way in 
which even The Globe and The Star 
admit It must yet be settled—by build
ing the viaduct.

The cost, as the city treasurer has 
calculated. Is 17 cents a year to each 
ratepayer’s $1000 of assessment.

your Christmas order 
to Michic'se

Master’s' Chambers,
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Du ryes. v. Kauffman.—6. C. Wood, 
tor titeintlff. d. I* McCarthy, KC., 
for defendant*. Motion by ptelntlff 
for an order striking out certain parts 
of tiie statement of defence and part 
Of the coun terclaim and prayer tor re
lief as not being raised toy the state
ment of defence, Jt cannot be raised toy 
counter claim. Reserved.

*?' (P<
A second 'edition was re-

;S5NH,
&iten”ur;

gandanae
color# and
gllk Muffle
white

attired toy February, 1*#0, with 10 plates 
and embraced about 1-4 mile north of 
St. Clair-avenue and DavlsrWe; the 
lake, and the Intend; Greenwood-ave
nue, the Humber River. East Toronto 
Village, Toronto Junction. Lambton 
and S wansea were also included.

The present three volumes cover 126 
square utiles, on a scale for the con
gested parts of 100 feet to the inch, the 
remainder of 200 feet to the inch, ex
cept In a few outlying districts where 
the scale has been reduced to 300 feet.

as well

I Telephone I
ft this morning to I^

Main 7591
I and let us deliver it early I

WEDNESDAY MORNING, DEC. 21, ’16.
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i PUBLIC SERVICE AND PAY.

Rejoicings over the cheap rate at 
which H. L. Drayton's services are se
cured by the City of Toronto may be 
turned Into mourning when he is offer
ed two or three times tbe amount to 
serve another Interest. Men who fill 
positions such as Mr. Drayton so cap
ably and admirably fills, are never 
figure-heads, whether they toe called 
heads of departments or commission
ers, or are known by some other title. 
The higher the salary in modern b usi
nes» the harder the recipient has to 
work for H, and the .scarcity of first- 
rate men makes big salaries essential 
when continuous and permanent ser
vice Is desired.

Toronto may congratulate itoelf on 
bargain-making instincts. It Is 
thing to get a bargain and quite an
other thing to keep It. In competition 
In the open market with the commer
cial corporations tor brains and In
tegrity another standard than mere 
cheapness has to be considered.

The first attempt to pay a decent 
salary to a civic official in Toronto has 
been a notable success, altho the salary 
to not half what The World suggested 
as suitable to the- responsibilities in
volved. It is a poor substitute for So
cialism to try to reduce the value of 
skilled labor In the open market, and 
the body, civic or commercial, which 
persists in doing so will eventually 
find Itself without .the qualty of 
vice It needs.

>McLeftlaa v. Powaasan.—E. D. Ar-SANITARIUM CHRISTMAS STAMPS
We have already called attention to 

the Christmas and New Year stamps 
of the National Sanitarium Association. 
They are very pretty in a red and green 
design, and Just the thing to stick on 
Christmas letters and parcels. Every 
cent counts for the free hospital, at 
Muskoka for Consumptives, and they 
can be obtained In any quantity.

i plain sad 
figures, m

»*AL «*ac

mour, K.C., for defendants. W. Laid- 
tow, KX2-. for plaintiff. Motion toy de
fendants for an order dismissing action 
for want of prosecution. At request 
of plaintiff

Sterling Bank v. Clark.—H. R. Frost, 
for defendant 8. C. Wood, for plain
tiff. Motion toy defendant, Mrs. Clark, ! 
for an order dlamiealng 
Urged until 9th January, 1*11.

McDonald v. Maybe».—M. McDonald, 
for Judgment creditor. Motion by Judg- 

oredKor to make absolute tbe at- 
ng order herein. Enlarged until 

*tto January.
Re Solicitor».—J. G. Smith, «or solici

tor». G. M. dark, for client. Motion 
toy aoiicitori for an order setting aside 
praecipe order for taxation of coeto 
on ground that C-R. 1164 not applic
able to this cewe. Reserved.

Mtoeieeaga Lumber Co. v. Bank of 
W. Bell (Hamilton), for 

J. O. Smith, for plain
tiff». Motion toy defendants for an or
der for particular» of statement of 
claim. Particular* having toeen deliv
ered since motion launched, motion en
larged to 23rd tnet. to *ee if same are 
sufficient Time for delivery of defence 
also enlarged until after 23rd.

Gould v. Temlekaming and Northern 
Ontario Ry. Comrnteelon.—G. H. Sedge- 
wick, for defendants. Motion by de
fendant* on consent for an order al
lowing them to Withdraw statement 
of defence end to deliver a new one.

"The Mood of the shareholder»" i# Order made, 
the seed of a belief that Canada, to an Bartlett v. Bartlett Mines.—M. L. 
unhealthy country for new banks. The Gordon, for defendants. H. Cassels, 
established banks have clothed them- KX2„ for ptaiwtlff. Motion toy defend- 
selves with the giant's strength of ab- ants for leave to add a paragraph to 
solute monopoly. They control the statement of defence» Motion referred 
banking facilities of half a continent, to trial Judge. Also motion toy defend- 
They have gained a supremacy so ab- ante for commission to take evidence 
solute that, competition cannot live ln 1 of two witnesses at Sew York. Order 
their presence. They have built up to go when settled. Commission to be 
a business so profitable that the earn- returned toy tth January, 1*11.
Inge of a prosperous bank must almost John# v. Johns—J, Btmle, XXL, for 
equal the par value of Its capital stock plaintiff. N. B. GaSh, ICC., for defend- 
every «lx years. A venture that ant. Motion by plaintiff for an order 
doubles its capital every six years Is sotting aside order for security for 
doing fairly weU. Canada, for good or costs. On preliminary objection mo
lli. to in the bande of the banks as at «on enlarged until 22nd Inst, 
present by law estaMtohed. It be
hooves the statesmen at the head of 
these banks to remember that their 
monopoly I* only Immortal in so far 
as they make that monopoly bene
ficent.. A trades union of banks may 
develop Into a tyranny of capital as In
tolerable as certain tyrannies of labor 
that have sprung from trades unions of 
workers. The banks have nothing to 
fear, the country has nothing to hope 
for from competition. The established 
banks now enjoy the security and ex
ercise the power of one of the roost 
profitable monopolies on earth, 
lightened self-interest should teach 
Canada's bankers to share the profits 
of that monopoly with the country that 
has built them up and with the under
paid employes who serve them so well.

....
ft

» until 22nd Inet. fjl11 Polir/
A street Index gives oM 
as new whets there hare been changes.

Altogether then» are 111 plates fat the 
three volumes, an expansion which in 
itself Indicates the immense growth of 
the city.

The work la of course, indispensable 
to reel estate men, insurance men, le
gal offices and all who are connected: 
with the purchase or transfer of real 
property. The perfect way in which 
the work is carried out makes its use 
a pleasure and removes every possible 
difficulty.

action. Bn-
I, tri
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Christmas Eve comes 
on Saturday this year 
and the store will dose 
at 7 o'clock sharp.

! ment
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CANADA WHEAT AND ►LOUR IN 
UNITED STATES.

MISSOA.POIAB. Dec. «.-Arguing 
that the recent election results Indl- 
Ç«to a revolt of the people against 
the high cost of living, that the cost 
of bread Is a factor of Importance, 
and that the American Wheat produc
er has the. bread consumer at his 
mercy, The Northwest Miller, In It» 

»f to-day, advocate# the free 
admission of Canadian wheat.

Under the heading, "Open the Gates 
for Free Wheat." The Miller say* the 
coneumer U demanding that the arti
ficial barrier be broken down: that 
the American farmer is not producing 
enough wheat because other crop» ■ 
pay better, but does not want wheat 
that 1» produced elsewhere to come 
In. The country Is near the danger 
line of wheat shortage.

The article says: "The last great 
wheat fields of this continent He 
across the line In Canada, from which 
the Import duty stouts out the pro
duct, but the people must hare bread 
and must have It cheap." The Miller 
says that It would rather see both 
wheat and flour admitted free than 
see wheat barred out.

I'

I i
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îÿemtHion.—C. 
defendants. ECfflE & CO., Ltdil one
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SU**4 NO MORE NEW BANKS IN CANADA

iffI •
DEToronto Telegram editorial:. The 

probable losses of the Farmers' Bank 
shareholder» and the possible losses of 
the Farmers’ Bank depositors are cir
cumstances the* enter Into the mak
ings of the prophecy—THAT NO 
MORE NEW BANKS WILL BE 
STARTED IN CANADA.

Wine Merchants V
5 KING STREET WEST A
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l-.fln Sooner or teter Canada, may have to 

put an export duty on her wtoeat go
ing Into the Stales. In other words, 
we may not want them to let our 
wheat In free, tout much rather our 
flour! We've got the water power to 
grind it.
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THE VIADUCT ISSUE.
In reply to the question, "What In

terest finds It necessary to line up the 
organs against tbe Bloor-street via
duct ?" The Globe replies, "The vote 
on the Bloor-street viaduct bylaw will 
be a sufficient answer to that insinua
tion.”

If the people are familiar with the 
Issue It would undoubtedly be a suffi
cient answer, but with The Globe and 
The Star creating hostile votes by mis
representation, and the Insinuation

V

lif!
■ é THE CITY ATLAS.

What Burke and Detorett and Brad
shaw and Larousse are in their respec
tive sphere», Goad is to the City of To
ronto. Goad fills a place unique, un
rivaled, supreme. While the average 
man may not know the magic Import 
of the name, there is not a surveyor, 
not an architect, not a real estate man 
who does not take off his hat to the 
absolute authority of the attee upon

■ 8.
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II

!
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9
’ S3.V.rJudge’s Chambers.

Before RkldeH, J.
; Re Dunn—F. W. Haixxmrt K.C., for 
tofante. Motion on behalf of Infante 
for leave to pay money into effitrt and 
for payment out for maintenance from 
time to time. Order made.

Mewbate v. Chosen Friends.—L. Lee 
(HemBton)’ forth» society. Motion by 
^®_aocl*t21 tor toave to pay Insurance 
moneys into court less costs of so do- 
tog^eutoject to further order. Order

Re Haws and Ha.ww.-J, L. t»h...h 
(Orangeville), for adult. F. W. Har- 
court’jp? for infante. Motion on be
half of adult# for an order approv- 

•‘to of lands, and for payment 
of Intents’ shares into court, 
made.

Re Curry and Home Circles—J. G. 
Smith, for applicant. M. Macdonald, 
for administrator. Motion for an or
der for payment of «65 out of court. 
Order made.

Re Ritchie—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Intent. Motion on behalf of to- 
fant for an allowance of $77.42 to be 
advanced for maintenance and for 
payment of maintenance from «h»» to 
time. Order made.

Re Parker—D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for 
mother. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for in
fant. Motion by mother for an order 
for maintenance. Order made.

Re Imperial Plaster Co.—8. H. Brad
ford, K.C., for petitioner. W. J. Tre- 
meear, for the company. Motion by 
petitioner for a winding up order. Or
der made. Reference to J. A. C. Cam-

£.v
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I ill The Bloor Street Viaduct Is the Tie 

That Binds
En-
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I INITIALED
«EM pair.

HATCHED 
CLOTH AN1 

Every els**3S"
«M» per
Art Linen 
Doylies. 1

The World asks its readers to study the map on this and next 
page. It shows Toronto’s first great east-and^weat thorofare, from the 
Humher to the Kingston-road, along St. Glair-avenue (86 feet wide), 
Avenue-road, Rorboro-srtreet, Rosedaie, Bloor-street viaduct, Danforth- 
avenue (86 feet wide), to Klngston-road, 10 miles long. It will be 
paved almost Immediately, and will make the finest and freest drive
way in Toronto. It will be the most central. And the Blvor-Danforth 
viaduct Is an essential part of it. It Is also tbe centre artery of the 
good roads movement.

Note also that the first line of municipal railway will toe along this 
route. To connect up the St. Clatr-evenue tracks with the Danforth 
tracks (all outside the Toronto Railway’s franchise), it will he neces
sary to tunnel or to elevate a small section of track from the west end 
of the viaduct ( near Sherbourne ) north to East Roxboro-street (south 
of lacrosse grounds) about a third of a mile only. That to all. But the 
viaduct is the essential Mnk to this ten miles of city-owned railway that 
Win do an immense business from Its day of opening. THIS 18 WHY 
THERE 18 80 MUCH OPPOSITION TO THE VIADUCT.

If you believe in good roads, and in the beginning of a municipal 
street railway, you must vote:

For the good roads bylaw.
For the municipal railway bylaw.
For the Bloor-street viaduct bylaw.

These three go together. The municipal railway will cross the vla- 
' duct on its under deck. And that’s why The Star and The Globe oppose 

the viaduct.

OrderGOVERNMENT WON OUT
*.

j Successfully Defended Their Petition 
Against Socialiste.

PARIS, Pec. 20.—The government to
day successfully maintained Us posi
tion against the attacks of the Social
ists, under the leadership of M. Jaunes, 
who demanded the reinetatemewt of all 
the rahroad employes who were dis
missed to connection with the recent 
strike. The government took the posi
tion that It was impossible to extend 
general reinstatement to the men dis
missed for insubordination and vio
lence but It was ready to consider the 
merits of the Individual cases.

The question came up In the chamber 
of deputies, and the chamber sustained 
the government by a vote of 106 to' *0.
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IVIADUCT OPENS THE WAY 
FOR CROSSTOWN CAR LINE

THE WEATHERI JOHN CATTO & SON York
CiderUOR ■

iGIFT OBSERVATORY. Toronto, Dee. 
Colder weather ha* eet In over Ontario 
during to-day, while -in the weetern pro
vince* It he* been unseasonably mild, 
with maximum temper*tore* et over M 
In Southern Alberta. Light imowfalle 
have been fairly general In CWtarlo and 
Weetern Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperature*: 
Victoria. 40—tt; Vancouver, It—H; Kam- 
loope, »-*; Edmonton, 3»-43; Battleford. 
12-33; Prince Albert, 14-fl); Calgary, 32- 
*4; Moose Jaw. IX—sz; Winnipeg, z- 
Pcrt Arthur, 4 below-10; Parry Sound,
M>; Loudon. 14—»: Toronto, tt-84: Ottawa. 
14—»; Montreal, 23-32: Quebec, 2d-»; «• 
Jchn, 22—®; Halifax, St-44.

—Probabilities—
Lakes and tieorglen Bey—Northerly 

winds; fair and decidedly cold; rleing 
temperature on Thursday.

THE BAROMETER.
liber. Bar. wind 

. » ».W 11 W.

Buying for Christmast
Should Be Begirded a« Necessary 

Adjunct to Good Reads Bylaw 
—Meeting* in Favor,

for CHRISTMAS
No Xma* faaat complete without this de- 
lieioua beremge
Scarcity of apples malts* output limited. 
Order early to avoid dlasppolntmeat.

*1.00 per One, quart, 
pinte

Suggestions
Handkerchiefs

i •-:cr
In our large stock we are showing some splendid ex
amples of high-class fur garments suitable for gift-giv
ing. Here is a small list :

der
*f*0# There was a crowded meeU ng 1» the 

hall at the corner of Gerrand-etreet and 
Rhodes-avenue. in the "Midway,” last 
night to hear the controller* and aider- 
men discus* the mower bylaw*. W. F. 
Maclean, M.P., turned up about KMO 
o'clock, and tor half an hour held forth 
on the merlu of the Bloor-etreet via- 
duct, Aehbridge’e Bey and good toads 
bylaws, and aeIced every property- 
owner to vote for them. He wae en
thusiastically cheered, and aelted the 
meeting to give him a commleeton to 
go to any or all the municipal meet
ing* In the 
week and to ask the property-owner» 
there, In Justice to the property-own
er* ofgthe east side, to vote for all the 
bylaws. This they did in a most en-

(Poet Free In Canada).

Its &Vf8£r“tr‘ 
ffis2: ■V'.Æ.IEh"
Whit. H. a. Mil broowlMl Ml eel. 
«red figured. TSe tm 81.38 each. 
Bandanas (sttk). In great variety 
colors and désigna.
Bilk Mufflers (27 to 
White brocaded, IL» te 
Plain a ad fancy colored stripes and 
«sure*. *1-74 t# 4M» each.

Ask year dealer.

The Mineral Springs, Limited

Children’s Furs%AO RIGHT TO TRANSFER 
THE MORTGAGE

16.25Children's Sets, in imitation ermine
Children's Whit# Thibet Sets 
Children's Bearer Sets ....
Children’s Australian Opossum, natural 
Children's Ghrey Lamb lets 
Children’s Coats, in white Coney. .$10.76 to $16.00
Children’s Caps, in white Coney..........................$2.26
Children’s Coats, m Iceland Lamb, $18.76 to $18.00 
Children’s Caps, in Iceland Lamb 
Children’s Cray Lamb Coats 
Children’s Coon Casts
Children’s drey Lamb Cape.........

LADIES’ rtJRS

SO Inch*#). $7.00each. 000009 » e * # *e e *
Time.
1a.m...
Noon...
3p.m...
4 p.m...
8 p.m..,

Mean of day. 18; differ 
tag*. 6 below; highest, 84; lowest, 13 
ramfsH, 4.

$15.00 
$18.60 

$11.00 to $18.00m 30
1» 29.04 » N.W
M 2M4 12 ’ N.W

from sve-

BSAL LAC» HANDKERCHIEF*.
A roost 4>#aut!ful collection. Includ
ing the following: Malte»* Lac*. Tie 
ut sbjOO each; Honlton, Duchess and 
nos* Feint, ease to e*a00, also 
Frlncees. Armenian, Buckingham

west aide of the city beset

i*•#*•*##•»*•«
Cent I need Front Page 1.

daughter of a former latgeetockholder.1 thustastic way. Speech** in favor of 
HI* statement» showed that Buchanan the bylaws and in explanation of the 
knew of the Met of tender* against the »<>Mey et the council were nude by 
property and the mate of Che title be-, 5?n?roi^r*, Çhurch end Footer, Aid 
ton he acquired It for the county, ae p*'*,an- Chisholm and HlNon and some

of the candidates for the board of 
education.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From

m
.. ..$2.004 INITIALCENTS’YtLAUND

(All Fur* Linen).
Our stock of th*** 1» not yet ex
hausted; in fact, we have every let- 
”r in stock, except "X" and “Y.” 
and these are not often wanted. For 
an Inexpensive gift to a gentleman 
get a doxen of these with his Initial 
neatly worked launder them your
self (they are unlaundered, hence 
the value), and you h*v« a 11.04 
gift to all Intents and purposes.

ON SALE, *3j** DOZEN.

United State*..New i\*rk ... 
Merlon....
Nutnidian
Zeeland..............Qi
K. W.der Gros..Pi

HANDKERCHIEF».hes 'Hr- r,-
car.

$36.00, Copenhagen 
Philadelphia .... Liverpool 
Philadelphia ... 

ueenetown ....
ymouth ........

Mount Temple..London ..............
Minneapolis 
Pr. Irene....
Europe......
Taormina......... Naples ..
Reg. HItalia....Naples ..

.Genoa ..
Trieste ..

e•* * • eue 00900 »
$40.00Fob. 17,1904. he toad- enquired about this 

very thing.
A Much Sought Men. _ At Oddfellows' Hall.

M. H. McGee of the Noble Detective , H. R. Frankland presided at a meet- 
Agency, sold he hod searched aM the *“* in the interests of the Bloor-etreet 
Toronto c*ty dlrectoriro for ten years, yMduct held In Oddfellows' Hall, 
and interviewed att the Robert Tote*, in Broad view-avenue. The gathering
•the hope of locating Ohio mail, wtio is limit solidly In favor of the
so badly wanted now, but to no avail. I vroject. In Introducing Controller Foe- 

Henry Brown, eon of the former1 **r- chairman sold that a thorofare 
county treasurer, now deceased, told of fro™ eMt to west was needed in the 
Buchanan having applied a threatening north a* well a* th* south of Rlverdale, 
attitude towards Ms father, when tne &nd «*t the north wee prepared to 
latter refused to sign the $2000 cheque «“PPort the other bylaws which were 
In payment for the road. particular benefit to other«srtscsstïsai s; “gs»» *-«■ ^ «», w.
he had newer been asked to do «ey- î™??1 the Ç°n w*e now over
thing of that kind in all Me 36 years' to ten Mn It would preto-
eervice ably be 100,000. This evidenced the need

"My father told Mro the* people o*,**0?**. **7et neilw*Y fOclUtle*. 
were sometime» put (behind the bare for wMch the viaduct would afford. He 
such thing*. Buchanan left to anger torored the abolition of city tax col
and secured an order from Warden lectorshlpeand having an arrangement 
Lockhart for the cheque.” J^th the banks so that taxes

Threatened Hie Office. • could b*1 V*U et every branch.
Homer Brown, brother of Hat witness, JJSw Tax for the Cast

said Ms father resigned shortly after , MTl A*1™?”1 conveyed a m rasage 
this, because Buchanan had threaten- AkL f™*”- totoly cost
ed his offloe. «f the vtodnet would toe only 17 oente

A third son, L. R. E. Brown, said: "I »19°° oroeimmeiK. The chairman 
don’t know whether X should teW you. ^ooght that the annexatorn of more 
but Buchanan threatened he world put territory would bring the tax down to 
me in the penitentiary for totting things ctoga
my father had told." This wttne** also Cllî*?*otal ***<1 **• come Into
volunteered that Buchanan had told contact wMfa piooy people who hod vot- 
htm about a year otter Me father had « e*atoet the viaduct bet January, 
resigned, that if be would see a couple "<**" woriting to tie behalf.
•of men and gtve them $60 apiece scene- Th® , v'ia*lct1 wa* * ..
thing nrlghit be done tor Me father. J® *2eet rakway tines to he built 

Young Brown said that Buchanan .
W. F. Maclean declared that the via- 

woudd resign be would get trim a re- *** would mean the croatkm of the 
tiring allowance. gneatcat thorofare to the city.. It

Jamee WMte, ex-oounty cleric, «wore would enable motorist» and others to 
that he bad been told by Buchanan that tmv*1 trlmL Lembt°n along Bt Ctolr- 
a grant would probably be made to •nan* to Rooedale, and thence along 
Brown for hi» tong service, and that a; Danfortto-nood to Kingston-noad, *o

that tt wae neatly a vtta* part of thte, . . ^ _
good roads movement. I each- The greatest opponent of the via.

A Cross Town Car Line. ' duct admitted that it must be built
Municipal street railway Hoes could some day. yet the coet wo» Increasing pttatod the strike, whtie the meRboM

be carried along 8L Clair-avenue, east enormously. __ / . vla *° before tbe etr,ke
of Yonge-street to «he lacrosse grounds, Cdbtrotier Cburdh referred to the will be called off.
and thence by a third or quarter of a duct as not a luxury but a, neccadty. T 
entte elevated route or tunnel to the The great development of Rooedale Was tuf JJJJ mlt th^
viaduct, and so along to Kingston- due to «« bridge*, 
road. Thl» ten mge» of city road would Hilton For It.
toe the backbone of the system. Tbe Aid- Hilton corrected a mistaken mv- 
care from that Une would to* carried pression that he was not in favor or 
over the Toronto Railway Co-'e System the viaduct bylaw, 
ai so much a passenger. The only In- Another meeting to support of tne 
tenet opposing the viaduct waa the viaduct w* toe hold to O’Neil» JbA 
street railway, which wanted to block Queen and Xtortiament-etteerta. to-nigtit, 
the municipal eyetem. and one to Ptyepect Hall, ITospeot-

Tbe west end bad been buHt up be- street, to-morrow night. 
obusb of the easy
The viaduct would soon doutge the $60XX) Jacksonville and Return From 
population of Rlverdale by encouraging Suspension Bridge,
tbe location of factories and building via Lehigh Valley R. R.. New York.
UP » factory population- ) end steamer, including meals and berth

Rapid Growth. ! on steamer. Particulars, 8 King-street
Ex-Controller Hubbard pointed out east, Toronto, Ont- 

that the population east of the Don
hod doubled to five yeans. At tbe same Still Deadlock,
rate of growth St wc«d toe 110,006, five WINNIPEG, Dec. 20.—(Special.V— 
years hence. The day w»» past When Matter» in the street car strike are at 

the coot of a a deadlock. Tbe civic committee which 
great work on a particular locality ie acting as mediator between the two 
The east end had never objected to parties, held another conference this 
paying for west end Improvements, evening, as a result of which the,time 
Every ward wa« interested In the pro- Until for the men to return to work 
Ject, because Bloor-etreet passed thru was extended until Thursday. The

. Glasgow 
.... Boston 
New York 

. Bt. John 
New York 
New York

$2.60 to $4.60
}.London ..

.Gibraltar
-Naples .............. New lork

.. New York 

.. New York 

.. New York 

.. New York

$6.60 to $46.00 
$16.60 to $60.00 

. .$16.00 to $40.00
............... $88.00

$12.00 to $75.00 
$10.00 to $20.00 
$26.00 to $75.00 

$40.00 to $200.00 
$36.00 to $200.00 
..$9.00 to $18.00 
.$18.00 to $25.00 
.$10.00 to $30.00 
.$86.00 to $60.00

.........$76.00
$86.00 to $150.00

WRITE FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST.

drey Squirrel Sot» 
Materai Coon Set» 
Muskrat Sots .. 
Natural Wolf .. 
Marmot get» ... 
Black Haro Set»

>
i ••*»#» »•*•#• •»»
S Cleveland 

Alice........Lt NEAL LACE
Cellars, Yokes, Berthas, in great 
variety, at «tie, 94JBO, 87.ee, 81**»
«* eae.ee.

CBEPE 
SCARFS

TO-DAY IN TORONTO..

Earl Grey meets Boy Scouts’ organ- 
tzers-CWy H*H, 1L•9 a 0 0 9 0 0 0 * 0 00 000 0 0

St. John Ambulance Association—DE CHINE 
CLEARING.

Clearing entire stock of these beau
tiful artistic Coiffure Scarfs la 
greatest variety jf soft tinting», at
üee and 88JS0 each.

2>orm*t School Theatre, 4.».
Public meeting re viaduct—<yNeill's 

Hall. 3.
Controller Spence campaign meeting 

—Broadway Hall, 3.u
Block Fob Set» ... , 
I«Rbell» Fox Set» .., 
White Foxiliiio lots1 BIRTH».

WTLLIAMHON—At tbe Victoria Memorial 
Hospital, on Dec. ». 1010, to Mr. and 
wr». Jaa. Wiklamaon, * son.

IOK BLOUSE LENGTHS.
Assorted silks and < 
lengths, 0X0S, 83 *0

«MUDGE" TABLE CLOTHS.
Pore Irish Linen Damask Tea Cloth, 
hemstitched embroidered in black 
and red. In ’’Spade*,' ‘‘Clubs.’ 
“Hearts" and “Diamonds."
41-lnc* cloth with four 16-inch doy
lies to match, per set, 0000.

blankets.
Every variety, domestic and import
ed, from

SOFA PILLOWS.
Plain and fancy i
0000, 0000, 0000,

H. S. COTTON SHEETS AND 
PILLOW SLIPS.

Ready tj use. Sheets, 9X00, 9200, 
SS.ee pair. Pillow cases. SSe to SlAe.

HAND-EMBROIDERED 
LINEN BED SPREADS, _

87 AO, S8AO, S16.se. 9000 to 99000-
TOWELS WITH INITIAL LETTER.

SSAO and S13A0 doxen. All Initials 
In stock.

TOWELS OF VARIOUS KINDS, 
Ranging from SSe, SSe, TSe, SSe pair.

EMBROIDERED TOWELS,
SEUOO, 9200, 0000, 0*00, 000* pair.

EMBROIDERED LINEN 
PILLOW CASES,

8L75, 9200, 9000, 9*00, 0900, 0000
pair.

INITIALED PILLOW CASES.
9000 pair.

MATCHED SETS, TABLE 
CLOTH AND NAPKINS.

Every sise and pattern, from 2-yard 
cloth with 20-Inch napkins to match 
at 83.75, to larger sixes and better 
qualities at 84-50, 36.00, 30.00 to
386.00 pet set
Art Linen Covers, Bureau Scarfs, 
Doylies. Tray Clothe, etc., etc., In 
every slxe, style and price.

colors, full blouse
SR*». SS.50 mp.

Hudson Boni Bets................
Chinchilla (Adelaide) Seta 
Ladies’ Fur-lined Coats

DEATHS. '
LACKIB—At 1U- home, 07 Walker avenue. 

Toronto, on Monday, the ISth December, 
10». Robert James Leclde, hi Ms «sth 
year.

Funeral on Wednesday, the Zlst. at 
2.» o’clock. Interment at Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

PERRY—At 3» Pape aVtouc,
Dec. ». mo. BHxa. widow of 
George Perry, formerly of AJHston, One.

Alneton and SheObume papers please
SPRACKBTT—On Monday, Dec. V, MO, 

at Grace HospKWI, Toronto, Clara, wife 
of James Bprackett, In her 3Jrd year.

Funeral from A. W. Miles’ undertak
ing parlors, Wednesday, via Grand 
Trunk train, to Gilmore. Ont. Interment 
In Ganter Cemetery Wednesday, at 1 
p.m.

TS IN CRIME 4
%

20. Oilks and laces, 
sides of ibeef, strips of 
•hup, condensed ntiUc, 

et a squad
to-day to search the 

of Mrs.

Tuesday, 
the late DINEEN ■i ■k.

pair.to
the ey

silk covered. *4.60,
adjunct, _ BUzatoeth 

r* of age, who toed been 
charge of shoplifting, 

so musical instruments 
manicure sets and a 
of other articles, the 

1 estimated to toe worth 
). Five trips of the po
re necessary to remove 
police station.

140 Yonge Street Torontom
had promised hie father that It he

R. MOFFATT
day the police arrested UNDERTAKER totank bylaw was to be draiwn up for It, 

huit nothing was done. company absolutely refuse to reinstate night, and Pirkdale are now assured of 
the four men whose discharge pred- a good strong team.

1 daughters, Margaret, 
- and Lillian, 10 years, 
ink, '23. The police ma- 
cath the skirts of Mkf 
a ciobh bag, three feet 
in the skirt formed the 
Won department store 
ie W

^sSmiog JoffieSn&lJiyÏÏAùSSaaa
Broker. MeKlaaesHarper, Cost 

Belldls*. 1» Jordss St- Teresto.Phene CeUege 70S ■36 BAY TREE HOTEL.
Grill room open every day, Sunday 

arsity team Included, from 8 a. m. to 12 p. m. 
squad- last Ladles' dining-room In eSnnection.

year's V 
ParkdaleNew Store, 809 Ronoeevalle» Ave., Phone Park 4108

Noiera In Rome.
20.—Two deaths from 

[occurred In the 
pure. Five new c 
n the same period.

Plum Pudding 25c Pound f-*C

X.
boiling, saving Home labor and 
time.

Ready to boil for last time 
at borne.

I, 2, 3, 4 and 5-H». sizes, 
boxed, with holly spray in each

Every particle of nutriment in the finest wheat 
flour is developed and retained inSOX Phone order to any store.

Have you ordered y 
Nasmith Shortbread,
Christmas Cake, 40e, 30c lb. 
Fancies. SSe, 80c lb.
Mil nee-Pies, 10c *»cb.
Just telephone your store in 

the Nasmith list below:

of approach.et : I35c, 15c.

ndBOX box. Coleman’s BreadMade from the Nasmith re
cipe. Purest spices, peels and 
raisins, blended and given first

a
have a boof of CAS- 
ie bottony Then emt 
•ut at bed tame remero- 
r CASCARET, the 
iat wffl hdp you help 
the extra load without 
I that awful upset nek

13
137 King W— ISO Bay 8L — 

Main 3667. Main 740.
643 Bloor W.— 64 King B-—

Coll. 1(43. ' Main 1410.
734 Yonge — 446 Bpadlna —

North 3487. Coll. 66.
462 King W. —• 1408 Queen W.

Main 691» —Park. 473.
266 Broadview 276 Queen B.— 

North 2624. Main 3224.
309 Roncesvalles—Phone Park 4108.

It is wholesome and appetizing to a 
gratifying degree. Try a sample. *

34 Tickets for $1 «a Phone College 3645

MAIL ORDERS EVSTCIENTLY 
SERVED.

the city Should

JOHN CATTO & SON
CASCARETS-weeTs bave it handy to uas s66 to 61 King Street East. 

TORONTO.
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IFFEBf# SCHOOL PCPIIS 
RECEIVEOTHEIR REWORDS

NO MEANS TO PAY
OSE SAMPLE LETTER! "I have s patient In 

whom pulmonary tuberculoele Is Just developing, 
and who has no means of her own to pay for ac
commodation. As she has no home, I have advised 
her to seek admission to the Muskoka Free Hos
pital for Consumptives.”

FIT G THE 
SAFETY VALVE

1
* ; A WIDOW WITH SMALL MEANS

..... ANOTHER LETTER: "fam a widow with one - 
little girl, agîd 11 years. My age is 30 years. I I

• Klnd,r ,et 1

-—i------------------------------------

11 IMNOTHING LESS THAN THE BEST;

i:j
18 SAFE

when M Is a question Of food.
Annual Prize Distribution — Earl 

Burkholder Winner of the 
Diifferin Gold Medal.

4 1$;

II

Your Christmas Gills Will Help
Thirty patients who have been in residence in the Toronto Free Hospi

tal for Consumptives, rendered homeless by the destructive fire of Dec. 1, are 
now under care end treatment at Muskoka, adding that msmy more to our 
large contingent of free patienta

THAT REGULATES THE BB0Ï Iu.BOVRILIII jYesterday wa» Dufferin Day” at tire
i DuAertn School. No fewer tbs»» M 
rewards of merit of various natures. "Frult-s-tivee” is The Only Medi

cine Made of Fruit Juices.
ft$I medals, prizes end diploma* were

awarded.: The gofal eneoai, a yearly 
gift of Lady Dufferta, was won by 
tart Burfchtider, who read the vakdid- 
tory, giving a brief, tout weU written 
resume of the life of Lotd Dufferta. 
The presentation was made by Richard 
Carrie, president of the Dufferta Old 
Boys' Association. Mr. Gavin corn*

11 H ■ i

“The Creator, ta H*» wonderful eco
nomy. baa always constructed with a 
purpose. He bee dtotributed fruits «•! 
over the earth and ha# caused them to 

^ . . ,,____ , «nature at a time when the solid and
mS?mnt?.i^irga!.^ti.üf ÎS1,^5®ou» ***• •« needed toy
preueiuAitioiii oi Ow iD6dAa four we/re thq body, Vhs Iftttw only ctOE the
eouafctTorf tta tiMW pr°vjn*: I vtatimwcmneiy. resuntag in dteesec.

m «h- Twor— • **t&rt*m the Juicy, ethmdattng propnr- 
fa tte*<rf <*“* keep the vital forces pr>-

%%£££%*-*«wutated.-Cta«ta
the autograph of Lady Dufferta, am a. ' 
gift from her lad yin ip. They were:

1 ve further added to the hardens of the
Is the latest word of science In 
concentrated beef. It is pure, 
highly nourishing and very 
quickly and easily digested.

Therefore it mqlntalns the 
strong in health, and quickly 
gives strength to the weak.

Muskoka Free Hospital 
for Consumptives

fl

I IB 
111
t -11 __________________ ____ ______J , Lnfortuna*«*y for those who iAa to

Jean Matbesrm. Frederick Funk. Ai- C**»do, freah fruit is expensive and—
------ ,— ------------ - Elizabeth Rennie, *"jmany lo-anties-s/rooet impossible to
Edith Phillips, Clara. Minty and How- I But everyone can obtain "Fru*t-a-

| Oves," the famous tablets made of fruit 
(Juioes. "Fruit-a-tlveV contains the

flee and

exaifder Preston The maintenance of patients, including salaries of large medical and
ard Henderson.

These books were presented1 by three luioes. 
of the Dufferin old boys. J. Bony, Jo- ; totoea to apple* 
aeph Thompson, E. J. Freyseng. * , ' * ‘ ____

Inapector Hughes formally presented wiortd for a* trouble# of Stomach, 
the flret peronanefhJp prize, presented Bowel*. Kidney* liver and «da. In 
by the Canadian National Exhibition. <** to diseae* and In preventing dla- 
He declared that penmanship. *1 the «as* "Fruit-u-tives" Is far superior to 

! Toronto schools was to a high stand- f«*Mi flrufc. 
and, despite criticism* He also dwelt I

j *i necessary for the table, constitute a 
trustees.

.

« v

"A Friend In Need Is a Friend Indeed.”
Further list of contributions since opening Hospital Year, Oct 1,1910 :

Wm. 8. Thompson; Toronto...,f 4 00 "No Name," Toronto ................... 1 00 B. gloggett, Scribe E., Mount
Misa K. L. Wilks, Gelt............... le 00 *• *“d S. Holland. Petrol* ..... IN Nebo Chapter, No. 71. Beg

T^aa.syî5.^:::::uis f-^^ESsrVXüüi îAÎSi.1*»"-
1 <* „»W........................ ......................... t 00 O#0. A^îby

%ntre.^ y,f- WeWm<>um- , „ »"d rr.ro. Montreri,

?4 ; 100 M«**d!" L Straight! toUngtén,

ÎE iSBSïH O. F Btoln aSS^TLüiàêi^ 1 00 No. 47. A P. and A.

-m3 EHsE - 
\£jSin&TL*%Chatham, Ont...,........................ s oe
No Nome. Guelph. Ont..............
Ç- **• Baf*. Blyth. Ont............... 6 00Wtf.,C4o“”

,

_ „„ ____ , - . . 66c s box. 6 for 32-SO. trial size Us.
on an occatoon when Lord and Lady At ali deaiere or ment on tw»M nt orL-a 

^ . - .. . Dufferin had come Into hj^claesroom byVerbal Punishment and Suspended many years ago ta the knKel School, 1 »ve* Linilted, Ottawa.
Sentence for Two Offender* and told how Ids lortiww nad taken 

_ —— the chalk and pointer and taught the
Yesterday Annie Mundy end Eliza- dee* "In my own thoughtful, ktod- 

beth Vanderhart, charged with theft h*ajJed maJ*>er-" flnjehed Mr. Hughes

i^Sssss
higher court for It Th?y tad llrredv IS?' A 1»« «*<> by five pupMa. "«- Engineering Society banquet at 
^ hrid In jLl fertile day*m2 ***** w9« beautWutty sung. Quern’* to-nlgh, was a tine event. The
followed a warning issued from the Bessie McKinnon, gold medoliet. »Peaker» Included LIeut.-Governor Oib-

; B,ws~‘F£T:H?EH ss&^s-:their verdict shortly after 7 o’clock, sweater, talk handkerchief, and a beR. ry,™?”’ ^CTg' *”7 presented. *ng reginemlng, Toronto University;
Mitchell was remanded to toe sentenced. Mrs. Mundy. was charged with stealing «4,7?*??*?. VI* fre**,ted to puphe in Bpthman, chief engineer of the

teïtw:.âsa. «sjsjyjs 
?SwS!f SKsra ! w p~p„, «* ^
”tr,- inru-rLi P&5 s/sraJSLS ; Strife H'S. HE ito array themselves in purple and fine DfuIÎ* EJtliel Campbell, deputy minister of railways

linen.” remarked hie honor, as he , Calloway, Nettie Hoffman, Maig. Met- and canals, Ottawa, 
looked at their furs. ioa4f* ÎMWm* Seat. Irene Oke, Marie

"What did you want of the watch V’ Frire. Beatrice Vance,
asked his honor. | Harold Anderson, Bari Byrne*. Charles

“Just foolishness,” raid the woman. ' 3«eriHe Deacon. FnaoWln B-
“I’ve no pity for you. upon my honor Ilf1 'Edw*rd Jen tongs, Frank Mcdcalf,I haven't,” said hi, honoT "r, tori'5fter HalBy and

de «berate, wilful thievery. Youn didn't JaTn*f Thr,nv The folio wing pupils 
need these things. I have done wtth- j
out a watch for thirty year».' ful e»Mwt; <

"The only thing I took was the belt,” 
said Mrs. Mundy.

HOTEL LOST 2200 PIECES 
OF SILVER ANO CHIBA

JUDGÜ AND SHOPLIFTERS -8

Take si 
an Bnsli 
please.I; I I «

BANQUET AT QUEEN'S
Many eminent Man Addreee Englneen- 

Ing Society at the University.
41 I M

Anthony Mitchell of Todmordsn, 
Convicted of Theft of Articles 
—Recommendation to Mercy.

: IS

Mlmlco, Ont.... I 31 
Secretary Brant

ford Circle. No. U, Order of
»» Canarian Home arch

t £rfSïî<,ï<L Of*.............. ................
'•.MSa^rœs.0-^;

H. A. Downton'.'wifeoz.'gasta * * %
*■ B- *nd R. Lea*. Warrasn.

“Ai**
J-^F. Paul Barcfiel, Canorp,

Jse. R. Steele.’ Werimoirnt,' Cue. ** 00 ^ ’ ‘ *®
"A Friend,” In memory «Mort 3 ”*r** 8"k- - 1 W

onee, Chestervllle ....................... 11 «0 £ ’ "• Yeoman* Saak.. 1 M
D. Warren. Recorder, Hamilton ”• J V„ Toronto ............... in

Lodge. No. 49, A.O.C.W.. H- ««Ullday Adanac, Bask. 1 00
Hamilton................................... 6 00 £ £■ Boake. Saltcoats, flask..

g*-C. flmlih, Montreal. Que... * 00 2i Tr' Kf?» Efin. Ont..........
Mr. fl. Weber. Toronto........ 1 0» J*. J. Neely, Toronto ...........

................ ................. , „o 8. R. Miller, Recorder, Napanee *■■■ Teeswater, Ont 
Hlcld- Toronto i aa I/odqo, No. 194, ArO.lJ.W,, Mr*. B. W, Oswsld, Montreal
M. Canmbmf Toronto........... T 22 Hriwnee..................................... .. 0 00 M. Held, Montreal Window
>sn>ei Montrwil 0010........... } 22 D' oSham, Treasurer, D, Ora- Cleantns Co,, Montreal l «a

i 5 B33?’ '™""assK .. ^f-F' i 5

Is a»sp:
MÏSd5«J?cD«2ttt.^ee,l,rV 8t' W, J- Perdrai. Montreal West. Ladies1 Aid ' '

ms ‘ J S: sssr-JSfeÆraî; *«-£* dh-,£r*,

Btetard MeNaugljton, Chiitaü; °° O^If.’ SSS?! i ! ! ii I to Ita* ’

Jota Btinf,; Montreal................. ÎS SI J^* Chairman, Mesara ^ Emerr-
ât-'ïràJ!Sïïi“: is ÿwjKrr-a^Sïïï {'fe'gjra"- {fi

Jota A. Gordon Montreal........... ^ 22 rickville Lodge. No. W, Mer- F- T. Celley, Sutler, Alt*. , i no
■'"-'ôiï g.’r &.wwwO»:::;: SS <: i. A,“- «« B

?ê.ïss-asr/itii:: E & fs S»>î55^ræu«15

? £ î S =- Burlington, «... * R^0; ‘ïfSSiM °n.t’

A. 8u,r‘*to*rfleld. Rracondale..,, 2 96 Frsd^C ’ Book*’ Aiuirë"aitil" T 22 W^h^ST'. Cob<nir*- Ont..................
V’ M., Farta, Ont,,,,,, 2 aa *?** AiMfti, Alta».* 1 00 ”■ H, Ptolemy, fltonav A—A. E. Humphrey, Toronto...,. I 22 °- ■*; CHIIeepie, Peterboro. Ont. 1 00 Qnf.............. reney Creek.
”A Bunch of tta Boy*” Orlill* 2 °® H. Hume ftrt Hop* Ont. ... 3 to Edward R »

Ont,... . „ ,, .................. % oo i Brl*e. Kindereley, flask. 1 00 t placed on ,„u TorontoMrs. William Scott. Montreal.. !« ,A T- Clcmeas. Stoughton, St \no,^!L- rIî 0f p,Bt« *<
M” Z. Shore. Toronto............... i oo , ,S*IL .......................... ................ 1 60 NoV»mh»r »/i,kfbUr<'i’',Hllndlt}r'
No Name Orenfell, Saak........... ] oe ^ f. Borebrëgh, Essex. Ont..., ion November toth, and forward-
W, J 11 al lace, Brownlee. Saak. *• J- Taylor, Yellow Gross, flask. 2 0# , Gage) Mr <îrel* to Mr.

W. Wilson, Toronto....”-il]'' j 22 A L. Hnrgott-^Rec. See Br 12 $ °'’ J- Smith, Wlnona, Ont'' -•P. taodley Toronto....i 22 C.M.B.A . Berlin: Ont. ... .' 2 to ?aD'ri.uIt' “ D- Acon. o2t .' i «6
jih« '........... S 99 i Farr, Karl Grey, gaak... lZdwJ?A*COr' 1 \** *•• Milton, Ont. t q

Gibbona, Toronto..,,,, F 99 M. 8now. Montreal Que & aa Edward DehJer, Rer. gas
W. Thomas Cox, Montreal ,„I a P, McAra, >r ïSrlna flaafc" ' il 22 Branch 194, C. M B a '

hSSdtoÿÈjss^yssa-gsar^ss I

SÎtesESiE S
>l" vrampton, ont. ,,,

I I

ts
16 «3 M 1 «J*.* Br.

Ilf \m 3 oe
1 1 M

e1 * MILK
* •...

1 00 Fi

t Acqul
1 00 Andrew Oral5 00. . 1 00
1 Mcharged In the Indictment.

Here Gordon Waldron, counsel for 
the defence, remarked that what the 
Jury meant -was that they did not con
sider that there was any Intention to 
ateai and not knowingly doing a crim
inal act. Judge Morgan said that If It 
was plain that the man did not Intend 
to return the goods, that was evidence 
of theft. The Jury then retired again, 
and a few momenta later returned a 
verdict of guilty with a strong recom
mendation to mercy.

• M. Taylor, who had the contract 
for the removal of the hotel garbage 
and who employed Mitchell to remove 
it. waas the thief witness for the pro- 
aecution. He swore that he had told 

Y* ; Wa?h *"*■ «liver that he 
might find in the garbage and return 

u hote,> af*d he said that Mit
chell tad told Mm that he was doing 
as Instructed.

Mitchell, on his own behalf, declared 
trial he had not ‘been told to return the

that “* he hM found it. he 
thought It proper to k*ep It.

Detective Mitchell told of finding
3 mLmTLv* th,! el,Vfr and ehlna at 

MKchell s place and at the places of a
numby -of the farmers to whom it had 
been delivered in the garbage- Detec
tive Wallace told of a further And at 
hoop; of relatives of Mitchell 
Perry, Ont.

The evidence

1 00 to aP. 1 to
ck to dt 

health
A.

HOSPITAL FOR PORT HOPE Noif? sampl

Campaign Started to Raise $20XXX) 
Before Christmas.

Murrsy, 
► milk, n

I to
I w ..so# 7: In the

Georgina MoFarttn. Gladys Y e^^Fv^Met^HcirtMCoZnlt 
Kt'toy. Edith DaJHmore. Marie OlTbert. . tee started an awewtoTwJ«£^™* 
Eveitae Smith. Reta Odhrni, Sthrt P»lgn to raise «20.000 beforeE£2%^îsrésœs WKtMsSSSS

^»nto. a former PeriH^^ww

B- Mulholland ofTo^: 
to’pm^a4LMa,or K A’ Mu,ho"«-1

2 tospecimens to the success-

a
thought.
-i-tn
"and he «

off some. 10 to
. to m

- • »oo
Trass.,

Church,

Hi «*■'? 
■ •

’ : ills
"Another woman 

took the other thing». We followed her 
a long time and then she gave me a 
lot of thing*”

"I suj^ose I'll »et you go on eus- 
pended sentence, but if you ever come 
back here, you’ll get a mighty heavy 
tontence. To steal a lot of InfertS 
fineryr commented Ms honor. "If a 
poor woman steal# some little article 
she needs, I can throw 
charity over her.”

rto.? ... I w
. « wTrustee Dr. W. F. Bryans spoke a 

few encouraging words to tile pupils 
at -the meeting’s Ores. either

floe.

,Vew

■

Msgrath, iill DE LA SALLE PRIZE DAY 13 to
10'to
I to

SO ■
don’t thi 

► a test,"a mantle of Large Attendance at the Annual 
School Exercises.

The annual commencement exercises 
to the De La Salle Institute were held

mightBONUS FOR STEEL EMPLOYEES.

poration and subsidiary corporations 
to accorance with its annual practice.

Tf11 5° be distributed for Old 
amounts to approximately 32.700.to0.
ntal ^niings* det*rmln«1 ^ the an-

.0- 0. R. Officers Heme.
Another detachment to the Q. O. R. 

ofheer* who were detained in England 
In the assembly room yesterday after- by thetr serious 1 knees, returned yes- 
noon. Vicar-General McCann prerid- Reginald Peilatt.
ed and nearly 500 were present. The jjn&>. OeraldMmwr^'^L.^^S* 1 

’ main feature of the program wae an ^1U^Lw.^L2,ncent
elocution contest in which rix boys BR<1and' b«ause 01
toook part. The Judges were Rev. H. *
J. Canning, H. T. Kelly, K.C., and H.
Mclntorii. Harold V. Tracy was the

.. -------- winner. Baril H Inc hey gave a piano
Nearly Starved In Italian Jail. 'solo, and the La Salle Choir rendered 

NEW YORK. Dec. 20.—Alexander referai selections. Marier Richard 
Hollander of the custom house broker- ^1art«’* violin solo "Hungarian Dance.” 
age firm of Hollander A Co., 82 Wall- ; received much app/auee. Fourteen 
«.. indicted on a charge of forgery ! bo>1 under the direction of flergt. 
growing out of an alleged plot to Noble of the Grenadiers, gave a phyri- 
swtndle the government out of untie* 1 cal and military drill. The following 
on autos, arrived here to-day in the Prizee wePe ddetributed; 
custody of two secret service defectives Diplomas In commerce—Angelo J Lo
on the liner Cincinnati. Hollander was bral«>. Clement J. CahllL Thomas L. 
captured in a little hotel In Italy after Shannon, Tobias Kelly. Entrance to 
a ten months’ chase. He fought extra- Normal School—Russell Mayne. Matric- 
ditlon for four months and during that u atton graduates—Basil J. Doyle. Tho* 
time almost starved In the Italian jail F' Part matriculation; Har

old V. Tracy, James Mogan. John J.
Dr. Cook Comes Back. Cronin. Special prize presented by Hls

NEW YORK, Dec. 20.—Dr F x Grace Archbishop McEvay for grad- 
Cook will return to this city’ on’ thé uatlng pupil with highest standing in 
steamship George Washington, which Chr*stlan doctrine—'Thomas Scollon.
Is due to arrive Thursday evening Dr I Gold presented by Eugene
Cof,k has not been In the city rincé hls Û Keefe for general proficiency in the 
dlsaprwersnçe shortly after the sttb- ' commercial department—Angelo J. Lo- 
tnission of hls pol*r record to the Uni- bralo°' G<M watch, presented by J. J. 
verrity of Copenhagen. Seitz, for proficiency in shorthand and

typewriting.—Francis J. Meehan. Go’d 
medal, presented by Rev. Edward 
Kelly of Grimsby, for proficiency in 
English—Basil J. Doyle. Gold medal, 
presented by J. T. De* for proficiency 
In mathematics—n>omas F. Belittle.

, for commercial ttw.presented by
E. V. O'Sullivan—Clement J. Cahill.
Prizes for Christian doctrine In Junior 
forms, donated by Rev. J. F. KJdd - 
Charles Sullivan and James McCoU.
Prizes for general proficiency In Jun
ior forms, donated by Rev. Bro. Lew- 
rence—Loutt Woods and Wm. Smith.
Gold medal for first in separate school 
entrance examination* presented by 
Father Coyle—Baril Watson.

to■t. Aldwyn,
#1

4 ts
I sj

at Port

tlr lHat h*trd at tbn prelfmlna^lnv^-' 

J.îte Ih hbl char*e U> the Jury. 
Judge Morgan remarked that there was 
no evidence to show any conspiracy be-
f^tta iîS, iuand anyvne ,n < he hotel 

, «or the smuggling out of the

1 to
. 1 to t;

1 toDaughters eg 
Mrs. Emmott .... 100j if- .

BC ÿ

stuff. to F
« to$150 for Four Teeth.

_ Morris Wittenburg. who claimed «5U0 
<tamag*s from James Kemp, for the 
loss of four teetii as the result of the 
‘after's Itstic prowess woe given a ver
dict of $150 and costs by- Judge Dent On 
hi the county court yesterday.

Burned bX Molten Metal.
BELLEMLLE, Dev.. 20—J, Connell. 

B. J. Conway. A. Draycott. H. David-
5: «mçtoyed In The

moulding shop of Marth A Henthomes 
foundry', were to-day all more or lea* 
burned by thoiten metal. The *i>oui 
the cupola, where th* 
out.

2 to

Fi ! K
■

CuredMil
Ringworm

s la

-IT. A
Miss O.

1
... 2 toFREE HOSPrTAL,°BTCAAi^E IOr

tanltarh^Ti^taîione,347*Khî^' g" ^r.,JToronto^' ** flpsdlrul Ave' or

HAS EVER BEEN REFUSEDO* HER INABILITY TO PAY. ADMW*IOW TO THEH,. metal to, blewI HDRKOKA

g '•
Socretary-Treasu rer"Well ever four veers ago mr two 

little girls were taken with a dread
ful scrip trouble that the doctors 
called ringworm. They attended 
the —— Hospital as out-patient* 
for a year. I had to apply their 
ointment with a brush, giving the 
children frightful pain. I also had 
to have their heads staved every 
two weeks, but they got no better 
under the treatment. They used to 
cry with the tormenting itching, 
and their heads were covered with 
a thick scurf end dandruff.
. About a year ago I determined 
to try the Cuticura Remedies. I 

of Cuticura Soap and 
applied the Cuticura Ointment. I 
ueed only about three cakes of 
Cuticura Soap and three boxes of 
Cuticura Ointment and they were 
cured. Their hair le growing long 
end nice again. They had become 
eoill after their three year* of suf
fering that I tad to send one away 
to a convalescents' home as 
ti So# was cured, but now 
home, well and strong. Myyounger 
**rt ewer from school nine 
«nohtbe with the disease. I am very 
grateful to Cuticura and for their 
children s sake I hope other mothers 2 
will try it. The Cuticura Soap I will ' 
aJ^ayS’ U»» for it makes the bel.-so

(Signed) Mrs. Nows Emmott. 
uS, Leo* Gardens, Brook Green, W„ 

London.

(uticura.
Soap and Ointment

■
National

'ling

m|B J liï TO PBEVENT STREET BEGGING
i House of Industry Asked to Care For 

“ Casual*”

the staff of Wood. Gundy A Company 
Toronto, the .occasion being a dlmw 
given in honor of Gordon T. Finch, ce
lebrating hls marriage with Miss 
Judith Grant Howse, which takes place 
to-morrow. Mr. Finch was presented 
with a gold watch by the members of 
the^flrm and a cabinet of silver by the

1ÜI ^ vo„ ” Burned to Death.
e<wta„tK;Dw- «-r.

"re as'shei
to her little ^ht1*tnw« stooppitaf' 9
here early teSST^"*" «
OT.-on nor. d*„^,L^, V^r-ofcl Ethel J

V»

: ' I !

i:/l COME !

A board meeting of the house to in
dustry was held yesterday. Out door 
relief shows 107 new families added to 
the Met, making 341 famille» receiving 
assistance to date. There are 170 in
mates in the home at present, aj fe
males and 145 males. Thirty-nine were 
admitted during the month. There were 
134 casual* sheltered 361 nights, and 
received 487 metis, 8» of the number 
claiming Toronto as their horn»

Dr. Turnbull, president of the Aseo- 
| dated Charities, accompanied by Kev 
j Dr. Wallace. Secretary Arnold and Mr!
1 Hanna, appeared before the board 
Rev. Dr. Wallace gave a brief report 
to tbetdeptorable conditions existing in 
some to the cheap lodging bouses of 
the city, and it was urged that the 
bouse of Industry should take Into con
sideration the question of giving fur
ther relief to casuals who are non-resi
dents of the city. Two nights only In 
each month are now a'lowed to this 
class, and It wae urged that they 
should, upon performance of a certain 
amount of labor, receive shelter and 
meals the same as provided for the 
homeless poor of the city. They were 
of opinion this would assist to prevent 
begging upon the streets, to obtain 
mot ey for kdying in these ho hm men
tioned in Dr. Wallace'» report.

Mr. O'Hara assured the deputation 
this matter would be carefully consid
ered

y
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Particular peoples place G.T.R. EMPLOYES’EXTRA PAY iM J

Make 
Somebody

Happy
With »

kodak

BARRIE, Dec. 4why some of the G. T®SlftropiovZe 

who went on strike should receive the 
back pay due them according to the 
terms of the agreement, end not others.
stand0*”1 they flnd d,flflcult to under-

°!L?“urda>- employee to the road re- 
^ for the past month,
and enclosed was the long overdue 
cheque for the Increased wages during 

1 the sjx weeks from Flay 1 to June 10 
those who tare served the 

^ompanj at all elncs the Inauguration 
of the strike were thus favored, and 
oner*, who thru no act of violence 
have been refuted the opportunity to 

In their previous petitions are de
nied even their Just du*

Extra cheques received by the brake- 
J*! compensation for tervicee 

rendered ranges from 120 to «35; while 
conductors received from $40 to «to.

i
fnoon

•be is

Cl ST. CHILES, E£B .1

4:
1King and Yongc I

rMo$t varied Menu* Music noon and night 

Make your Xmas Reservations early.
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Appointed Administrator.
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■ GIVFTI A SOLO WATCH.

An l3tert*t.;i« and enjoyable evening i
v es spent last night by the member* 
of the Arm and the male
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$10 SECURES THIS $180.00 
CABINET GRAMOPHONE

S
-r *zZ The Famous

^Vest-Pocket 
j* CAMERA
Count on Taking 
An Ensignette 
With You on 
Your Holidays

Rev. Or. Kelley of Chicsge, Foun
der of Extension Society in ILL, 

Visitor in City Yesterday.

ft <
e
«
■

* *r,
«Very Rev. Fraoct* C. Kelly, D.D., 

LL.D.. of CMeaffOy 
er of the Cstixfiic Cburch Extension
Society in the United

Positively the latest and best type of con
cealed horn cabinet machine. Never sold fcr 

than S1S0. Plays al! disc records per
fectly. All the newest Improvement» and 
very beet eqntpynent^ Made in richly polish
ed mahogany or finest quartered oak.

If You Act Promptly.and found-
SiIi *In no other way can your Christmas money 

bring year family and friends so much end 
so many kinds of pleasure. Entertains you 
st home ss often ae yeti like by artist* 
others pay $5 a seat to hear once. Never 
have yon heard in any inrtru 
wonderfully natural, clear, sweet and meHow. 
Here yon hove perfection in the art of re
producing sound.

tide of An*
■
*s9

t a tone more *A Most Timely Offer. 
Beet Xmas Gift for the 
Whole Family. .

m
w. *

*
Tou can slip this little Cam- 

In your vest 
packet, and It -Is ready at 
ease, to take ' a good pic-

»
Only a Few to be Had on 
These Exceptional Term». 2

era.
Don’t let this opportunity pass you. It 

provides more Joy and entertainment than 
anything else yon could bring into the home. 
Its resources for giving pleasure are Inex
haustible. Everybody shares In it. Every
one's taste is satisfied. Makes home cheery 
all the year round.

Oti ftNo time to lose if you want to take advant
age of this splendid offer. Call and see this 
splendid Instrument end Judge for yeereelf. 
We make it remarkably easy for you to own 
one. The few ws have are euro to be quickly 
snapped up, so don't delay a minute. Ton 
could not spend your Christmas money to bet
ter advantage. Come in without delay and 
look it over.

We have other styles of Gramophones that 
may Interest you—the most complete shewing 

Latest, Mtoet Improved Type of 1» the city, Including the celebrated 
Concerted Bern cutset VJCTBOLA. Also all the latest Victor Re

cords.

a :In this Camera there 1* a 
■pedal len». The Idea being i 
that from the little negative 
you make your print* poet- 
card site, without any percep
tible loss of definition.

V
ft •

There is no " troublesome 
pert ” «bout Bneignette pho
tography—you load the Cam
era in daylight, develop and 
print, and dniwh your pictures 
all in daylight.

You May Never Heme Another 
Opportunity Like This

»
it

#*»
To secure a strictly high-class instrument on 
terms such as may never again be offered to 
you. Com* and see it—hear It—and yon will 
realise that the offer is too good to miss.

' Take along an BnsignetU with you. By tbs way- tite suggestion of 
an Ensigne-tte for a Christmas gift Is quite timely 
plesse. -

GIFT sure to

t

UNITED PHOTO STORES 
LIMITED,

15 Adelaide Street East, Toronto 
Branches at Montreal, Ottawa, Quebec

J
REV. OR. KELLEY.

erica, was yesterday the guest of Rev. 
Dr. Burke, editor of The Catholic Re
gister, and also president of the Ca
tholic Church Extension Society in 
Canada. These societies are actively 
engaged in the promotion of horns mis. 
•lens In the United States, the Ftyfip- 
pine Islands. Potto Rtoo end the Do
minion of Canada.

While in the etty Dr. KeUy brought 
the good will of the church in the 
States to Archbêehnp MtiBvay.

Dr. Kelly and Dr. Burke have recent
ly received notice from Ms hoftnees the 
Rope of choir ro-appobtunest to their 
respective positions a• heads of the mis
sion societies in the United States and 
Canada.

Dr. KeUy left last night for Prince 
Edward Wand to visit Ms mother, 
after which he writ proceed to Boston 
to make arrangements for next year's 
American and Canadian OathoKc mis
sionary convention, to be held there.

Dr. Kelly te a resident In the arch
diocese of Chicago, which is under-the. 
sttpervIsCofi of Archbishop Quigley, e 
native of Ontario County, this province.

>

HIS MASTER’S VOICE GRAMOPHONE CO.
Open Evenings

6

286 YONGE ST. (Opp. Wilton Are.)VICTOR DISTRIBUTORS
> 4

1
-W

MILK CAbEi, DISMISSES I of court: James Mayo, no weight on 
--------- I horse, $1; W. B. Levack. unlicensed dog.

Farmer and Three City Dealers Are fii P -Y*”?- 41^t slacken auto. s$;
• Edmond Ockeoder, rtdtig wheel on elde- 

______  walk. 31.
Andrew Grant, a Scarboro farmer, was ' ■*fîLon? c£mrt yesterday Thee,

yesterday acquitted In afternoon police ttè'boti"» Tt
court of a charge of supplying detsHorat- ! oil er dairies. Adolph Peterman, a private

j detective, jpaid he had found the* bottas
of the health department told of having! Hoiyfft t^'aty'' DaT^°mid £>ttl« 

taken sample# for analysis. The driverjoftto get mixed In the early morning.
A. Murray, swore he had never watered *Ald he had been in hudne-s
lhA mftk Wi lie * years. He had 60» stamped bottlesthe milk, while Grant said that the dliv-of hie own. Identically the same In ap-
fereooe In the quality of the milk might pears nee ae other bottles. Those the po
ke ve been caused from Ms cattle feed- Hc* he4 f°u,kl bad been prepared to re-
ir_ . -, turn to the exchange. He said Petering off some clover in » field after It tern's evidence was wrong. The jury

»had been nipped by froet This, he Granite Lodge Offiiers. come to ns again, the sorting and af-
tbought, might have done It ' T°m“n were Uronlte LodgaA O. U. W„ elected flMe Mger <* •eaeonsbto wares pro-

1 showed Mr. Vsnce around the sUbie Louiea Pearce was dlachar<r«t **** ^IKmrtng offloers: P. M„ Geo. E - -nthuMeatic uoltft in hi*when he visited my place,” «aid he. ghe tad th^W^bn* of ammonla ^t «medley; M.W., James H. Skw; fore- ?•”* tor *n enttmrieetlc uplift in his
"and he could find no fuit with the Chss. Hsrrikfr™ which he C an man, K. J. Jones; overseer, Walter Me- benk account, and, however weary he

either thru being ..«Hd—n or any-! ere- M * previous trial the jur dis- Lend; recorder, Ekner E. WlSkuneon, I may be, be fills Me expended orders
rise All he said was that *«reid. Crown Attorney Balnt said tbs’ 364 V'i/n##>-etreet; financial, F, Moses. with « Mlent bi-ejn- __ tile customselse, ah tie said was that there woman.bad been greatly provoked, and 47 Charkn-etroet; treasurer. R. H At-f. ” s ewnt D1*”n* •“ "*• cawwmm
», few cobwebs that might be re-, no evidence was submitted. Judge Jior- klneno; guide, R. Robinson' Inside that prompt the public to ouch a mood

•t don't think It was the best way to briteve^that you may'have “inoi’i^h "this **n*W>*<tf '
stake a test," said Maglstrau Kingtford. trouble bn yourself. These men wouldn't to gsend jodgt, And the present year is no exception
"The dipper used to take out the samples have dared Intrude on your domesticity— A- Harris; examiner, Dr. N. A. Adam*; . , »>ri<M« are hidt. but allof milk might have been a little dirty ” rather on your husband', domesticity- Wallace Scott, B- T. Adams, W. J. tlw •** ”w*' ,,,
The following cases were settled out without some toleration from you.” Wagner, C. J. BMSott. -the offerings are of excel lent qusBty,

especially the tropical fruits and the 
candies. Last year, it will be remem
bered, the navel orange crop w 
failure, and hlgti prices and Inferior 
fruit caused e torn of public taste in 
favor at the Florida orange, needs end 
all. This winter, however, the pendu
lum has swung beck again, and a glor
ious harvest of the California seedless 
fruit is putting the Florida product out 
of the running, deeptte the fact that 
the latter is perhaps s better tasting 
orange And one of the best crops of 
years. The navels, which ans tn ex
ceptionally early, are selling at $2.76 to 
$2.25 the 1 
reasonable
going cheaper at $2.60.

Grape fruit Is of fine quality and 
geHIng well, running from $3.50 and $4 
for the Florida grown fruit, to $2.50 
and $2.76 for the Jamaica product. 
Table figs and lemons are all bringing 

prices, hut for the most part, 
are well worth the cost.

Our own Ontario apples are the 
Scarcest product. Things have taken 
a change after last year's deluge, and 
they are soaring from 14 to fancy 
yrices away up in G. What there is, 
however, is of fins quality, as is very 
often the esse in an off year.

Next to «paies in the line of scarcity 
come nuts. Fewer people win peek 
away with nut pickers this Christmas 
dinner than for many years, perhaps 
half the quantity well be available 
this year sad prices are aeroplanlng ae 
a result Walnuts and almonde are 
averaging 14c and 15c per pound, ac
cording to McWiUlam * Everiet’s 
prices, and promise to keep well up 
thru the winter. Holly is doing weH, 
and the Christinas wreath, almost an 
innovation in Toronto, promises to do s 
good business

Candies, including all the hard, soft 
sad sticky varieties, are selling sway 
over other years In quantity, the prices 
remaining virtually the same, and the 
quality is even better than previous 
years. The Robertson Co.'s output 
ha* Increased acme 20 per cent., and 
they claim that'all the other makers 
■re enjoying an equally profitable 
rear. Truly, It looks as tho Canada 
was developing a sweet tooth.

Fancy groceries are continuing on 
the upward march. According to the 
Eby, Blaln Co.’s Met, raisins are 2c per 
Pound higher than last year, currants 
lc. prunes 2c, and nuts 2c or 4c. Figs 
and pesl aw about the same, while ail 
Hade of owned goods have Jumped 15 
to 25 per cent.

Wine merchants are sharing In the 
general prosperity. AItho prices re
main the same, the quantity of distilled 
liquors is steadily increasing, despite 
the progress of the local option 
ment.

II ST. ALBAN’S SCHOOL PRIZESCHRISTMAS DUTIES h The Famous R&ÿO
The Lamp with Diffused Light *** '

Yemen Rudolf Is Winner ef the Good-Acquitted ef Charges.

BRINHIlie 6000 PRICES The manual distribution of prises 
took iflsce in fit. Alban's School, West
on, yesterday afternoon, before break
ing up for the Christine* vacation, the 
winners in the various forms being at 
follows:

Form 1—General proflriency, Hagley 
Briggs: arithmetic. Jack Less- 

Form 2—English, Chsries Schneider; 
history, geography and French, Gor
don Brown; divinity and catechism. It.

□ed milk to city dealers. Inspector Vance should always be used where several 
people alt, because it does not strain the 
eyes of those sitting fsr tram it.

The Rsyo Lamp is constructed to give 
the maximum diffused white light. Every 
detail that Increases its light-giving value 
has been included.

» more expensive container—but you cannot get 
a better light then tbs Raye gives.

This sssson’s Rsyo lus s saw sad strength
ened burner. A strong, durable sbede-beBer 
keens the shade on firm end true. Easy to keep 
pol&bed. as it is made of solid brass, finished

California Fruits Are Favored- 
Nuts Scarce — Apples Selling 

High—Candy Output Large.
IS

Now that the Christmas season has Hoe.
Form 2—English, 

and oatectdem. M 
me tics, German and Latin, Frank Tay
lor; second dhrtnfty, Brian Ambler; 
French, drawing 
Ooriett.

Form 4—English, John Patterson; 
mathematics, Wm. BmetHs; French. 
Latin and catechism, John Boulter; 
Snap drawing, prayer 4wok and divinity, 
Vernon Rudolf.

F. 4 A.—EngMSh, mathematics, mod
ern languages and Latin, Vernon Ru-

rtoe, divinity 
Dunn; methe-

writlng, Roger

%■ts
•hi
wtre
moved.

t•t
dolf.

.. Goodman medal, for the boy 
making the lUghest average of mark» 
thruout the year in aft subjects, as well 
as in conduct, punctuality, etc., won 
by Vernon Rudolf.

Three prizes were awarded for the beet 
bojW gardens end were won ae follows: 
L Vemor Rudolf; 2. Frank Riddell an J 
Robert Hoe, who tied- In tMs compe
tition there were 30 gardens of 400 
equate .feet each, end tt was s now fea
ture IA the school. The results were 
most encouraging-

The cross country run prize winners 
were: Senior, Robert Hoe 1, Brian 
Ambler 2; Junior, George Verrai! I, 
Jack Lets 2.

The

»

There ie HEALTH and STRENGTH
in toory cup of

EPPS’S
’Sësbs* COCOA

GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

Children thrive on
“EPPS'S."

%

%! box, which is considered a 
figure. The Florida» are

Battled With Wolf.
NEW YORK, Dec. 20—A police hero 

medal will be asked for Policeman 
John J. Cosgrove of BrooUyn, who. 
at the risk of his ow if life, battled with 
a wolf which escaped from Its cage on 
the stage of the Amphlon Theatre of 
Brooklyn, biting eight persons in the 
audience last night. Cosgrove strang
led the animal with bis bare bands, re
ceiving a score of bites shout the arms 
and legs.

PASSED IT ANYWAY. pasii»? of a measure to allow a poor 
washerwoman to use the city water 
free of charge, which the city attorney 

dioiared unconstitutional.
The council passed 17 pasoiutions ask.

other re- «

A-

ss MILWAUKEE, Dec. 20.—Victor 1. hg0
Berger, sometime* celled, the "Social
ist Czar of Milwaukee" was to-day de- tog the teglstature,

sïïSKsrîsîcss*iVî4V #
£

MEN, REGAIN THE VIGOR OF YOUTHlr /

i Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt, with Free Electrical Attachment for Weak 
People, Will Rector# Your Lost Strength.5tlr II

This is the way they feel, the men who had given up hope, who thought 
there was no cure for them until they came upon Dr. McLaughlin's Electric 

-Belt. Now they are full of life, overflowing with Joyous spirits, and "cars to 
the winds.” Pains are gone; weakness Is gone, and full vigor Is In every action.

Do you want to feel like that ? Than wear this grand, life-giving appli
ance for two months st night. It will charge every nerve with electric life, 
and yon will feel like a two-year-old. It puts steam into your run-down body, 
and drives sway pain and rqnews youth.

SIDNEY AND STOMACH TSOODLB CCBBD.
7* Steven Street. Heellton, Ont.. Sept, 20. 1910.

#

A Case of Cosgrave’s 
for the Xmas Table

Dr. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir.—1 purchased a Belt from you four years or so ago. and I hardly knew what 

I would do without It. To say It bas done that which yon said it would do for me is • 
very tame way of potting It. My frieods say I woold be e good agent for it. for I have 
so much conddence in it. It bee stood « good test. I only ns* It now when I 
It. I bare, however, only prelee for the one who Invented K end for the cere 
mente, my trouble being In toy kidneys and stomach—Your* indebtadly.

ALPH W. O. BAKES.
If yon haven’t confidence In electricity] let me treat you at my rlak. I will 

give you the Belt on trial, without one centlof risk to yourself. Give me r 
able security, end 1 will take your com, and yen ces

feel I need 
of my ail-

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED
Let me treat your com 1b my own way. Let me apply a steady current et 

Galvanic Electricity to your weakened system with my Dr. McLaughlin's Elec
tric Belt. Wear this appliance night after night, for a few weeks, and It will 
drive out all those pains and aches; it will restore energy and equlllbrlt 
your nervous system; it will fill your body with fresh strength and efcergy; 
u will give you beck the powers of Manhood, and make you a Man among Men. 

The Dr McLaughlin Electric Belt Is a cure for all signs of Breakdown In Men end Women. The Vitality 
of the body is Electricity—the force in the Nerve cells. My Electric Belt will give you back this power and 
enable you to fight on in the Battle of Life.

Once again the Christmas-tide is with us, and once again the season brings 
COSGRAVE’S ALES AND PORTÉRS on its errand of good cheer.

They are the same pure, mellow, and delicious beverages that for many 
years have to the holiday pleasure of their fortunate friends.

It would be wise to order your Christmas supply from your dealer now, aa 
the supply is limited and the demand is great ____

ftmove- um to

To Buffalo, New York, Montreal, De
troit and Chicago—the Only Dou

ble Track Route
1* via tiro Grand Trunk Railway 3vs- 
tem. Fkm-clrae equipment and cx- 
<*Men*«ratn eervi<*.ae follows : To Nti- 

BuffWo and New York » 
a-m.. 4-22 p.tn., and 6.10 p.tn. To Mont
real, 7.18 s.m.. » «.tn.. 8.39 p.m. and 19.Î1 
p.m. To Detroit sod Chicago, 8 a.n.., 
4.40 p.tn. and 11 p.m.

Above train* ail run daily.
Secure tickets and berth reservation» 

at Grand Trunk city ticket office, north, 
west corner King and Vongv-stree*.* 
Phone Mrta 4209.

I

ss.se MotASOSUS,111 Voage Street,Tsronts,Gsa
mm

gara CALL TO-DAY
Deer Sir,—Please forward me one at year Books, »» sdrertissl 

NAME.............................................................................
CONSULTATION

THE COSGRAVE BREWERY CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED BOOK
ADDRESS....................................... ............................ ..........................

OSes Hours—9am. toSp.ro Wedneedsy end Sstordar until f.M pm. Write plainly
if you can’t call 

•end Coupon tor Free Book
i ;

ed”
1910:

■ribs E.. Mount 
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«ALL MEANS
am a widow with one 
ty age is 30 years, i 
!a I have been doc- 
ny physician has ad-. 

Kindly let m. know

sr Burned to Death.* 
fee. 29.—Burns receiv- 
ss -aught fire as ehs * 
■'Christmas'«hopping"’; _ 
fa, caused the death, t 
' of 8-year-c4d EtheW 
er of Judge X. O’Coni t 

*sA court.
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ELECTION NOTICES AMUSEMENTS PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.HI ESTATE NOTICES ARTICLES FOR SALE HELP WANTED
PRINCESS «ZgïïZk» 9

j
M , TT'OR SALE—On* double trpe caw flame 

a and eleven type case», nearly new. 
Apply Superintendent of World Office.

VEW ten inch disc records. So 
A' Bicycle Munson. 2» Toes*.

ÜUVE HUNDRED neatly printed card». 
a? oiliheada or dodgers, one dollar. Tele- 

Barnard, » Dundee.

/ U-v AtAüHJKB and loam for lawne.aad 
v garden* J. Nelson, 10» Jarvis street

edTtf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
I M*ttor of James Calvin Bouok, 

(Triding as Mllloy A Bouck), of the

solvent. Tar0nt°’ Merohent Tello,'ln' WAITED IMMEOIHTEtlÏÎI VICTOR MOORE
THE HAPPIEST HICHT 
OF HIS Lire______

XMAS

Canadian Pacific Railways

i]|
1 ; A few live Beal ] 

men. Bspedslly g 
division Lots. Can
CANADIAN GENERAL Si 

TIES CORPORATION
39 Scott Street

Estate 8 
ood on^NOTICE j, hereby given that the above- 

nf J2*7veM he made an asMgnment phone.
Ptw» estate to me for the benefit of me 
gwHtord, under the R.6.O., mi. Chapter

cl2Hi?.re are notified to meet at my

m*y, ^K^n.yBl'VdDSJS?>'^ 2* , osy of December. 1910» at
* o clock p.m., for the purpose of recetv-

<* •*» affair* for the 
appointing of Inepectors, for the setting of 
iTJ: ,Dd for the ordering of the affair* 
of ^he estate generally.
_ . “ P”1”* claiming to rank upon the 
wtsta of the said insolvent i»M file their 
OTim* proved by affidavit, with me, on 
or before the Set day of December, lew.
after which date I will proceed to die- , „ _ _
tribute the assets of the said estate, hav- /"iHRISTMAS carde for your funny 
;n* r*»*™ to those claims onty of which ^ friend* - very amusing, worth eecur- 
X shall then have received notice. Ing.

JAS. P. LANGLEY. F.C.A., - ------------- --------—-—— ----------------- ------ ------
_   , Trostee, McKinnon Building. Ttf AGNIFTCBNT Christmas booklets,
Toronto, nth day of December. IP». 3 grand assortment, beautiful designs,

many bargains.

Improved Service from North Toronto to
MONTREAL AND OTTAWA

edTtf

M SPECIAL 
MAX INKSNEXT WEEK

MAYROBSON
'

CHRISTMAS CARDS.Direct from Terry’» Theatre, London. Eng.
Leave Berth furkdale ...........
•Leave West Tereato ...... .
Arrive North Toron te 
Leave North Toronto ......

4.... S.1S pan.i The REJUVENATION 
OF AUNT MARY
SEITm.1 PRISES iïiïZzffâZzzrs

HI /CHRISTMAS cards and New Tear cards, 
v-/ booklets, tag», calendar pads, hand
some assortment, grand values.

' . M» pan. 
. M* p.m. 
,1*M pan. COUK—GENERAL FMEETINGS. / 'HKJ8TMA6 greeting card* order now, ' 

v ready when wanted;, pieeatog designs, 
attractive prices. Adam* 401 Tong».. 1

WANTED 
Four In Family. Beet 
wages. Call before 

12 o'clock.
23 Admiral Road Fhcne

4m Daily, nn»t
Will step at Westmont.

Arrive Ottawa U» son.
Pwwegen may remain In aleealng earn until *g# - —
Take northbound Yonge street ears direct t# North Toronto Station.

MASS MEETINGS Arrive at Montreal 7*0
"? t4 iTO DISCUSS THE 

STREET RAILWAY 
SITUATION

14 • Coll.
FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA «75-

m NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
"’■ttar of Imperial Plaster Com- 
P*ny, Limited, of the City of Toron
to, Insolvent.

Ie hereby given that the above- 
named i»»|veiit has made an assignment 
“L*™ estate to me for the benefit of it» 
«•«tore, under the R.S.O., 19V). Chapter

c**d*î5”'e sre notified to meet at my 
S£LCe’.McKtat">" Building, Toronto, on 
T?f^a,y' ®th of December, 1910, 

P”- for the purpose of re- 
otiving a statement of Its affairs, for the 
appointing of inepectors, for the setting of 

»nu for thq ordering of the affairs 
of the estate generally. ,

All perrons claiming to rank upon the 
enfate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit,- with me, on 
or before the lflth day of January, nil, 
attar which dote J will proceed• to dis
tribute the. assets of the mid cot ate, hav- 
Jo* regard to those claims only of wUlch 

• I shall then have received' notice.
JAB. P. LANGLEY, K.C.A.,

Trustee, McKinnon Bulkttng. 
Toronto, I9tb day of December, law. »

"nLiîT- i*we pan.
“"O’ Daily.

cltie”!1*1 trelnl csrr7 ClnadllD Pscldc SUndard Sleeping cars for both
, "DBRPETUAL calendar* ribboned. TJRASS POLISHERS, buffers and A «paug.es, floral, trtietic, alw Prcvera warned. Box 4», World,

rich calendar*1 1
and other Municipal Issue* will he od- 

hy Controller F. S. Spence and
h either prominent eltlsea* eemmenetng ________________ ___ ,___________________________ T>OY WANTED to run meeeages •

rjBRJflrTMAS souvenir card* Immense ff'",'** „/W-y Tor^i
^ assortment* hundreds different, cent Mecrtoe. Tool and Plating Works, 2 Br 
each upwards. tain-atreet. 6________________ ■

at sight o’clock eeeh evening as below i 
Addresses Illustrated by Smooth RoadbedMt Convenient Stations 

Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porter»
view* Everybody lavtt-eteveeptic

ed. Ladles welcome* yijffllj ■ROADWAY HALL, dM Spadina Ave.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 31st. 

ODDFELLOWS’ HALL, Broadview Ave.
THURSDAY, DEC. 23n*

LYRIC THEATRE, Or. Agnes and 
Terenlay Street*

SATURDAY, DEC. 34th.

\ | r..v vv IdHI.NO return passas* En» 
■“A land or Scotland, apply to F. Faros 
worth, 1198 Queen West._____________ #4

\\TANTBD—Scale make! a. Apply In per. 
’ ~ eon or by letter to The Burrow, stew, 
art * Milne Co.. Ltd., Hamilton, Ont ed

flHRÎSTMAS papeteries. 
x-y empty gift boxe* decoration#, belle, 
wreath* tinsel.

.novelties.City Ticket Office—S. E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.■mats) 
LADIES-lOti
DAILY iti

1 jyDLLB,^ toy*^game* Teddy bears, for

pHRISTMAS gift article* for evory- 
^ body. Adams, 401 Yonge. _____

IP * BIG BANNER SHOW Experienced Travellers Know
The Advantages of the 

Grand Trunk Route

T*7ANTBI>—Six hand lanter», 2 
Vi heeler», l edge setter; nteady w< 
Toronto maker# of BmpresB shoe for 
men.

II if day:GALLAGER a THE BATTLE 
And SHEAN J OF BAY RUM

Next Week—“Clark’s Runaway Girl»”

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP ARTICLES WANTED®H ■

Ti XX7ANTED—Good general woodwork!» 
’ ’ machine hands; good, steady pool 

Hotter to right nlen. Apply With referons» 
to Nationsi Casket Cot, 107 Nlagara-st

Y\7H r NOT LEARN 1 railway statloi 
T ’ work In your spare time, and acte» 
our night school? With so much rallroet 
building going on, there Is a great demain 
for men as telegraphers, agents am 
freight and ticket clerks. Day, evenini 
an“. m*!l courses. Dominion School Tcleg 
rapny, »i Queen East, Toronto.

nunfXNTARlO LAND GRANTS, located and 
v un located, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson. Canada Life Building, Toron-,ftHZA’S THEATRE

Matinee Dally, 2Se; Evening* 
ZSe, 50c, 76* Week of Dee. iPi 

Lillian Shaw, Maxim’s Models, Inter- < 
national Polo Teams. Tom Nawn * Co. 
Floyd Mack, Maeart and Bradford. 
Anita Diaz Monkeys, The Klnetograpb, 
Bernard and Weston.

Nottpe is hereby given that the 
partnership heretofore subsisting be
tween Sejnua! Richmond 
Matthew Riddell, deceased, under the 
name of Hart * Riddell as Wholeuale 
Stationers and Bjokblrider* in 
CHy of Toronto, was on the 30th day 
of June, 1810, dissolved by mutual con
sent.

All debts owing to,the said partner- 
e*lp are to be paid to the said Samuel 
Richmond Hart, and all claims against 
the eaid partnership are to be present, 
ed to the said Samuel Richmond Hart, 
by whom the same will be settled.

Dated at Toronto this let day of De
cember. 1910.

Witness:

To Montreal edito.1ji
Hart and "VETERAN GRANTS waOted-Ontsrto 

’ or Dominion, located or unlecated. 
MulhoUand A Oq., McKinnon Bldg. edTtf

41
. bi m vllll

Wii*
■

■

the It Is the only doable track rentei which contributes te aafetv and It ran. along the shores et Lake Ontario and Rlveî g* LnCrea^T^Zd 
through the vriaeipal towns and cities. It has an uneeuîîï7d r«d*îf 
tatd with 10O-ll,. rails. It operates Pullman “p-«o-<ta
wlfh their great r^otatfoa. It raa# haadüomevewHbelgf .CJr*’

“dining ctr and parlor ear" service that bTîî^aïïîd 7?
kï','ï '* "B<l attentive conductors and porters. It is the

VïïinsiïZiïi Liwitf*"'

treal. speaking of the roadbed, said there wer«mL«Z4, 7™ •* Mvn-
Unlited States that could compare’and none Thnt roj?d eunwra®® “ ’lhe

PROPERTIES FOR SALEIN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
the County of York—In the Estate 
of Edward Thomas Crane, Deceased. of$i

thes
most

pAREDFOR
v-'1 sell orctiards In bearing or land» Wit- 
able for planting. We can sell you ten 
acre» of land 
of apple trees you may wteta planted»- for 
two thousand dollars. This include» car
ing for them tdt six year*- From that 
on they should yield an annual dividend 
equal to the above amount, yearling in
creasing, or more than ten per cent, on a 
♦wenty.thousand dollar Investment. We 
give deed of land with first payment. A 
good Christmas present for eon irr daugh
ter. Suite 714, Temp.e Build.ng, Toronto. 
Main 147«. (MM

FRUIT COMPANY-We m
ml

“In 1
1 4fNil ’ •. I

■ !|j

IN PURSUANCE of the Revised Btati 
utee of Ontario, 1887. Chapter 123, notice 
Is hereby given that all the creditors and 
•“255 having claims against the estate 
. £dwerd Thomas Crane, late of the aty 

of Tjronto, In the County of York, - labor
er, deceased, who died on or about twelfth 
day of September, A.D. 1810, are, on or 
. Î8rî~?e thirty-first day of December, 
A.D. IMS, required to send to A. J. Keeler, 
of Aberdeen Chambers. 43 Victoria street, 
Toronto, Solicitor for the Executors of 
the estate of the said deceased, their full 
names, addresses, descriptions and state
ments of their claims, and the particulars 
and proofs thereof, and the nature of the 
securities. If any, held by them.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
the said 31st day of December. A.D. 1810, 
Pi* eald Executors will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to those claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and the «aid 
Executors will not be liable for the eald 
estate, or any part thereof, to any person 
°r person» of whose claim or claims they 
•hall not have had notice at the time of 
said distribution.

Dated title twenty-ninth day of Novem
ber, A.D. 1810.

SITUATIONS WANTED, jj
"DUTCHÉR8—A good shopman, single!!;!

steady, requires situation, country*? 
pi*fcried. Box », World.

GRAND «ffiRL „OPERA " the new bouthern play

HOUSE

25° & 51° In Norfolk, with’soy kind

Turning Point"8. R. HART,"
''A. T. R. RIDDELL"I

V tiUiti, carpenter, see*» situation; no 
A particular at trade. Willing. Repl; 

C Blake, care A. Colwell, Newcastle 
Ontario. |

FOUR TRAINS DAILYXmas—” The Light Eternal."and
"AGNES R. RIDDELL.” 

Executrices of the Estate of Matthew 
Riddell, deceased. HOLIDAY RATES Excellent Service to

LONDON, DETROIT, 
CHICAGO

fl
1 i TEACHERS WANTED. inIn connection with the above, Mr. S. 

R. Hart begs to announce that he w II 
continue the buslnese referred to In all i 
Its branches, at the old address, under * 
tho Arm name of

"8. R HART & COMPANY,"
40 Wellington St. East, 

Toronto

Between All Stations in Can- 
ada Fare and One-Third

Good going Dee. 31st to Jan. Sad. 
llotnrn limit Jan. 4th. 1311.

SINGLE FARE
Good going Dec. 34th, 28th, 36th. 
Return limit Dee. 27th. 1910.

WSM

mMif
.

FOR EXCHANGE. DUBLIC SCHOOL—Qualified teacher for f 
8,S. No. 6, Darlington (Maple Orovev^ 

duties to commence Jan. 3.
Power. Secretary, Bowman ville.

JARDIN Dû! PARI y GIRLS
Mir”"*'

NEXT W^EEK—PASSING PARADE.

Tru

3'C’XCHANOE—WtU exchange equity ht 
AJ some roàtd. pressed brick, elx-roomed, 
new, modem houses, for 3 to S acres of 
land, wfJhln 1 mile of city limite, Weston 
road preferred. Owners only, apply 
Brown, Room 4*, Canada Life Building, 
Toronto. .

Three train, detly, S ixna, 4.40 
M ».m. Only donble-traclc line.

.„*ks ss“-sc? islands 5.2'isr*"
youend fTEACHER WANTED for 8.8. No. _ 

A Township Of Da llu.ton, for 1911 
State salary and certificate. Apply 
Alex. Staples, Tyrone P.O.. Ont. Ï to. 34o#

Toronto
Symphony
Orchestra

Subscription* for Concert,
Jan. 1». close at gt King wL
SÿiSKo™'"Dec- 3». ^
FRANCIS
MACMILLEN

Violinist
Reserved SeaU,5oCs|i,$1.50

BUSINESS CHANCES1$. LOST y
■ ■ west

man
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A‘VLpe.r.',on who *» tne sole head of a 
family, or any male over 13 year* 

old, may homestead a quarter section of 
availaolo Dominion land In ilanitoba 
Baskatcnewan or Albert* The apph-' 
cant mu»t appear in person at the

M°siurz^s. c“ampi°n
dûlons^by1 fathe** mother" ^
te^r,^brother or sister ’ot Intending home* Ran, fticea aos aad *1.99,

Dutie».—Six months’ residence unnn and cultivation of - ,e land In '«K 
three year* A homestead»'- may rivi 
within nine mile* of his homestead «2 
a farm of at least 8u acres solely 
and occupied by him or by his father 
mother, son, daughter, brother lner’

ffiûCA-SAW MILLS, holler, engin* saw*-’ 
SPCUV rig, edger. rut-dff saw, log ieokJ 
cars, building and land;

TOST—Saturday evening, knee rob* be- 
AJ tween Ecllnton and Lansing Corners. 
Reward McElroy’» Office, 8 Duke-street.

imrm rw. ^ easy terms. J
Drummer, 284 Soraurtit-avenue. ed

„ A. J. KEELER,
Solicitor for the Executors of the Estate 

of Edward Thomas Crane, deceased. BUILDERS’ MATERIALA ARTARIVRRDALB RINK, DEO. 29th
HACKEAI SCHMIDT

i % thaIISI & T* W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting 
O Rooms 24 West King-street. Toronto.

. _________________ , edit

rpHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.,1 
X Limited, Manning Chambers—CrusheiV 
stone, 11.26 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis# 
stisat Wharf.

■sxaA
Nrij t^THE ESTATE OF MARY GOLDEN,

In pursuance of the Revised Statutes 
?{ Ontario, 1897 (Chapter 129). notice 
*• hereby given that all the creditors 
and others having claims against the 
•state of Mary Golden, late of the City 

Toronto, In the County of York, 
Spinster, deceased, who died on or be
fore the eighth day of November, A.D. 
1910, are on or before the 16th (fay of 
January, 1911. required to send to A. J. 
Keeler, of Aberdeen Chambers, 43 Vic
toria St., Toronto, Solicitor for the Ex
ecutors of the estate of the said de
ceased, their full names, addresses, de
scriptions and statements of thetr 
claims and the particular* and proofs 
trereof, and the nature of the securi
ties, if any. held by them.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
tne said 15th day of January, ATD. lift, 
the said Executors will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the said deceased 
among the person* entitled thereto 
b*':"1* re*ar? ?.nly » those claims of 
which they shall then nave notice, and 
the said Executors will not be liable 
for the said estate or any part thereof 
to any person or perron* of whose 
claim or claims they shall not have 
Had notice at the time of said distri
bution.
A.D*‘mothl* ,,xth dey ot December.

Solicitor for the ICxeciit^raEofEth* 
Estate of Mary Golden, Deceased

8333

The Short Sea Route 
to Europe

yT.

“ROYAL EDWARD”
AND

. “ROYAL GEORGE”
Triple screws, turbine engines, 12,000 
room therrao tank ventilation In every

'vi,

6?ed;HOTELS TOBACCOS AND CIGARS:
H°î?eLn^N^c

ed rates moderate. J. C. Brady.N,■ %

: ■*'4H •

■ IK’l. :

section alongside hi* horns,t»*d? pîîcâ 
1 f\W, 88.00 per acre. Duties—M^st •psiidi eeliHj ■ “on the homestead or pre-emption »i-
lui V e* month* in each of six year, "rom dira 
tœïf ot homestead entry (Including the tlm!

’ 7 ” required to earn homestead patent» an,i•,**•• < cultivate fifty acres extra ' *nd
Jt A homesteader who has exhausted hi.

homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for syjurchaaeTi 
homestead In certain districts. Price 88.0(1 per acre Dufies—Must reside sîi 
months In each of three years, cultivât» 
fifty acre, and erect a house worth 
9 300.00e

W. W. CORY.
ymty of the Minister of the Interior.
V8—Unauthorized publication of 

thia advertisement will not be paid for
edtf

a LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and 
iV tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-.treetSS 
Phone M. #43. lots,CAFE

T~ ÜNCH at OtTS'^Restaurant and 'par- 
AJ take of the life eaeentlats—pure food 
pure air and pure water. Best 26c meals, 
epecla! Sunday dinner, 38c. Entrance, 44 
Rlchroond-etreet East, also at 46 Oueen 
street East.

ed7Æ ROOFING «I ;'V

rA : bee•>r gig.ter. /GALVANIZED IRON sk; 
\Jr ceilings, « ornlces, etc. 1 
124 Adtlalde-etreet West.

».. m
Bros.

3122-124 WEST 49TH ST. ed7 \

purNEW YORK CITY.

Within a block of subway 
aj. iî!fLeltvîteile stations f all iwrfaco lines 
J 225* A1 han'5; ea,y diking dl^ance to 
” S2?**hor* and theatres. Neat Central 
" i ?*r.k ana accessible to both Grand Cen- 
“ !c^*L.an£ n-w Pennsylvania Terminal.
- ? Single Rooms, $1 end $1,50 per day.
- _ Single Rooms end Beth.

h **-00* $2.50 end $3.00 per day.
31 An additional charge of only 50c. per 

day when occupied by two.
Two Rooms end Beth, 

S3.00, $4.00 and $5.00

NEXT SAILINGS» ed7 MASSAGEup-
ZgZZZ| ............. We*. Jmn. nth
Royal Bdward” ...... w>d., Jan uKth
Apply local agent, or H, C. BourHer,

Sra.mMi^r*?1’,, Ça"adlln Northern 
Steamships, Limited. Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS tnACIAL AND BODY message - Baths 3 b medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson 
604 Parliament street. Phone North 2493 1

ed; |
pneB1,SMÏ';l22V»i?4î”î2;£ 

fas- r. ?
Mackenzi* 2 Toronto-etreet. Toronto, Ont

,
135

MAnt.Ar°K."- M‘ttie- « B,oor “§?'’]

"*! ”7» ,CYonge.trlN
OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESyi S111 / ed.nooked for American. Canadian, a 
•antic and Pacific service*

vi
C^a^d

,3229.R. M. MELVILLE e<17
J>e

D- **»-•! miotjsssksssl'vsss
UHAMw W. MACLEAN, Barrister So- WW* ,VenU<' Ph°"B «WtQ

marrjage licenses «

• »». A seal, cor* I vrunââ» **.iper dsy

\ entirely new fur» 
niahlngs and dec
orations. Lhe ideal 
place for you to 
•top when you 
arc in Now York 
either on business 
or pleasure. Com
fortable accom
modations. cour
teous treatment, 
reasonable 
Try 
on

• I Bi; if*-" .

& IS
•yft

BRICKS thus kmij THROUGH BOOKINGS from NSW YORK 
sad Csaadisa Forts to

nesses unnecessary.
vAbPRINTING■ sraia I EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Will Ism 
Somers, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Market Gardener, Deceased.

Provinc
transcri
bushels.

se:

ed7tf. 1

• sa:ntTORONTO FIRE BRICK C0MPA.I /
Manatactarers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and null of 
pare shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipment*.
Office and W

LIVE BIRDSnat prices, 
t h o Bristol 

your next trip. ; 
rite for booklet f 

and map of N. Y. I 
T. B. TOLSON, I 

Prêt, and Mgr. | [
T f i i i-.£X T IT H i i

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

P & o
steam navigation company.

Yonge.
w H°eB,HX°RE’ 166 «rro.

m R, a‘5e. \\^c^rv\ni»vuB^zX " STORAGE AND CARTAGE-
and amendments thereto, that all per- --------- -—--------------— ^ —
son* having claim* against the estate-' (TUiOS. CRA8HLEY, Storage, Removing 
of the said William Somers, who died *■ »f,<5 Peeking-» year»’ experience 
on or abJUt the ITth day of June, A.D Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1079. Ware. 
1909. at Wood Township. In bhe Dis- house. 128 John.. 
trlct of Muskoka are required to send 
by poet, prepaid, or to deliver to th# 
undersigned solicitor* for Edward J 
B. Duncan, the executor of the said es
tate, on or before the 16th day of 
January, A.D. 1911, their names and 
addresses, and a statement of their re
spective claims, and th* nature of the 
security. If any. held by them.

And further take notice that after 
the raid 16th day of January, a.D. 1811 
the said executor win proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re 
gard only to the claims of which he 
shall then have received notice and 
the sail executor will not he respons
ible for the said assets, or any per’ 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall 
been received by him

Dated at Toronto this 20th dav of December. A.D .1910. y 1
PP-OUDFOOT. DT-xr <y, GRANT A 

SKEAXS
Confederation Life Bid*.. Toronto 

llcitors tor tpe raid Executor.

È I Th■

PATENTSKF*» oi whicCM*1 w 1—4—6*11 StTOrt, la—TO. aftC3ANDvM I ROUNU-THC-WORLD TICKETS. 
TssStia* trskss is Hsnrsy ssilake ItiJiUrr——

■ Bn
rrnto: also Montreal, Ottawa Winning.
sres-^ssr.iffisiL.iSs
Tr**’ ed7

t Pacific, 
the Gra 
trains pi 
stations,

as. YACHTING CRUISE
HOTEL De VILLE Hrn,D,ky at.-t, • 1 , ,,LUC ,,w "ed Bear*
The .total for comfort ’; splendid loca

tion. between piers; excellent table; 
elevator: private baths steam heat; 
tun parlor H-arorable rates Booklet.

J- P OIBERSON.

AI LHi« ; iv HOUSE MOVINGorks — Mimic 0.
Phone Park 2855.

NIGHTS—Park 2597

» * 4
—to the—

ed.* ‘ MEDICALWEST INDUES, SOUTH 
AMERICA

m ri
Vrft m

CLARK»* lŸffîK CRUISE ESTATE NOTICES.

HSSa - * - ! EF f
Prop 

Atlantic CUy. N* JWANTfcU 10 MOVE COLLEGE

The Panama Canal, by the Twin Screw desired. A F«rWRB9TFRflCor°Kriem

EBœ--" ssagsJ

138
fl

Government Had Already Promised 
Property In Question.

W Tq 
and!;A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, f

WINXTPEG Dec Vi — I . - Thi, .ondition (.,r diie^ei to whirh ùucters 3
, , • ’ 'Special.)—A sub- r— assy osas» l.»t wUh few «I them r—llv T

committee of t.ic university council wait- soi-mued I:mplywrakr.,!!—abrnk-down, t
wl’h the re- |

* In* dL.lav, <?•) tc« us*.: thv prirent •r*a,ao$tKum5>ciie$$;, ieisroptom* ere much ths .
asr1culf;ra; coUeee buiiiHnre. jb/: m°re bf-n; 9.;pcpir$anr**», %
arricni,..,.-' ,1-L, , . 1x9 ««-i -nro of P-o,t at:- or vrarweM. dryfe»— i 9
a^ncuitjr<«. u>l,eçç lr, transrla^ttyl to the *^n:* Wflnl OI ee*rg. fr r th* f,ni nary i 
Kr. Vital property re<*nt!y aconlwrl hv Now,wba»aiocrj»abwlutely^
the g^VC-rnmeni. They al.«rj thi °111 ,uchcaers’*increasedft/att/v—ngour
«cvernrnent to purchase the pres^ un!„ VITAL STRENGTH Sc ENERGY

P^blIn' Hon Robt. tbr#r.morD!d »od 44ape.ieo- C ^
Hogers <ind Hon. Colin Campbe;! received PTovre as n ght su. crcd» tne dsy this may be 5
ti)« deputation a-nd explair,<fd that the^' fc,ore crrtamly sevured by » course of i»

.to t,,rn th” am'- THE new french remedy !cultural college ox *r to « he ry.if ebs* ■ m A ^. _ *
Dumb Institute, and that the govern- THERAPION NO 3 iment had already all th<- pr,.perv- thev ib,. h, -, ' w * * ^ ®
n»vdofl. y r ,ï * 6nown ceen. nst on. So.uirl, .

it.gkgeunit^TZ?*; !
*1’” dto'-tssed. and. aft*.- th- .I D-.', . ™*; i?!?10, XAMP OF LIFE -■
left, Hi.n. Roht. Rogers *xp!al ■# 1 ;:v p. .. LIG>-| TED UP AFRESH, *
turner ÎH'. ored unattached roU^xc-n, hnv- « <• i»b»rtt d inpiecrot wbat had ej
ir.K tllix lower. This. <U vit W of t] M •» IsU-Iy •/•rm- H wo-o out. uer«i uh; rtr.4i v^lu^lr-s. 0

withdrawal of 8c. Honlfa- c <\>i. rflege, Jh signifU’^tnt Hon Robt Pnif<r* •<gst‘]’iUon»M!idcon.,it oy.iar ttri *rs; am! it i« 1
a So tx.inted rmV nt»l K n ykultu, »i.s$nr*c,tsrefdi$<’a^4,rd«ang.’m<’«t !

i „l wa- Wbusr mam t aiurrsai-Fthunr of drb 1 tv that will 8being made In the new agricultural col- bi- speedily and rmanenth or-rcome by thi» H 
I‘ ge to uach engineering and practical Çtup^raihcr.srecp. wbi. hisdrst nrdtoraaiimo 4 
•dence. two departments at present taken ">"**>* ererytbiog that bad preceded it for this *3 
up by the university. j Wide-epreadandnumeroiiscUssofhumar.ai ments. 4

A Presentation. THE R API O N ol°pmi1îp«î |

ts r,r -.23"
SW<J ’ 1 M<EAPICa ' a
•Htî ^ . auj v /ip. nr..:-

SSSplSS
me for the general benefits of credf-
ttrrLUVS*9r7.thclaRpet;^78t‘tm**

Atl creditors arc notified to meet m*

;; .R'fîffor the purpose oAecefoln* **™00" 
ment of the Insolvents’ affair* and *» 
the appointment of tnapectora iZ* giving of dlrecliois jmh 
the disposition of dhe raut#

7th day of January. 1911, atU^cl^k to ran^* on^he'Vsfoîf ‘««tied rpi® ONTAJtlO MARKET,
noon, at Townsend’» Auction Room», c!el"'. proved by affidavit wlth »th,lr_______«Yt. John Goebel. College YW. lirtf
66-66 King Street Hast, Toronto, by I or before the 29th dav ,/ rtb me 
virtue of Power» of Kale contained In 1,1 afitr v.-hlch dât«-yiecenvber' 
a certain mortgage which will he pro- «° distribute the assets th.TiiL PJocf*'1 
duced at the tale, the following pro- to t hose only ofwft^a’" !lev|n*
petty. have received notice and 1 *hal1

All and singular that certain parcel for the asset* ne .Y'”. 1,01 be
or tract of land and premise* situate ot- u> any person of'wh.f.’I^ PA/t there- 
lying and being In the City of Toronfo’ not then hav” recelved no5ralrn 1 *h*U 
known as lot No. 82. on the west side Dated at Toronto thi.”?»!??’ 
of Wlneva Avenue, according to régis- December, 1910 thle 1,th day of 
tered plan M. 288. * * T. FRANK

The following Improvements are said 
to be on the premiere; Two and 
half Storey detached dwelling,

s. .1. 'Iisrp. M -stern H«r„ tit tdelsMr 1 t’r,<*k afid shingle—unflnlsh-d 
Ho#,, stein :,-vt TEKV4 T« • ....

DB6PConSfe-tet?t,t DUeMee 0f ««"jt
New York
fetiturcr on the ship arc: All staterooms 
fitted with electric fans, wind ;rçope

&.“a,r^S’4îsrssKr »»- houaixo-americi une
swimming pool, two motor launches, en- New Twin-Screw Steamers 
“jring ea«y communication between the tons,
steamer and shore, string orchestra of NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOfLOGVr 
skl’led musicians. Rates. Including lend- AND ROTTERDAM.
Inc and embarking .chargee at all port» ot Balling* Tuesday, as per sailing list- 
call, 6150 ur wards. Je* 3 ..

For further particulars apply j“’ *^ • •

The new

FLORISTSnat then have

h 1.,<
?hon». K ÎST 27:8 N“bt ^ 5U*■I

■ !■{
Of : 2,6(10

i ett:

ARCHITECTS
GETemp?e Boldin* ^T^rato, luinMatÜ

~ butchers I

33
..._RYNDAM 
;-POTSDAM 
AMSTERDAM

24.179 ton.^M^o? KeX^i 

marine leviathans of the world. "
R. M. MELVILLE, ed

General Passenger Agent. Toronto. i»B,.

NEW AUCTION SALE of DWELLING 
HOUSE on Wineva Avenue.

a state-
3**1H. G. THORLEY4 41 Klng-itreet East,

Toronto,
It.,There will be sold on

37

:1 :

ïaciîoï?K,8Ksca“«Lero?”; $93 MEXICO $95
$70nassau$70

k«0Hl GAGESI
.

------------------------------------------------------- ed
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Island* Strait» Settlements. India 

and A»e»r*lit.
For saillitgs. rates and other in

formation. apply to R. M. MELVILLE, 
Toronto and tdrlnlde Streets.

PATENTS AND LEGAL Ifl Forty-Three Days. Where cen 
you equal this for the money ? 
Via Elder Dempster tr Co.. Ltd.

■olldfor^E;.
Taylor, A*«mee.

- Toronto St..
n w. J.one-

solld 7.8’
Assignee.Rc.-I’v 5a -e5.

; £ Pur- It* z,fl H, t ii O » pj.i 
'tis'fe W) a r«,i ^tu ,’*d»

; î*i
f -V

ji ' ; >’T •- ->f.M ... , ,Car<i '‘f Thank*.

kMki'm'eadeHttw _______
geaq-Wlr^agt^^^ ChtklMnM j TAPÉ WORM, removed 1 •

Toronto. A1',er l® Bay-*tr,„ 1
edTtf 1

'ItHMBMMMiHIHMIMM
t O e . .-. Jjt v\. t .i.ingv ti made t.i,<- pt- Mae: to r,\, g«LC:nr ,4-
t-’-ntation ano real an lllustioated ad-1 TNer«p;on |* row also outainsbie Is
ik its, which accompanied Ms gift. * (MIAMI TAITILIM form.

• t■ t 12.» v.-il;

tea aiuvm ot vacant Med In Roeedalo, total fromage o< 1966 fee*.

known .>t Fak.
For furtti^r particulars apply to

JONES âk LEONARD, ess. I Triyai
Solicitor* 18 Toronto Street, ’ Toro*nû?.

h Eft 3 A LISTt - bble.1 r

r
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CANADA’S FAMOUS T8AIN 

THE
MARITIME
EXPRESS

see» e »

I
LEAVES MONTREAL 12.00 (noon) 

Dally Except Saturday, for
QUEBEC, 8T. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE 8YDHEVS

MARTIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON

NECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY
Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage, etc., to steamers’ dock, avoid
ing extra transfer.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
with through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Hali.ax 
with Incoming mall. Steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime Ex
press.
For further particulars apply to 

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
51 King Street East.

AlexandrA| Seats—Bell Piano Co., 
14» Yong* 

THBATBB CLOSED THIS WEEK.
3?k | SEATS NOW SELLI .C 
GERTRUDE 
ELLIOTT ovr
... TO-MOBitOW”
(Mrs.Forbes-Robertson) iLicblrr It Co.. Mgrs)
Evening* Men. and Sat. Mate.-&Oc to 
$1.00. Wed. Mat.—26c to $1. No higher.

A WARD 4I ELECT

J. w.

ALDERMAN
N V A BUSINESS

MANJ. W. COMMBFOED

■

TV

s

INTERCOLONIAL
PAILWAY
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U

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

■ I I
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GAYETY
BURLESQUE Â VAUDEVILLE
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HELP WANTED

BT

It ^THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 21 1910WEDNESDAY MORNING i

ED I1HEIUT

)i li t
live Beal Estate 8, i‘iST'L.r4 01 « * 4AN OEHERAl SECT 

*S CORPORATION ;
39 Scott Street JL à !

1
k-cenera

Fast Becoming One of the Richest and Most Progressive
Business Cities in the Dominion of Canada

WANTED 
in Family. Best 

Call before 
12 o'clock.
mirai Road. 5r._

I

•OLI8HERS, buffer» and d 
' w»”led- Box *|. World.
NT ED to run me^^TS 
round ehoj>. Ap£ySuJE 

ool and Plating WorksfjH Do you want an investment that will 
pay you handsomely without a long wait for 
returns ?

?

ii<HING return paaaaaa aSa 
r Scotland, apply to p >9 Queen West. “r*j ^***-"E,*>,

toe
y

by l*t«rtoTh» BurSL^1^ 

! Co., Ltd.. Hamilton, Ont <

>—Wx hand laetere, ;~|3 
*• 1 edse aetter; steady woe 
ikera of Empress. shoe fore

MM»W

We control and offer for sale for ten 
days only, commencing December 20th, two 
hundred and twenty-five choice Bulding Lots 
in the City of Brandon, with a frontage of 25 
ft. by a depth of 120 ft. to a lane, at a price 
of $50 per lot or two dollars per foot.

NOTE.—Refer to the map and see that 
these lots are in the City of Brandon and al- l 
most adjoining the line oi the C.N.R. entrance 1 
in East Kensington Park. |

In almost any paper you read to-day ! 
you will see advertised lots for sale in many Ë 
towns and cities throughout the great North- t 
west ranging from $150 to $300 per lot, and in - 
many -cases outside the city limits, and in cities 
that never were, and likely never wdl be, of im
portance anything approaching the Citv of 
Brandon. Hundreds of people are 
lots, and why ? Simply "because they have not 
been told of the advantages to be derived from 
purchasing lots in Brandon, Manitoba, at the 
price that we are now offering.

*

*«•»**„
I

==27Good réitérai woodwc 
Ine hand»; rood, steady

[>T LEARN railway ,p 
h your «pare time, and al 
pool? With ao much rail 
h* °n. there la a great dee 
Kb telegraphers, agents 
I ticket clerk». Day evi 
lurres. Dominion School T< 
f;een East. Toronto.

iRiniNiHinini MANITOBA'
I ir

Z, , I/ I
+

«6# **

i. * 3AT (PAIS WANTED. T I
18—A good shopman, Hi 

require* situation, cou 
Uox », World. !

!I arpenter, *een» situation: 
tlar at trade. Willing. R 
care A. Colwell, Newcai imcDCricD!'CPi

lass[CHERS WANTED.
IfËiîliü'HOOL—Qualified teacher ft 

6. Darlington (Maple Grove 
ommence Jan. 3. Truma 
etary. Bowman ville.

I wANTED for 8.S. No. 1 
bip of Da Hu .ton, for Hi' 
v and certificate.
*. Tyrone P.O.. Ont.

IB!Ifflffl

IApply siINESS CHANCES
m

W MILLS, boiler, engine, »a<
L edgef. cut-off saw, log <«»L 
pg and land; easy terms. J, 

Soraurcn-avenue. ad 3 1 il
t insu

mm B:
ERS’ MATERIAL ■RACTORS’ SUPPLY 

Manning Chamber»—Crt 
sr ton, on wagons, at J I raf. ed7 I

COS AND CIGARS (pî I DETLLARD. Wholesale and
>a£conlst, 128 Yonge-st

ed7

ROOFING

I miZED IRON skylight»., m 
cornices, etc. Douglas Bi 

street West. ed7 II!

!MASSAGE i pD 1• V BODY massage — Baths,] 
electricity. Mrs. HoblnsosJ 
it street. Phoné North 2483. 1 

ed7 i
-Mrs. Mattie, 15 Bloor Ki*t
nge. SOME FACTS ABOUT BRANDONed7

baths and m-dical electric!- 
Colbran, 755 Yonge. N

ed7

(Scandinavian)—Instruct!- 
aflame Constantin. SO Brun 

Phone College 6478.
Brandon is the centre of the great hard wheat belt, and is Brandon is now negotiating for a supply of electric energy, MOST IMPORTANT! Statistics of building permits in 

thus known as the Wheat City. and in the near future will be one of the commercial manufac- Canada during September, 1910, taking an average of twenty-
vAbout two-thirds of the entire elevator capacity of the turing centres. two cities, show a gain of 27 per cent, over the amount done in

Province of Manitoba is located within a circle of sixty miles " A street railway is likely to be constructed in the very near September, 1909—the aggregate total of same was $6,686,128.
transcribed around Brandon, thus representing 12,000,000 future, and it is understood that the franchise for the same will Brandon City showed the greatest gain of any, the increase be-
bushels. * be voted on by the ratepayers within a few weeks, and, if con- ing 664 per cent. Imagine yourself having an opportunity of

structed, which is almost certain, the price of these lots would buying lots at $50.00 each in a city of such importance. We 
be several times what they are offered at to-day. venture to say such an opportunity has not heretofore been sub-

Brandon has an assessment of over ten million, and ten mitted in any city of such importance in the Dominion, 
chartered banks are required to handle the business of the city.

Brandon has sixteen hotels, in addition to a new and up-to- 
date hotel being constructed, which will be one of the finest in 
the Dominion.

Brandon is the first city in Canada to install an under
ground heating system from a central station.

IAGE LICENSES
FLETT, Druggist. 502 We 
Leading issuer of marrlaj 

tddings arranged for. Wl 
essary. •

IVE BIRDS
ÏD STORE. 109 Queen stl
ain 4953. There are 134 towns and villages within the same area, all 

of which are served by the railroads radiating from Brandon.
Brandon has three trunk lines of railways, viz., Canadian 

Pacific, Canadian Northern, Great Northern, and likely soon 
the Grand Trunk Pacific. There are twenty-four passenger 
trains per day arriving and departing from the various Brandon 
stations. s - \

PATENTS
The lots are situated in a beautiful section of the city, and 

all nice and level.
The title to said lots is perfect under the Land Titles Act, 

and free of encumbrance.
We believe that a purchase of these lots to-day will mean 

possibly 100 per cent, or more an your investment in a very 
Brandon has nearly forty miles of granolithic sidewalks, short time; in fact, we understand that lots much farther away 

and about thirty miles of graded streets of splendid character, from the centre, and outside of the corporation of the city, are 
Brandon has thirteen churches, two daily newspapers, well- selling at a much higher price, 

equipped and permanent fire brigade, first-class police protec-

ONHAUGH, DENNISON 
Building. 18 King West. T 
lontreal, Ottawa. Wlnnlpe 

Patents, domestic and fo 
respective Patentee” m»i!l

ed7

MEDICAL
—

RIORDAN has remove* 
■esideuce. No. 1 Roxborol 
met Yonge street. Te 
Two Hundred. Down-toi 
y street. Telephone. Mi

JMOO.134 Towns 
' and Village* Farmers'

J//j
\dV.

' <<* VWfcr* vtSh

- W» C'V We have only 225 lots for sale, and this advertisement will 
tion, and has one of the greatest railway trackage centres in appear only three times, and the sale will open for ten days from 
Canada. « the 20th day of December, and any lots unsold after that date

Brandon is the headquarters for the Manitoba Winter Fair will not be sold for less than $100 per lot. 
and the Great Live Stock Carnival of the West. The commodi- TERMS OF PAYMENT — 25 per cent, of the purchase 
ous building for this exhibition has a capacity of 2500 people, money upon application, 25 per cent, in 30 days, 25 per cent, in 

Brandon has never been the scene of a boom since the pio- 60 days, and 25 per cent, in 90 days from date of purchase. One 
neer days; her growth has been gradual, healthy, permanent dollar per lot allowed for all cash on application. AU taxes paid 
and satisfactory. up to Jan. 1,1911.

Specialist Diseases of M< 
[-street. ~v

Ho-de«
FLORISTS / y Besswooco^'cC A «3*00
[quarters for floral wre» 

West, College 3769. 
lain 2778. Night and Sun
'"A

CHITECTS '
GOIJINTXXIK. Archil 

. ulldirig, Toronto.. Main Cnyr
IUTCHERS

„ „„„ ao

T**Z A //

APPLY;ro markBt, 432 Qu
n Goetiel. College 906. ed 7% orffi

J. GURRY COMPANYOHiGAGES
——-------- ----
S FOR SALE. Merrl
-Heitor, 17 c)liestnut-stre»

!
P.slo.

. *
- LIMITEDIS AND LEGAL

NHAUGH 4 CO., the 
lim.L Longest ex perk 

toyal Rank Building, 
Toronto, 

wa, Winnipeg, VTancou

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
24 King St. W. - Toronto, Ont.

!><â
All wlihlin 
this GO miles 

radius of 
Brandon

Bran.art.
"n.ooo.ooo

bh Is. elevator 
capacity; Î -LiS+

VWO houi
. ry. -inf:ciitine. Write ic 

• T A.'- er 169 Bay-«tree edTts
£.v:oveU b

\

é

I

SB

PURCHASE COUPON
/. CUBBY COMPANY, LIMITED, 

24 King Street West, Toronto.

Enclosed find $ %• « ............being 25 per cent of purchase price tor
which you are hereby authorized to select for me 

out of Iota unsold In a block of 325, as above. 1 agree to pay the balance 
divided Into three payments, 36, 60 and 90 days, from date, without Interest.

lots Nos.

Name in full

Address

♦
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New York Market Did Up Forth
bUBmIi —— ^ ■

j

«f 5agg af Ç/osJer %

9 ‘I iHPERimUN OF EUE jSfy™»•• -*
Merchants Baok-S at 198%.
Mackay—1 at «%.
N. 6. Steel prêt.—« et 1«
Union Bank—2$ at U».
Cement—M at 
Swlteb-* at

SMALL OFFERINGS THE SUSTAINING FACTOR.
World Of ice.

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 20.
The «uspenwon of payment by the Farmer»’ Bank wa» not ac

cepted a« an incident of importance in financial circle» to-day. the 
affair being too small to cause any i 
Market was again dull, but the buying power was good, and prices 
generally firmer. Rio was strong on Montreal buying, and on the 
eastern exchange die stock sold one-quarter of a point higher than here. 
Smallness of actual offerings is stiH the strong sustaining factor to 
prices, and further steady buying can only result in further advances in' 
those issues enquired after. * '

kCounty Frontenac at ft.V of aheap office.

Drafts on Foreign Countries
EVERY BRANCH OF

f ". ■ [ ...- v te,’--. ■

The Canadian Bank of Comme

iP
T1

II iA wheat 
to ’*1Covttef paid up . 

**wrre FH,a ...
Pm June fog, 1SU.1WW 

«terns $460 te

AT AN ATTRACTIVE RATI
Paitlenlare en request

at IS»*.
Dr

Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit IssuedThe Toronto Stock New York Stock»| %

1 Available la aay part of the World.
Special attention siren to collections 

Bank has been open
ed at Porcupine, Ontario, under the 
management of W. Boutko, formerly of 
Gowganda end-Cobalt Branches.

r Decern

Wood, Gundy & Co. A branch of theif V NEW YORK. Dec. ».—A broader and 
more general demand for bonde wa» one 
meet notable feature of to-day'» opera-. 
dons In the securities market. Trwneec- 
tjona in theee heroes on the stock ex- 
change were not especially large, hot 
heavy direct sale, to Institutions and In
vestors generally were made toy banking 
houses. The stock market was over mod
erately active, and It» tone for title moot

go car lotsfa. Corn.
i application Draft* on Use principalis equipped te issue 

cities of the world. These drafts are drawn im the currency 
of the country in which the drafts are payable, i.e., drafts on

I II LONDON. EMC. TOBOMTO
II

El SCONorthern Nav................1» 118 117 lie
N. 8. Steel ...................  81%................
Pac. Burt com............... 44 ... 44 ...

•astSL-d; 3» B 8*5
BSt: L “ ss « ssuite -jus? fcftjiar

* y" ST* imu. "mu, c,al «nation baa Improved during the
|o Janei^Trai:^ 102% Mi Mi MR* tSVtlTe uX*ot4we‘^K^.^^

Roger, common .............. U* ••• * M* log In the various Industriel Une».
p[eI^rrîr ......... . * ::: * . Trading on the stock exchange was al-

®t- *.c- Mpv..............110 110 ... moot wholly professional, and centred
9a?„T*uto Trem............ 147Ti 149 148 around the more active lesuee, including
5:.Wheat-Com.......... U ... ei the Harrimon stocks and the coalers.
TCroato Bee. Light.. 120 lit LO lti% Union Pacific and Southern Pacific made
Toronto Railway .... - - J«% further gains, btft the eoal stocks, par-
Twln City_oomM* 108H 1» 106% ticuiarly LeMgb Veiley. manifested a t*-
Wlnnlpeg Ry-------iw ... actionary tendency, due probably to the
_ „ ^ belief that the reported Increase of the
Crctra Reserve -•* dividend on the last rained wifi be leea

M: üÉs'-5as«*s» ler.s-.’K.srssi « ».
Trethewey ..................... 118 11444 Hi H*% holding» of the Book of England, which
___ -Banks- sert fcüO.O» to the continent and «Uw.-Ul
Commerce ......... ................. M a» tos South America. , A further rise here
5cm"7on ................-,.......... * •" hi foreign exchange pmctlcaHy precludes
Hamilton ............................ M 404 ,n poc-elMltty of gold Imports for a time.
Imperial ................................ 420 ... 220 Among the railroad reports submitted
»*?lltr?1 .............. ••• 2* was that of the Baftimore A OMo for

....................... *1 November, which «hewed the heavy torn
£‘\T* ....... ...........f............  U? In net earnings of MW.OO», and « total loss

5 z w* fcsyssuB&r-
KH- v.v:::::::.:| is g « „J^'£skkF53»»££

-Loan. Trust, Eta-
Agricultural Loan .......... 187 ... 117

181 ... 148
Canada Perm...................... 18F4 ... 18»
Central Canada . 
colonial Invest. .
Sf1” w2£v,r£?™-Ut- WWl. rfriU. . , see
Hamilton Prov.
Huron

to-

III 0France Are drawn payable in francs, etc. im
■ -✓

; -»*î■ Wiimipe
r cars of 
y :: No. 
B; No. 
«: No. »

Market Shows Some Buoyancy 
But Reaction Comes at Close

4"

rl TORONTO'STOCK EXCHANOt. ZTO RENT «;

HERON & CO.81A00—House containing 
bath, furnace: recently
throughout; ' ' Immediate possession; 
stable In rear. For full particulars ap
ply to

six rooms, 
decorated Pri

■«■Am Toronto Stock te
SPECIALISTS

TWall Street Securities Centime Slew Upward Hard, Bat Meet 
Opposition Late la Day—Toronto Market Fire.

I
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street East
........L:

Unlisted IssuerWorld Oflfce,
Tuesday Evening, Dee. 20.

I on a noteworthy scale. Gilt-edged
Strong buying of Rio wa» the pr1n- flu'en^Tto'the,'«tent“0ff^^2hy ta thé 

c pal incident In to-stay's Toronto pending v«rwesian

sa ssa. sssi.5wzk

«lie Toronto figure. It la wtlil toeing 
stated that an Socneeaed dividend wtil
ta d^.rad, and that during the prea- Erickson Perklns A Co. had the fol- 

Nora^ Scotia Btee, was tea buoywxt Ï*"

sss-ssssr"**-?" S-Mfgjsr
rT^!r^t1ta^Fabr- r^g^fft0aga1'nerandTnni oF

mer» Bank, In fact Ccnvmerce told up to us a/^f^-hl 11 00.k*
a point higher than prevloualy rtax-h- courec. There

place to warrant higher prices, but a
were few of thé preferred thares on of- *hoTÎ.* gav,e “°™« landed
fer. altho the bid pt kse was advanced ,hm M market. It Lo do . Cen
half a point. «nould be noted that since the recent vî?tor£i t™??

Both of the Burt issue» were firm, nmterioi* 1**uss *î*ve had ver>' Or.Urlo Loan
the older common stock toeing In good T, .„îr«„,i.reC<îVer,M' T*le next dolr|?- do. 20 p.c. paid.............. 14*
demand at 86. our opinion. Is near at Heal Estate ................. Ml ...

Exceeding dulnere marked the after- 11 1’ue*ne»e conditions warrant Tor. Gen. Tnists................ 1W
noon station, but this had no appreci- , Çautloua PoHcy. Toronto Mortgage 110

C1TIS SERVICE COMPANY. atole effect upon quotations. • * Co. to R. R. Bon-, -Bond»-
The Directors-of the C,liés Service The "cent strength «hown in the- ^ .Itera fV Cwf^rtteE'"W-V- te .7

Company- have declared a dividend of market has ltd to tha conviction that /v? ue aval,a*,e for dlvl- | Dominion «eel ................. 8844-.-.. wu
144 per cent, on the preferred stock h'Hh only the present ItmKed demand °l, as °V3 3-10 Per cent This I» not ! Electric Develop ......... 81 8144 . .
and 44 of 11 per cent, oh thé common steady advances are promised for all onœuraglng. and as the Missouri Pact- ! Laurentlde ......
stock, payable January 1st, I Ml. to toe active rptciaJticî. i fle 1* known to be In very bad physical Mexican Electric
holder» of record on December 20th. ^ !_V . ! condition we look for lower priera for Mexican L. A P.

Thereafter dividends on fhe preferred WALL STREET POINTERS. j 't*?fha«a- Cuts in the price of «eel , S'SJto By" 
stock will be paid at the rate of 44 of ' . ------— products are anticipated after the tint bueh^r T
1 per cent, a month to stockholders of CBilcgge Board of Trade dotes Sat- of the year. There was no foreign Rin jat» m£-t '' u^.
record on the 20th of each preceding urday and Monday. business worth mentioning, about 2000 i Sao Paulo .... " in V»
montn- 1 . . , , „ shares each way. We still look for a ! -Morning Sales.-

American t.oc-ks in Lopdon firm gradually Improving market for the1 Rto. Detroit,
above parity. Investment issues, and should buy and . «# ft K» , 23 @ 4744

Pullman rate reduction will amount h jd Bh®iteVim& Oo^to R R. Bon ® *R4 M @ «^
to *1.600.000 annually.^ sard: Trader, Ported Vk ^aSton | -

Steel manufacturera lock for general I?, hata ntflfr i**J *i of JJtr**I»th and j
cut Hi torice» after Tanirarv substantial advance In stock market

Notfee Is hereby given tfiai: a half- -* ■ , * * The,f ”»t parti- T>ethewe>.
yearly dividend at the rate of 814 Mlwopri pacific annual report shows ”ïfuee»u * tbe volume of Http 114- •
Per Cent, pér annum on the Paid-up ***** available for dividend of M Hat was dull
Capital Stock of this Company baa *** eeaU ■ ' ;5ff shore ,auL™ .7* the fav'

endln^dDe°r London: Go-Pyar. clow—Spot, £57 2s. "-P«rt* of Poor buslneea and'^LL’hi^h Tor. Elec.
Lm>.d6w,D 31/t„ Tfîf 65me 6d„ unchanged; future*, £67 17s. M.. Valley wa, energetically sold bva 2@ 11*44
will be payable on and after Monday, unchanged. faction which Insists that the dividend !
Jap. 2nd, 1£11. • • • to-morrow will be four per cent. Rto.

By order of the Board, General market in London stead'- ------236 44 102%
j» W. PEMBERTON PAGE, and featureless with light volume of Railroad Earning».
W Manager business. _ > increase.1 M

Toronto,'Dm. is, 1910. ' c^m^Hton ^7^-^ «»-

way loop unexpected and B.R.T. may ___* bouth., 2nd week Dec....
Improve Its offer. •Decrease.

New York—Missouri Pacific strike 
settled toy return to work of all the 
machinists and other employes.

I ed 'WILL BjUYTelephone Haw 11. ’*>
Visibleto

Bunk, to
= ofloo pasLife, Mre. Ufa. eagreTHE WILL SELL - *

Sterling Bank T:ON WALL STREET.
16 King St Wet, Torontoi Ai

the latest proposition of the Intertoorough 
Company, stocks of the local tractions 
were dull and heavy, with the-eencw|*len 
of Brooklyn Transit, wtoteh was aetivs 
and strong, on the theory that It 1» in 

— some way to participate in tbe now plan 
*' for local transportation

Erickson Parkins A'Co. (J O. Beatyl, 
14 West King street, report U.e following 
fluctuation» in the New Ybrk .narket :

. ' Open. High. Low „l. .'tone*
{S, Allis. Chah ..■ 844 - 844 844 «S l«

ÜÂ A ms!. Cop..... 6444 «4*4 «444 «414,10 Am. Beet S.... 42 42
Z. Am. Canner,...................là -*m- on.. » eo w* mi

Am. Un/pr.......... ... ..............
Am.-Ixrco. .... *44 27l, *44 ggi4 
Am. T. A T... 142*4 14244 142 142*4 4,100
Ar.ecoud-a ...
Atchison ..... 10174 101*4- 101*4 10144 2, M0
All. Coast .... ]1« 118 11* ut
B. A Ohio.... 10844 M«*4 10044 10844 K0
BicokM*......... w 7844 7« 784* 2,700

iv, Car Fdry..........  $1% 3144 51 51 700
Cent. Leatb. .. 2274 82% «44 #44 l.*5

«A C. P. R. ...... 19444 185 19444 10144 1,800
Sl C- C. J.#44 85>4 66*4 «3*4 100

*12 Oh es. * O.... 8144 81*4 81 8144 1 un
Col. Fuel ,V.. 31Î4 8144 81*4 81*4
Col. South. ter - 
Corn Prod.
D. * H...
Denver

I®
-T rei Hi

fion.‘ ‘.o forward you,lnforma-

OF CANADACr.nada Landed
We195 ... 2» 1 tbe
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JOHN STARK * CO^* .. ISed.

1

1 Ilf

t Erie..............
do. 80 p.c. paid.........

Banking .............. M»
IM W2Vl 300

li»7Mackay* were wanted, and there 18Î
2« TORONTO ST., TORONTO;

XVC
4114 4144 8,800 «'201

151 WARREN, OZOWSKIAOO
Msmbsrt Toronto Stock «goba#,.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor King snd B«r SU.

Acslaioi Kruir-Cor. Addsnfe sed Sm
ew Streets

Ceuta, Srazer—Cor. College raj Ortie 
Streets

P*,»n*Lt—Cor. Queen end Close Avs

West Tokcsto—Cor. Dundee sed Keeie 
Streets

101DIVIDEND NOTICES ::: i;.v m
... 180-l caused

STOCKS and1M to
4 Colborne St„
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#TOCK brokers,, etc.

» s» a

67 r is
90

■V-
■—'r200

.. 68*4 5814 «644

.. 1644 «% M14 13% 300

.. 1C4 16414 164 16414
““ »V4 a»H te

7014 701* 7014
.. 2444 8414 84*4 84% 1,100

m isfiHSSfc
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IQSSdttMl
Phone^^IuTJ 7874??m. «to0*-

100
W

COICARLE B. GILBERT. Ree>.
INVESTORS |

regarding C—»
cfaOluSàb.

¥»Burt. 
36». *44 
2$ » 04*4 

180» 98

do.
V<g> IXstillera, ..

Duiuth 6. 6 
do. pref. ..

Erie .......... 2844 te te
do: 1st, .... 4644 - 474* te ..
do; 2tods i.V. 85 2B 86 35

O" ........... 184 13484 18814 18B4
S&£ITc:'2 “i$ “8 “BS “*
Gti Nor?Ore” *834 'te 1^'' ] bureau report on cotton ginning Issued!
Ice Seeur. /. ... ............ this morning show, M.898.432 bales, count- j
ltiinoi» ............... ..............: ... I Ing round », half bales, were ginned from
Int. Paper ... ...  ....................................... the growth of 18» to Dec. 18. compared
lilt. Pump .... 4*4 40*4 4044 40*4 m with 8.858AM tor M00; 11.904,20» for 190*. and
II tirboro ........ 201* 2044 20% te 1 100 9.2* 0™ for 1807. The percentage of the
Ic-wa Cent......... 18% 1844 18% is*-, ’gno lost three crops ginned to Dec. 13 was

__________ Kin. South. .. 31% 31% 31% 31% gff) 9271 for 130»; »L0 for H08, sod 84J) for
Vai.’X Ite lte 1T7% 178% 81») ^Round bales Included this year are 101- 

SflMex. C. 2nd».: 36 36% * 36% g£ «7. compared with 140,024 for 1909 ; 215,068
5^, M K. T.......... 32 32% « 82% W for 1«R and 187.204 for 1807.

Mo. Pacific ... 47% 47% 47% 47% lflo Sea Island fpr 191» Is 76.170. compared
Ifackav M,Rckil>' *3% te te 92% 10» with 83,177 for MO»; »,316 for MOI and- 33,-
a * 4t ' do' Prêt............................................. 288 for 1307.
® M.. 81. P. * 8. 131% 131% 131% 131% „

h. Anier.",....i..™ “f* ....TTT Gotten Gossip.
Nath Lead .... M 57% 58 50% 1.501 Erickson Perkins * Co. had the follow-
«°Lf?‘kr,--------1M 10014 10 % 2.400 Ing at the cloee:
North. P*c. ... 118% 11644 116 lir.% 4,6,10 The ginning report, showing 10.808,000
Nrrthweet ...l 142% 142% 142% 142% 10) bales ginned to Dec. 18 and 868.000 Misa
N. Y. C. ....... 118% 11814 119*113% 2.800 ginned for the period proved a dlseppolnt-
<’,lt * .......... . -4* ................................. ment to local buP.e, and here was a
Pac. Mall .... 71 20 28% 28*4 600 general dImposition to take down pro-
Peo. Gas ...........18644 10544 108% 106% Mo fit», which caused an easier tenderer,
Pcnna. ........ 121% 129% 130% 12*4 300 altho offerings were at no time .pre»'-
F!tf ....... Ing. Adding Haters to the present fr-
Pl-ees. Steel .. 31 81 31 31 400 ures. we have 11.000/W, bale, accounted
Reddtng .. ... m% 151% 160% 150% 97,900 for. and we continue firm In our helvf
Bep. Steel .... a n 81 31 loo In a commercial crop of 11,7:0,«00 boles.-

do. prof. .... te 90% F!% 93% 3011. Fps'-ulatora ar* generally co-nmltted to
Rock island .. 30% c0% 20% 20% 1,800 the b”H aide, and un'ess tbe trade place

do. pref. .... fl «I 80 09 1.000 a tovlMeh corsf-uctlon on the repvrt. we
Rubber ........ .. 34% *% 84 34 g» doubt the ability of the bulla to maintain

do- lata .... 101% 191% 10i% 109% ICO the p-eeent level ind advise sales on all 1
Ry. Spring, .. M% 31% 81% 31% W bnlgra. '
floJ- ? ......... 39 29 39 39 W; I

Smelters 7444 76 • • 74% 74% HHH _______
18.W9 The announcement bs* been mede tt-M.

......... eta m S *Vm. Lya’4. manax'nc dlre-tor of Merer*.
do, pref. .... m te te «% 1.809 P. Ltall * Fro, <Ltd.i. tor.tr art or»

«Î Paul ! '• i3u ,*L. 1«SL ,2» , £2 Nontre-il. ha^ been appointed a (krector
""" 123^ 187% 123»» 1.0» of tbe fi'erilng Bank of Canada. Mr. Lv-

ft"............ * i.iL all’s business Is one of the largwt in Can- If you are looking e,w •  ______

R;s$ a J 7.^7 • Mb%j<USSr™
V. 8. Kvel.... 73% 73% 72% 73% 62.WX1 Aveld th^ Xmee n',sh When GOinfl to CROMPTON * CO-

do. pref..........118% 11644 1184* 1I«% 300 Ott-wa and Montreal. ReaHy Brokers, w Vlet nek. as
do. bond» ... 104 104 108% 104 .......... Travel via the North Toronto route. ' *• Tenge A res de!*
,«h cop.........  te 45% 45% te y«1 TnV-n carrying through coarf*a» and
de nrif."":' 92% 92% if* ii «Tiwpsre for «Ottawa and Montreal r

Viré. Chem. .. «M4 6244 te «2% ay, it-lve* 9.15 p.m. dttiiv, CompaiieS IlCffNllted
Wabash........... 164» 1844 i«% HF* "1 ewssRt Sunday: West Toronto 9.11 w-m., j ----------  ...____" ^

do. pref.......... 36 S - 24% 34% 701 arrlree North Torcnto etrtion 9.43 p.m.. ) /•_ . —Girta———
Wesliprhouse.. «8 « «8 - w 20) and haves 10 pan., and I» easy <rr ae* ! .„ « All Financial Centres- ,
wîfVeSt Sd‘ '4% 7<S 74 74 >.**> cfi** trem the residential dfstrtot of INDUSTRIAL F Ilf AN CIAL f ft.- .
^,,2.............~ ■' ■" Toronto. Yonre-rtreet care northbound - . r. J"*** '«"«NVIfti, Uk

«aie» to noén, jU^toSf & ®° to NofÇ» Tort>u2oL g>B«ten: 1 “* T<^S?
Be.gga.ge may to# cnecked, tickets an! is _/ TT *1”

New York Gotten Market «lettrine car accomnsodatfam secure! » or onto Street. Toronto, Can.

„*8S5rfc5SS».*Aa & te Scott Dawsonins prices: routo Colon MstfJxnb Trato arrives Of. ! V %■ L/ClW80fl
I F Hljrh' Low. aw»*, tawa CW a.m.. Montrai 7 a.m., W AI El E E e e “ -i ÆÆftEKî, o

B _ , ia«sftaB5as#s»^
er. Middii-g -p^nda. 16.M; do.rguif «T, uÜL *Tanted fftr a : “nt- common stock.
Hale,. 179» bales. * ' u ^ ' to ^to ; We advise the Immediate mire

S.,™' ■»' te*"- teg ec, united ToKup’uS
SS8111 Writ, u, toe

*. V.The Sun and Hastings Sav
ings and Loan Company 

of Ontario.

-Write us for infenaation
dlaa thatii
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Moison*. 
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Quebec Ry. 
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Write or Phone
Gormaly, Tilt & Co.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Con. Gas.

4 @ 198 \V) 10C14 83 Adelaide Street Eau,
for particular» of the Davy > ut,.. 
**1h FYre Baeape. It la cliaap, an-j' 
2t2»i1>e u,e<* j! everybody with :it'j

Sr-® .SrisiM;
Telepbeae Mala TBOg, Toroato. :

--102% Trethewey.
6»» 114% altho

Twin City. 
9.357 *®1(***i ffi

ONTARIO’S BIRMINGHAM IsCol. Loon. 
4* 0 67%

tilth have i 
light, aafl

18»Traction» In London, -Preferred zBonds
in^œ JSFÎE?.!2£ foI'ow- Bx Dividend-National itdh l;o.. ri:
&n<Crtoc£ ™ritrt le,ue* on the «eel Corp.. 81; Hhredded Whe«

Wtikutd ha» bedto rl'gh-tty styled the Patrîeic Ca'houn, (preMvnt af United» Dec. IP. Dec 1ft ! Co,IL* %» Shredded Wheat pref., Vg. .
Birmmgheum of Ontario. Its excepttonni Ra.Mw<by, Investment. Co., 'before leav- Mexican Tramway
pœltlon and the advantage* of water ^OT California stated that financial P«uto ..............
tmneportatlon provide raw product-? condition» In west -were excellent and R,° ^ Janeiro .... 
for monufaicturlng at the lowest raté* th,at hls company were <haring in gen- { - 
pottWrta and at the ame time the num. <Tal proeperity. He «aid: “We do not j 
her of rajlnoodft, which to e^\en, enter, expect to do any financing in near fu- :
lag the town, causes It to be a dtotri- ture* a^d with exception of a few car (wi. ™ v; Dee.»,
bating centre not excefllod by any othcr f>rde"4 1 if tjiere wfO be any Con«o:«; for account! X 797% 7% Detroit
town In the province great expenditures for im.pio\ ementa ; _______ . w *5 at «7*4, », 25,
fiy^i®1^3 r^T practically developed ln United P-a lroad • taitem." MONEY MARKETS. 50, 109, '» at^%,'l», S'tt'lnf 4“«f«’

mMim aiilimirMi S’'! J” tei ' »,« « ^.=.T55ro„ „„ .» “SSt r«'i»,7îl

sstetur;** sut E?™ f «-”«itteiS?E •a.ltj*«-.t«■situation, anri. recoudly, to the advun- b<V* the upturn highest 3% per cent., lowest Ottawa Power-16 at 128.
taeea wihtrih It h«« in .«.«i « '' , and covered, but the short account - c-“«- ruling rate, 3% per cent Call Penman—10 at 80.îhî”hLw6t eleXc ™^n SSra?? outstanding Is not as heavy as g ner- , n“'nt>r *‘ Toronto, 6% to . eiS. C*" Porto Rico bonds-gfiftl. 35® at «%

alIy 'uppo»9d, nor is It in a vulniratole ---------- Bc‘4 Triephone-60 at 143
ot the tvw^dÆXtagt'twf^ra ss? xrï; • fore,giljlchange- hT»8^ ru.et W4-
T th-l,the Population, nlrich Is now (n^ alT^tabPfS^luS!? ««îeralH-’ wTl Glarebrook * Cronyn. jane, F-.lldln, Cement-25 at 23. % 
atocnit ,000. will toe doubled, and prml- " «Tel. Main 7517). to-day rreiorf exchancî Ç-glIvIe-l» ai 121%. 9 at 126.
•km for this Increase can only toe ^ the wrek of VxeJîtenV ■ ™“ “* “C* Montreal Steel Wora. pref.-24 at 1Z>.
^^Pto^JZktaemM, Vh0,,,6e ^ter i?« ktKon inn,e^d^e t.^Cl tta ' ~***£2£*S$& counter “< te, W “ **■ 1<M- «
and sites for the earn.,. Oelng da>^ cf Wt week.-Toan Tcp- N. Y. funds.... iV^n to^pm ° %"to v Mackay-25 at

Mont, funds .. 15c d4s. par. >itnâ Rank of Montreal-38 at 246. 1 at 244
Ster., ® da-s..8% 8 9-14 sum» Slti« N. «. Steel-26. ?, at 36%. 25 at «%"'»

Dividend. Declared Sler- demand.. 9 7-22 9% 9% mv »t 85. 75, SO, at 84%.Ms,-t‘cre, Sf sssrysh?g.-.
$2sr. ÆSTLSSrS: ;ïï ......... «.w,„r”A *T8* Sr-TgsssrffJK " ”■
fc-rre.1 and < Vm Products preferred. Htorllrg. demand ............ 4*5% Gtx>bec Ry,—1® at 58%. 1» at 69.

Ben sen dfcla-red regular monthly * ______ ^ Bank of Commerce—5 at 214.
dividend 1 per cent. _______________________ R?y*l Bank—30 at 242.

Central H R. of N.J. has declared ------------------ IS V M
i-.ua I quarterly dividend and 2 per at teflO ax^SRL 8*at « ’ * 11 106- **
cent, extra. Porto Rico—10 at 49%'’

Regular quarterly dividend of 2 per Dom. Tex. hoods OSUM at 98
cent, on Jersey Oertral and 3 per cent. -----------_____________ Dom. Tex. bonds, A-816® at 97

«•Pt PlOgery in Foul Condition. TZÏÏTo Lahi*:’ 8D:’ ! Ore. 19. Dec. 20. J™ *'~"°°*~**» ^ m» at
r”^n* *+.*’ International Nickel Co. declared ’ A mat. ASie.to. .... A“" *£■ aM‘
v W K‘ '««-M quarterly (Hvlderd cf one p r black Lake com.........  U *rë

Sh'si (,n a rbl^i°r r f Y1®?t,_J<wn* etr.4. and an extra of 1-2 p>r cent, on do. preferred ..........  ij s-> *
n4M»etn* ^ of a ct.xmon. Regular preferred dividend. B- pacneis, A........  9; «7 m
piggery tou«4ne»« In a “foul, noxious. ---------- 1 do. » .................
unwholesome and pestilent condition.- London Stock Market. ! do. common ....
t --':rut.t><n ”'a* returned again,; LONDON. Dec. 20 —The tone In the £*:|, Telephone .

•.TaJtv” ,w|th wounding late dealings on the stock exchange al £eter-«?m
Berate Jones and Oeongima Carr. was cheerfu!." altho bùsine», was not Can. c«»t "

do. preferred 
Can. Gen. Ble.tric.

-----------------------------------------------------------------  C. P. R.......................
anad an salt ....

City Dairy com,...
do. preferred ....

Ccnsumers- Gas ...
L Ov. 'e .\e-rt ............
Detroit United .......
Do:n. btee; co n.......

do. preferred ...
Dom. steel Corp...
Dom. leieg.api ...
Duluth - Superior.

ri. Dev. pre;.......
Illinois pref. ......
Lake of Words....
L. ndon I'ln trie ..
Mackay common .

do. preferred ....
Maple Leaf com...

do. preferred ...........
Mexican U St P.........
Mexican Tramway ...
M. S.P. A SAM............
Niagara Nav.................

■ Active Growth in Welland Population 
Is Now Areured. -Tbe w
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from
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147x 4 149% are tome ce 
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91.Welland South is a growing centre, 
and a Hock cif p-operty has been open 
•d up In tide district close to the pre
sent manufacturing section.

Real estate a'J over Canada ha# ap
preciated very rapidly during the last 
leu years, and fortunes 
made from the Increase in

Ice.

73% 73% 72% 73% '«w<i Avold lh* Xmaa Rush When Going to
118% 116% 116% 118% ---------- --------------------------
............. 108% 104

I-
1 iff

|(|| i.ave been
no one

•cotton te there a greater chance for 
p*al estate investment at the present 
time than In WeCand and lots hougiit 
i»w In this growing industrial centre 
tijould. If precedent is any guhle.dnuble 
in value within the next

•—Five hundre 
e per bushel, 
r—Twe.ve load:

Iw-Two loadsIMEH year.

p. K5K,SI Molaor.s Bank—2 at 208.
Montreal Steel Works—», 16, 7 at no 
Montreal Cotton—60 at ISO.

—Afternoon Bales—
Cement pref.—180 at 86%. 2 at 86% in •< 

86%. 16 at 87.
Montreal Ry.—V» at 2J».
Illinois pref.-100 at SO.
Porto Rico bonds—31000 at B%
Black Lake—J® at 18..
Quebec Ry.—1® at 59.
Detroit United—28 at «8. 100 at 87%, 30

Bell Telepbcne—28 at 113.
N. 8. Steel—*CT at 84%. 4 at 15%
Loyal Bank—3 at 242.
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traw, bind led. tor 
»lta and Vegetal ntonjL baa^T

errata, per bushel 
Jîjee. Per barrel 

-*«#. per doze
Produce—
r, farmer»1 d 

strictly ce

A. E. AMES & CO.
77

The STANDARD BANK 
OF CANADA -

«%I To Manage Canadian Praaa.
ira» made yesterday

of Ctrarles O. Knowles, for several 
THoT+otrsm. 4» be 

J£££L*i2&.“Vdlviaten of tiw new 
Cjn-^Ppraa, Llmtwd. for Ontario

l'W%
LIMITED.te: Es tabli,bad 

1873
Votlr» I, i,. r l!)C.1.,Tflty dividend notice no. »L

•Î» iv
sg&JHMTMBr* •4teatei;fiT,te,*LK* .ft;

By order of the Board. Z

MB
78% Brancha» Investment Bankers»

■ 181%
10
«s Bmplre Ch*,

Major W. H. Ednrairds will 
tlw Empire Club to-morrow at 
«» "England's

S»3n»Met on 1
i that *a* 4wen endow.2LÎ21 Rob**t* «« the National

» . L<e*ue> «id has 
daai of mHRary service,

F ** 7 ®*lng 8t. f., Toronto
Securities Bought and Sold on

adirese 
t 1 P3L,
" Ha 26

I LI
12»%S’ I Toronto, 20th December, 19ie?“°' F- *CHOLrlELD. tieeeral R,a

•eon a86I■ ■ i
■ nAV7

1

1
v:/

i

Montreal Stocks

Toronto Stocks

THE t • #• • •

Dividend No. 58
HEREBY 

dividend of 
per cent, upon the paid- 

up Capital Stock of the 
Bank has been declared for 
tbe current quarter, being 
at the rate of eight per tom*. 

■■am, and that

NOTICE Ig 
GIVEN that 7 
two

t' the
same will be payable at the 
Bank and Its Branches on 
and aftsr the Srd day of 
January next. The Tran/- 
ter Books will be closed 
from the ISth to tbe 31st of 
December, both days Inclu
sive. The Annual Meeting . 
will be held on the 28th 6f 
January, 1811.

By order of tbe Board,

Stuart Strathy
General Manager.

jroi.-.o. Nor. 18th, 1910.

TRUSTS 6 GUARANTEE COMPINI
LIMITED

43-45 KINO STREET WE8T - - TORONTO
ESTABLISHED 1897

DIVIDEND NO. 26
Notice Is herebv given that a half-yearly dividend, at the rate of

SIX PER OENT. PE t ANNUM
has been declared for. the six. months ending Dec. 81st, 1910. upon the 
Paid-up Capital Stock of the Company, and the same will be payable at 
the Office, of the Company on and after Jan. 2nd. 1911.
Books will be closed from Dec. 21st to Dec. list, both days Inclusive.

Toronto. December lStlt. \910.

The Transfer

JAMES J. WARREN,
ft»»»'»! XNng»r.
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Undertone Continues Sound 
Higher Prices Made by Cobalts

!

Floating Supply of Seeerlttes In Market Decreasing, aid Tendency 
Has Iepreved—Higher Priced Stocks Easier.

PRICE OF SILVER.

I

?
Worid Office.

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 20.
The various Cobalt Issues listed on 

tile local mining markets continued to 
display a general firm attitude to-day, 
and further advances were registered 
In eeveral Instances.

Trading was on a much more moder
ate scale than during the last few days, 
but this was due to a scarcity 01 of
ferings rather than to a lessened Inter
est In the market. The buying was of 
a responsible nature thruout, and it 
was found more than usually difficult 
to pick up stocks except at advanced 
figures. _ t

There Is undoubtedly a smaller vol
ume of floating stolk on the market, 
this being occasioned by a lessening of 
the liquidation which has governed the 
action of the exchangee for sometime 
now. Holders of securities are evident
ly not disposed to realize on their 
stocks at present low prices, having 
loee to the decision that' the recent 
heavy decline was unwarranted.

Hargrave was the feature of the 
market, these «hares selling up a full 
four points to 27. The rise was occas
ioned by reason of the announcement 
that a most Important strike had been 
made on the property at the 200 foot 
level. Very little stock was forthcom
ing on the advance, tho more was of
fered at the close when the demand 
fell away to a certain extent 

There were various other advances 
thruout the list but these were gener
ally traction».!. Beaver gained a full 
point, and Wetlauffer was also strong-

&ASmtWtoere the movement wae jwwoo « RkVePSi
Wfe dul1 Beevei^-toO at 27, 600 at 27. 600 at 38%. 500 

■* email declines. Bollinger dropped at 28%. 500 at 27%, 600 « 27%. 
back to $2.7o under profit-taking ealee. Cobalt Lake- 600 at 13%. K» at 12%

■ i Chambers-Kertand—100 at 15.
Rich Mining Find. Oreen-M’eehan—6.0 at 1%, 6000 at 1%

QUEBEC, Dec. 20—A mine of gold, ell- Orest Northern—2600 at 10. 
rer and copper has Just been discovered Hargrave*-*» at 22, 1000 et 33.
^ Lack au «able, In the County of Port K«"r lake—ICO ait «.80.
Neuf, a distance of about fifty mt ee Little NIp.-lOOO at 14, 600 at 14. 1000 at U, 
from Quebec. The mine Is two miles dis- MOO at «% 680 at L?% 2000 at 3800 at 
tant from the Canadian Northern, Railway 12%, 2000 at 12%. 100» et 14. 60» at 11%. MO 
Mne. Mr. O'Bale*!, mining engineer, ex- at 18%. 600 St 10% 600 st 13% 1000 at 18%
superintendent of Quebec mines, has ex- 600 at 12% 10» at 10% MOP srt 13% «
■mined tome samples, and he estimates 13% 10» at 18% 10» at 13%; buyers sixty 
that the mineral Is worth |17.60 a ton. days, 6» at 14.

--------1- • Nlpinrng-l» at 10.70.
Prison Roads Into Porcupine. Peterson Lake-1» at 14%, M0 st 14%, M0

The three prison roads Into Porcupine et V%. 6» at 14% 6» at 14%, 6» at 14% 6» 
from the T. * N. O. Railway have been . ■, —- . ,
cut thru by prison labor. Prom Matheeou Rochester-10» at A 20» at 4, 2006 at 4,
to Porcupine the road is 94 miles, from MC® st 4%, 10» at 4%. 10» at 4%, MO ait 4%, Kelso the distance to* mtl£. TuS roeZ ' MV at 4%, 10» at 4%. 6» at 4%. 8» at 4% 
have been cut thru from Kelso. The first TW-ekamtaig-lWO at 81% 6» at *v* 
fo'tows the old winter road across rathe.- Trethewey—6» at 1.14. 200 st 1.14.Paradé landing. «5 the 4cond foUcro* Wetieuftor-MO at 1.04, 1» at 1.06, WO at 
the road rtakedout tWe year AR these' 1-04. 4» at 1.04. 8» at 1.04, MO at 10k 1» 
road* lead to Bill's Landing, mom there st 1.04, 6» at 1.06. 2» at 1.06, M0 at 1.06, 1» 
to Porcupine the one highway Is followed, at 1.06, M0 at 1.C6. 1» at 1.06, 1» at 1.07. 
Prisoners wMl continue on these roads all „ —Unlisted
winter, extending them from twenty fast Hot» tiger—28 at 4.», „  
to forty feet In width. 3 76, 26 at 8.75, » at 1.76, 26 at 2.». M0 at

8.73, 2» at 3.76, 2» at 3.76, 2» at 8.76, 1» 
at 3.78, 1» at 3.77% 1» at 3.».

, —Afternoon Sales.—
, Bailey—10» at 7%. 36» at 7%; buyers

sixty days. 60» at 7%.
Cobalt Central—6» at f.
Chambers-Perlan4-6» it 16% 8» at 16%- jesfirafiNt*
Little Ntpirsing—600 at 13% 6» at 

6» at 13%, 3» at 13%, 2» at 1%, 6» at 
KO at 13% 8» at 13% 10» at M%, MO a*W%, 
M0 at 13% 8W At 13% m at 13%
12% 5» at 13% 6» et 13% I» et M% »*» 
at 13% 6» at 13% 8» at 13%. 10» at 13%, 
8» at 18% 30» at 13% M» at .13%., WO at

at 1.06, «0 at 1.06, 66 at 1.06, MO at 1.0k U» 
at 1.0k 2» at 1.0k 

Rochester—10» at 4% 10» at 4% 
Tlmiskamilng 10» at SS%8» at 6%; buy

ers sixty days, 10» at 87.
Cobalt Lake-6» at 13%.
Peterson Lake—10» at 14%, 6» at M% 
Gifford—1» st 4.
McKinley Dar. aavege-M0 at 1A 1» 

at 1.33.
Ntpissiog—60 at 10.80.
Coniagae—to at 6.40.
Total sales, <7,676.

Bar stiver In London. 31 S-Kd or. 
Bar stover In New York, 64%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, tic. |

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sen- tiny.

Amalgamated .....
Bailey ................................
Beaver OoneoUdated ...
B'a Six .............................
Black Mines Con., Ltd
Buffalo.............................
Chamber* . Ferland ...
Uty of Cobalt .................
Cobalt Central ..................
Cobalt Lake .........

10oniagas..............................
< :own Reserve......... .
Foster............................ .
Gifford .........  a,..*,*.,,;,......... . 3%
Groat Northern ..........................  10%
Green - Meehan ..
Hargraves..............
Hudson Bay ..........
Kerr Lake .............
La Rose ....................
Little Nlpisslug ...
McKinley Dar. Savage.
Nancy Helen ...
Nlpisslng...................
Nova Scotia ....,
Ophlr ........... ... .
Otlsee ....... .....
Peterson Lake .
Right-of-Way .
Rochester -,.......
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Bar .......
Silver Queen ..
TlmhHcaming ..
Trethewey .......
Watt» ................
Wetlauffer .......

1... 3
..... 7% 3%

27%
I

i
2.00

MV,
I31 30

9% «%
12 13

.........6.75 5.48
2.71......2.75

7 6
3%

10 , 
I*!1%

26 26*
....... .............. 13»
.......................7.»

Ml
8.75

.4.66 ♦.to
US tot

.1.34 1.S

......10.» 10.0»
J. M. WILSON & CO1620

!«. 3»
is

Member» Dominion Exchange ,16 14*4 i... 38% 2i
4% 3%

Cobalt Stocks68
V*

* 4...
84 83 Order* executed on all leadinj 

exchangee. Wk Invite eorrei* 
pondcncc.

MIKING STREET E.. TORONTO

....1.14 
... 3 
....1.0»

1.13%

1.»

PORCUPINE

For Immediate sale, 16 per cent, down, 
balance easy terms.

BARKER & BARKER
Deatlalea Exchange,

M. 14 KINO ST.

U88NEK, 8TRATHY â CO.
47-51 King 5t. West. Toronto

PORCUPINE
There are a number of promising 

flotations soon to be placed on the 
market. Particulars on request. 
_________ Phyne M. 3406-7.

I

For Sale by TenderStock.-
M8 st 8.*, 2» At

BULLION SHIPMENTS.
Tenders will be received by the un- 

der»t*»46„ up., to 12. o'clock noqn on 
the 28th day 4f December. 1910, for 

toUowlag assets of

of silver bullion
_ ^ Cobalt last week, one from

Midland, and ’(he other froth the But- 
vahied' at * 0». The Otisse - Currie 

Consolidated Silver 1 
Mines, Limited 

Elk Lake, Ont

sent to the American 
Smelting Company, New Jersey.

The total bullion shipment» tide year 
to date foHow :

Ouncee.
... 881,770 

124,989 
. 126,04 

,,,,,,, 86,664 
90.931

O'Brien .......
Nova Scotia 
Bttffa'o ..
Tiroltkaming ...
Crown Reserve ..
Crown Res. («liver Leaf) 8,731
La Rose ............ .
Cobalt Gem ...........
Beaver ..
Colonial ....'........................ 1,008
Campbell & Deyell’s 

sampling works, name 
of mine not disclosed.. 1,364

8188,334 
n, 3X4 
«3, <48 
42,»,# 
23,381

0*00 as•###•»«
MMiiMiiimr

1,173
44,067
16.8»

3MW

..teMiFMi. a *
an aies of 88.46 acres, more or lees.
SSY-fiLiSK &S-SSAYj:

ÎÏM5houee snd Magazine*, valued at 
$6000. ,

There hie been expended on develop
ment, survey and roadway work on 
the property approximately $19,177.74.

PARCEL NO. 3

6,8»
3.188 1,620

«83

668

Totals ....... ...........770,182 6418,384

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
—Morning teles.—

Little Ntplertng—3009 (sixty days) at 14%. 
80» fsixty days) at 14%. 20» at 14%, 7» at 
14%, 10» at 14%, 6» at 14% M» et 14, 6» 
at 14%.

Right-of-Way<-6» at 3k 
Rochester—7» at 4.
Gifford—600 at 3. 6» et 8. 8» at 3, 4»

at 3.
Peterson-16» at 14%.
Beaver—6» at 27%

—Afternoon Sales.—
Hargraves 5» at 3S% 16» at 38. 6» at 

36%. 8» at 36%. 6» at 31%, 6» at 38%. 6W 
at 35%. 6» at 25%, 609 at 36.

Great Northern-6» at 10%. 6» at 10% 6» 
at 10% 5» at 19% 20» at M%. 10» at 10% 

Line Niplrring—10» at 13%.
Ooniagas-to at 6.80.
Peterson Lake—3» at 15.
Rochester—30» at 4%
Wetlauffer—000 at 1.07.

I
Mining Dividende.

Mines of America declared a divi
dend for the quarter ending Dec. 21, of 
2% per cent., equal to 22% cent# per 
•hare, thus placing the stock on a 8

8* WUSCTSTTB, • : : : : ISttB

Hardware ................... ........................  3084 is
uroceriee. Hay and Fodder ... 419.33 
Sundry Buildings an Equip.

toOBt.... ... 783.60

«is,0*0.04

per cent, heals.
The Dolores Mining Company declar

ed a dividend of 4% per cent., and the 
El Rayo Co., a dividend of 7% per cent. Montreal Offlce Furniture*.

PARCEL NO. 4 
Estate's interest In Mini 

1S26, 1627, 938, 834. 935,

. .$$84,78
|

BROKER AND MIN- 
INO EXPERT

J.A, MclLWAIN & CO.
41 Soott 8t „ Tel SS.1I

Jng Locatlona 
- - - -. ..... .... .... .... 936, 937, 928, 
Township of James, having an area of 
40 acias each.

Tenders will be received for the fourTenders will he received for the foi 
parcels en bloc. Tenderers ate requir
ed to «tâte amount apportioned by them 
to each paicel.

Tenders will also be received for tho 
parcels separately, and In case the 
whole property can be sold more satis
factorily In parcels, such tenders may 
be accepted.

Inventories may be seen on applloa- 
tlon to the assignee.

TERMS OF SALE—One-fourth cash, 
ten per cent, at time of sale, and bal
ance In two, four and six months 
thereafter, with Interest at alx per 
cent, satisfactorily seemed.

?d cheque payable 
R. C. Clarkson, seel

Dominion Stock Exchange.
—Morning Sale*.—

Beaver-10», 670 at 37, 6», 16», 30», 5», 
Kaa. 10». Mil. 13» at 37%, MW at 27%. 2W9, 
MOO at 28 (thirty days).

Cobelt Lake—6» at 13.
Gifford—10(0 at 8%
Great Northern—10», 6» at 10.
Little Nlpisslng—M0 at 14, 10». 10» 10» 

at 13%.
Ophlr—5» at 16%, 4» at 16, 6», 3» at 14%. 
r*lsee- 3» at 1%.
Peterson Lake—1000. 16» at 14%
Rocherter—MO at 4%. 10», 20CO at 4%. 
RIght-of-Way MO, M0 at 2k 
Trethewey—MO, va at 111% 3» at 114.

—Afternoon 8a.es.—
Cobalt Lake-5» at 12%.
Hargraves—10)7 at 25% 8» at 26, I» at 

37. 10». K0 at 26%, 10», 10», 10» at 3S, 10», 
10» at 37%. 10». 10» at 25%.

Little Nip.-lflto at 13%, Kto at 13%. 19» 
at 12%. 5C9 at 11%.

flemino a marvin

PORCUPINE 01*1*8 I
Bought and Sold.

Cobalt and New York Start)
Lumsden Building, Toronto. Tslephosst — 

-nain «4 end any A marke 
der of E. 
ten per cent, of the amount

to the or- 
Ignee, tor 
of tender,

must accompany each tender, which 
cheque win be returned if the tsnder 
be not accepted. The highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

Tenders will be opened at the offlce 
of the assignee. 33 Scott Street. To- 
rente, at 18 o'clock tn the forenoon of 
Thursday, the 28th day of December, 
me, when all who tender are request. * 
ed to be present.

Parcel»

el-r

A. E. CSLER *CX’f
IS MING STREET 1 and 4. the purchaser 

shall search the title at his own ex
pense, and the vendor shall not be re
quired to furnish abstracts, produce 
anv deeds, declarations or other evi
dence of title except those In his pos
session. The purchaser shall have ten 
days within which to make any objec
tion* or requisitions In respect to the 
title and. In ease purchasers make may 
objections or requisitions which the 
vendor shell from any cause be unable 
or unwilling to answer, the vendor may 
then rescind the sale. In which case 
the purchaser shell be entitled only to 
a return of the deposit money.
Interest, cost or compensation.

Further particulars may be obtained 
on application to the assignee.

Dated at Toronto this fth day of 
December. 1810.

A- to

Cobalt Stocks,FOR SALE DIRECT PRIVATE 
COBALT.

Phone, write or wire tor quotations.
Phone 74*4-7438.

TO
Controlling Interest In the CHdtoa 

Mlac. Compeer. Limited, located at 
Silver Lake. Elk Lake District, Ont. 
In prospecting this past year numer
ous good veins have been encountered.

Address X. Y. Z., Care of

ed

LOR3CH & CO.
LORSCH & CO.
36 TORONTO STREET

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Member* Standard Stock Exchange

COBALT STOCKS, HIISTEI SE6BIITIES without
T.L M. 7417 M 36 Toronto St.

THE MARKETS E. R. C. CLARKSON,
33 Scott Street, Toronto, Assignee. I

Cobalts are strong, notwithstanding their apparent market 
weakness. Large blocks of stocks pu, chased on margin hare 
been forced on the exchange during the past few week* and 
the m--r et haa done well to handle them without a more 
acrlvus drop in prices.

rurtuuriwc lxuml Lauus.

fvRAY RORA1. Barristers. Notarié*csa? auras
G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDSA. J. BARR & CO.,

Members Standard Stock and Mining ERghange.
43 600TT 8T„ TORONTO

TT F. WILLIAM*. Barrister. Solicitor. 
IX. Notary. Oewgsnda (Successor to 

* McFadden). eg.tier

H

pi*». $6.13 tojkS: roughs, $7.25 to 
«8 to «kl».

J> and Lam-b»—Receipts, 40» head; 
flow; yearlings steady; others Kc to 3te 
lower; heavy lamb». $6 to 16.86: handy 
»MBb% « to $k$$; yearlings. *4.16 to »;
wethers. «136 to *4.10: ewes. 33.» to *3.<6; 
sheep, mixed, «2 to $k39.

8$;71 mi *T CIÏÏ YARDS 
QUALITY 6F CATTLE 6MB

Short Covering at Chicago 
; Puts Wheat Options on Up Grade

dairiee.

! Tolksf Ureeght in Soeihwest States Inspires laying hy Leading 

Interests—Uptern in Prices st Winnipeg.
-------SMcgge -Cattle Market.
CHICAGO. Dee. 20.—Cattle—Receipts. 

60»; market strong; beeves, 64.66 to «7.26; 
Texas fleers, S4.30 -to 35.89; weetern steers. 
«4.10 to 35.90; stocker» and feeders. 33.40 to 
36.80; cow» and holfen, 93.40 to 36.16; 
calves, 37.35 to 90.25.

Hoys—Receipt»- 25,0»; market active at

mixed. 37.

Trade and Priées Steady to Strong 
—Hogs Firmer—Sheep, Lambs 

and Calves Steady.
r

World Otlce,
Tuesday Bveo ng, Dec. 30. 

Uvcrpool wheat future» closed to-day 
one hanged to %d lower than yesterday;
com %<1 higher.____  ____

At Chicago. December wheat closed to
day %c higher than yeete day. December 
com %c higher, and December oats ua-
‘winrlpeg December wheat tioeed %c 
higher than yeeterday, December oats %c 

: tigiicr.
Î; Chicago car lot» to-day : Wheat. 51;
; contract, 11. Corn, 833; contract. ♦. Oats. 
|!gg; contract. 161.
tl Winnipeg wheat receipt» to-ûay' Were 

165 cars, against 300 a week ago and 310 a
cw?. s°*s£rK@i • *

1 ouluth receipt» of wheat to-day were 
1C cars, against 105 a week ego and- 63 à' 
year ago. Minneapolis, 288, 330, 275.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg cars or wheat graded a» fol- 

•lows to-day : No. 1 northern, 13; No. 2 
northern, 58; No. ! no'tiiern, 38; No. 4 
northern, 25; No. 5 northern!, 9; No. 6 
northern. 6; rejected, 7; feed; 1; whiter

Geese, per I 
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring docks, lb....
Fowl, per lb............

Fresh Maata—
Beef, forequarters. cwt....|7» to $8 00 
Be»f. hindquarters, cwt... 9 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt....... 8 to
Beef, medium, cwt.......... 750
Beef, common, cwt 
liution. light.
♦ eats, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt..„.
Dreaeed hogs, cwt .............. 9 5)
Lai nos, per cwt.................. 40 »

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

814 0 IS
0 It V 11
0 17 011
V 13 OU early price», about 

light. 37.86 So $7.70: 
heavy. 37.36 to 37.76; rough, |7.S to 37.46; 
good to choice, heavy. 37.45 to 37.75;_plr», 
16.» to $7.76; bulk at ealee, 37.50 tn 37.70.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, , 39,W6; 
strong: native. 32.50 to 31.30: weetern, 32.65 
<0 14.30; readings. $4.40 to M-76; lambs, 
native, 34.25 to 38-65; western, 34-75 to 36.35.

» average:
.40 to $7.76;Receipts of live stock at the City Mar

ket, as reported'"by the railways, were 
78 car toads, consisting of 1062 cattle. 179# 
hogs, 1586 sheep amt lambs, wtth 123 calves

hi to
V 2»
8 to

3» 7*0
cwt....................8 VI lv to

. 7 60 9 to

.10 90 12 80
10» 
,u w

apd one horse.
The qua.1ty of the cattle wa* much 

better.than usual.
Trade was good in all departments, with 

price» Ilrnr for cattle. eepec.aHy tne com
mon and medium grades, which were to

POULTRY AND NEAT SHOW
demand. Merchants at St. Lawrence Market 

Make Fine Display.

The merchants of 8t. Lawrence Mar
ket are making a line display of poul
try, dead meat, vegetables and flowers, 
such as hae not been seen In the City 
of Toronto tor many years.

The market will be open until to 
p.ra. from Wednesday -to Saturday. In
clusive, and an orchestra will be In at
tendance on Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday evenings and Saturday after
noon.

The citizen» are cordially Invited to 
view this excellent exhibit free of 
charge.

Butchers.
Geo. Rowotree Ixiugot 64 carload», or 

about 3» cattle, (Or toe Harris Aoettosr 
Ooirypeny, a» follow» : Butchers' steers 
and hellers at 36.35 to 36.10; cowi at gtto 
to 36.40; bu’.’« at 33.75 to 36.

Stockers end Feeders.
Stockers and feeders are In excellent 

demand. Feeders, 3478 to *•*►; Stockers, 
34 to $4.36.

Milkers and Springers.
The geneial range of price* ma» from 

ICO to $.0, a It ho two choice cows were sold 
at 385 cacti.

Hay. car lots, per ton...........312 60 to 313 to
Sto 10 toHay, car lots. No. 2.......

Rtraw. car lots, per ton.
Potatoes, car lots, bag.......... • 70
t>ti.it,, »*|,aialu4. va.ry, it., u L\
Butter, store lots....................V a
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 28
Butter, creamery, solids.......0 2»
Eggs, new-lahl -....
Eggs, cold storage 
Cheese. Ib.
Honeycombs, dozen .............. 2»
Honey, extracted, lb.

7» 7 to
«761 v a
o a
U Z(

.»i^»8 18 (iri. ......... 0 2»
.......... 0 12 0 12%

10.sheet, 2 to>4 0 10 0 u
Primaries.

To-dav. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.
622.000 
2f#oro

1,2'0,000 1,167,0» Sfl.OVO
919,0» 621,0» 3W.0C9
Tto.OTO .............................................

>Veal Calvea.
Price» ranged at f.om 34to to 38^6 per 

cwt, and one CThrtetmas caH «mid at 38 
per cwt.

Hide# and SJklns.
Prices revised dally by E. T. varier * 

Co.. 16 East Front street. Dealers In Wool. 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. l inspected steers and

cows ............................ ..............
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows .....................8 »
No. 3 inspected steer», cows

and bulls .................................  aw
Country hides, cured.............. 0 08%
Country hides, green
Calfskins .......
Lambskins ...................
Horsehldes, No. L...................
Horsehair, per lb.........
Tallow, No. L per lb..

Wheat receipts .. 6"6,009 
Wheat shipment». S06.0» 
Corn receipts 
Cera -shipments ...
Oat* receipts 
Oat» shipments .. 604,003

ns,ooo 
370,0»

Sheep end Lamb*.
Wesley Dunn reported prices as follows: 

Bwe», 84 to 34.60; ram», $3 to 33-50 per cwt.; 
tetriba, 36.76 to $6.35 per cwL

Hegs.
Selects, fed and watered at tt 

.... 36.76 to 36.86. and 36.40 to 3450 (Or bogs
0 from drovers at country pori.!:» f.o.b. car».

Representative Sales.
n ai Corbett & HaH so.d five loads of live 
: =: stock, as follows : Butcher»’ steers and 
8 m heifer» at 36.16 to 88.80; oowe, 34.25 to 35, 
Xlm an* 40 lambs et 36 per cwt.
* w May be» * WI Leon sold : 21 butchers, .»» 

H*. at 16.70; a) butchers, 880 to»., at 36.85; 
14 botcher», 880 lb»,, a* 36.80; 4 butcher»^ 
H» toe., at 36.40; 30 cowi at $430 to $4.75; 
6 cows, 12» toe. each, at 36; 2 milker» at 

, 385 each; 13 milker» at 86» each; 30 can
ters at 32.76 per-cwt; 1 calf, 2,6 toe., at So 
per lb. y 1 calf. 190.to»., at 7c per lb.

7 ” C. Zeagman & Bona sold : One toed or 
4M yearling stocker», 130 lbe„ at 34.30; one 
1 late springer, 3»; one bull, 13» toe., at 

34.60; one butt, 889 the., at 34.28; one stock
er, 710 to»., at 34.80; one deck of Iambi; 1» 
lbs., at 36; M rough eastern, calve»; 280 
Lbs., at

fOlO tOl.es. COBALT CENTRAL DIRECTORS
Visible Supply.

Bradetreet’s estimate the visible supply 
■e< wheat east of Rockies, decrease, woo 
"bushels during past week: Canada, in

crease, 723,0» bushele; U. 8. and Canada, 
Increase. 722,0» bushels; afoat end in 
Europe, decrease, 2,800.0» bushel»; total,

. decrease, 2,07S,C00 bushels. Corn, increase, 
1,142,9» buaheis. Oats, Increase, L288,0» 
bushels.

« '
Faction Headed by Bradley Ousts 

Nevlns Interests.
0 08

NEW YORK. Dec. 30.—After a fight 
laeting over a year, the committee of 
the Cobalt Central stockholders organ
ized by J. 8. Bradley, have finally won 
out. At the re ent meeting In P rt and. 
Me., an overwhelming quorum was es
tablished by the votes and proxies held 
by Bradley.

Over 3,000,600 vote, were cast by 
Bradley. The new directors Include 
W. I. Heal, L. Bordwell, Hector M. 
Hltchings. J. 8. Bradley and Julius 
ReffelL The latter was also elected 
treasurer.

Resolutions were pawed authorizing 
the directors to repudiate and oppose 
any bankruptcy proceedings In Canada 
or Maine. The director» a! oo dec Id d to 
take such steps a» may be necessary

o n V 13•••••«•fee#»»»»»»
0 50
3 75

. e »

. o 06%
V European Visible.

European virihle : Wheat. J13.6»,uw. 
f-serina t 116.480fi» lari week: decrcaee. 2.-
‘ 88,000, Lost week there was a decrease 1 cwt., an foHow# ;i *2.760,0». and ?ast a decree VC of Extra granulated. Redpatb*.......
f UOO.MO, when the total was 77,500,8». *>• ft. Lawrence ..

do. Acad:a .........
Imperial granulated ....
Beaver, gramrteted ....... :;........... ............
No. 1 yellow, Red path's.  ......... 4 28

do. St. Lawrence .... 
do. Acadia ..............
do. Acadia, unbnandedr ................... 4 10
These price» are for delivery here. Oar 

lot» 5c less. Prices In barrels are Be more
per cwt.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugar», are quoted in Toronto, In bags.

34 70
•••••••••••••••••• 4 70

Broom hall's Cable.
{ OJVBRPCOL, Dec. 20.-The market 
i opened «fulet and unchanged, with of ter- 
: legs lighter, prompted by the perslatent 

— ' stâidi'ncï» In America, Following the
■ I opening, rome realizing developed, and
■ 'prices dec'lned. Pressure was brought
■ about by Inoreaeing Australian and Ar-
■ , gwitine offer» at lower prices, which met 
I with a poor enquiry. Crop and weather 
I reports, from Argentine continue favor- 
I Obit. Just before midday «rame covering 
I of shorts caused a steadier tone, and
■ $ prices reacted f om the low. This support 
lews» attributed' to the decrease lit Euro- 
I peon visible, which In two weeks has» 
I «mounted to 5.610,0». together with less ' 
I favorable condition In the United King
s'' dom end France.

Foreign Crop Summary.
BroonrhalVs weekly foreign crop turn-

■ emery Is a* follows :
United Kingdom.—Owing to the con- 

|l tinned wet weather,. thp growing wheat 
K plant Is beginning to snow deterkrntlon.

! France. Prorpe te for the growing crop
■ are poor as a result of floods, and as a
■ result holders of ra'lve whea t a eflrm.Our 
m agent repo is that much foreign wheat
» will be needed to make up the deficit.

1 ■ Germany.—In the west there are oom-
I rialnta at SOq much rain; otherwise, the
■ outlook "Is favorable. There are eufticlent 
■r suppitos of native wheat to take care of
■ export demand.
■ Roumanie.—^The crop outlook Is favor,
■ «M0, with the weather ml.y., .
■" BorgaMa and Huhgâ'ÿ.—1'The crop 
g lq»R is generally favorable, with tne ex- 
■> Option of those parts where verpiln has 
E. eeueed damage. .
K Italy.—There ha* been eotne damage to
II the growing crop» as a result of the re- 
El cent floods.
I, Spain.—The crop» on the whole are fav-
■ • orable, altho some little damage Lorn
I flood*.
■ i Riwsla.—The crop outlook generally Is 
l< eatlefaetory thruout the entire country.
II The weather 1» mild; ttock*.are liberal.

North Africa.—There have been partial 
B rains, which have to some extent re leved 
Dthe drought, and the situation I» less 
I'; critical.
■ " Argent ne.—The weari er rondltlo»» con- 
liLlnue favorable for harvesting. Our agent 
H/sbltz direet from Bueno* Ayres that 
Ef there are some complaint* : egardlng the 
If com crop a* a result of lack of rain, but 
If this will not take a perl ou» aspect until 
H the end of the month.

••••••••••••••••

.... 4 38
..4 80

Dunn A Levack sold: 3 butcher». 10» 
lbs. each, at 36.26; IS butcher», 16» lbs. ,,__etvCh at SS 90* 4 hiitrharg mo iw, a, .u lO WCUr€ fl, fill I &Qu COIIiplfitC RCOOtUll*RS&artsvvà tïji-ï is
butchers, 9» lbs. each, at 35.80; 13 butch- deem w%e about reorganizing the com
ers, Has I be. eacii, at 36.60; 6 butchers, 960 pany.
lbs. each, at 35.46 ; 30 butcher» 865 lbs. The meeting of the Cobalt Central

i1 buî5j^*' *40 to», «ch, creditor» baa been postponed until 
at 36.36; 16 butcher»; 850 toe. each, at 85.25; j,n a 
4 buteters, 960 Iba erieh, at 36.S; 13 botch- 
ere, 820 lbs. each, at 36: 5 butchers, 718 
Iba each, at 31; 6 butcher», 7» lb», each, 
at 34.86; 4 butcher», 846 Iba. each, at 34.6;
3 butchers. 826 lbs. each, at $4.»; 2 butcher 
bulls. 1640 Iba. each, at 36; 2 butcher bulls,
14» lbs. each, at 3476; 3 butcher cows. 1215 
lbs. each, at 34.»; 3 butcher cows, 11» lb», 
each, at 34.76 : 3 butcher cowe, llffi lbs.
each, at 34.70 ; 7 butcher cows, 1140 !bn.
each, at $4.80; 10 butcher cows, 11» lbs.
each, at 34.50; 3 butcher cows, 1120 Ib».
each, at 34.30; 1 butcher cows. W60 lbs.
each, at 34.»; 16 butcher cows, MBS lbs.
ench, at 34.06; 13 butcher, earn*, 11» lbs.
eech, at 34.1<: 3 butcher cows, 10» lbs.
each, at 33.05; 3 butcher cows, MBO iba
each, at 98-90: 11 milch cows, 330 each;
1 milch cow, 3».

Crawford A Co. sold 6 carloads of lamb»
R. J. Collins sold1 1 load butchers. 380 

lbs., at 86.40; cowe, 1060 to 11» lbs., at 31.40 
to 36.35; 1 deck of lamb», 88 lb», eech, at 
35.99, and sheep, 140 lbe. each, at 34A0.

Representative Perchas»».
PSTteiW ”ow coming from the No. 1 vein, both
calve* at 34.» to- 38.28 per cwt. from toe old workings and the new

B. Buddy bought 1» hogs at 36 « fed winze, sunk quite recently. It la run- 
and wate ed; » butchers' cattle, 660 lbs. nlng from 6OC0 to (000 ounces to the ton. 
each, at 35.» per cwt.

W. J. Neely bought » cattle for the 
Park, Blackwell Co. as follows: Steers 
and heifers of medium to good quality 
at 36 to 35.05; good cowi; 34 to 34.75; com
mon cows, 33 to 84r canner» at 83.50 to
32.75.

Jos. Wilson, Jr„ bought for the D. B.
, Martin Co. 1 carload of cowe at 34.40 to

34.75.
Wm. Créaiock

..

GRAIN and produce.

Local grain dealers' quotations are aa 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2,
f&;N?io*’ »ctaokar: °ntar<p’No-

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 85c 
to 86c, outside.

Ry*—No. 3 59c to 60c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 50c; for malting, 67c 
to 68c, outside.

Buckwheat—46c to 47c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 98c; 
No. 2 northern, 8614c; No. 3 northern, l»c, 
track, lake ports.

I , Î$Q. a yellow, new. JBItc* Toronto
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago,

Pea»—No. 8; 78c to 90c, outside.

Manitoba flour-Quotations at Toronto 
: Firut patents. 36.40; second patents, 

81.»; strong bakers', 34.10.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 33.56 
seaboard.

Mill-feed—Manitoba bran, 319 per ton; 
Jl°1*’ fZ!; Ontario bran, 830 In baga 
Short*. 822, track, Toronto.

IMPORTANT STRIKE
High Grade Ore Encountered on Har

grave at 300 Foot Level.
The meet Important «trike yet made 

to toe Hargrave mine, was announced 
by wire from Cobalt yesterday after
noon. High grade ore was encounter
ed at #he 800 foot level In the No. 3 
vein, about 80 feet In from the Kerr 
Lake line. It la four Inches wide. On 
the- same vein sixty feet above, * 
drift Is being run on the vein toward 
the Kerr Lake Hue and high grade ore 
ha* continued all the way In the face 
of the drift.

Before the Kerr Lake line Is reeunrd, 
K 1» expected that this vein will wl ’en 
out to about ten inches, as it 1» that 
width where it enters the Hargrave 
from toe Kerr Lake. Very rich ore Is

out-
‘

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Okwe
Dec. 19. Open. High. Low.

*7% 90% 90% 90%
94 94% H

1 25% 95% 16%

.. 52% 23% 22*4 22%

.. 11% 26% 26% 36%

New York Curb.
Chas. Head * Co. (R. R. Bvngardl re- 

port the following prices on the New York 
curb :

Argentum ckxred at 1% to 3: Bailey, 7 to 
8: Buffalo, 2 to 2%; Bay State Oa». % to 
%; Colonial 811 ve-, % to %; cobalt Ou
trai, 8% to 9%, Mgb 9, low 8, 10,F0; Footer, 

. . . „ 5 to 10: Greeib-Metihan. 1 to 3; Hargrave*,
........................ bought for D. B. Mar- 25 to 30; Kerr Lake, 613-16 to 615-11, high

tin Co., 60 rattle, good ay3eA0; medium, 615-16, low «%, 10»; Kinr Edward. S to 
35 to 35.25; common.J4Ô6 to 35; edws, 34.», »; La Rose, 4% to 4%: MeKtnTOy. 1.22 to 
to 35. and canner*. 33W to 32.30. La. 5» sold at 1.33: Nipfering. 10% to 10%;

Market Notes. Otteee, l to 3; Silver Queen. 4 to 10: tklver
RviPCIl H. Taber of Condle, Raskatehe- Leaf. 4 to 6; Trethewey, 1.1,3 to 1.28; May 

wan, an Ontario boy, who haa won sue- OH, 68 to. 79; June Oik 13 to 16; Yukon, 
ets* In the norihweet. both as s farmer Gold, 316-1* to 4. 
and hor'e-breeder, was In the city this

91% m sq% v'6*k. Mr. Taber satis on Saturday with Conservatory Recital.
66% mi w™- An Interesting recital was held in the

^ 83 a.thMr.uffSTis
♦3% «% «% th,t yielded him 2» bushel» per acre, i th* Pianoforte, vocal and violin de-
— ££ f £ whl-h he sold at 31 per bushel. | P»rtment (junior grade), a* which the

«.iri There will be an auction sale of live following program was given: Gilder, 
” eteck at Nobleton on Friday, Dec. 23. Carnival Dance. Mise May Gllleaple.' 

commencing at 2 p^n. The stock con- Chopln.Marche Funebre, Misa J.Clarke: 
slFtit rf cons, Holstein wrlMjr., and aj Pgderewekl, Melodle, op. 8, No. 3. Miss 
r^n'T^ava^k Hall; Cowen, The Promise of

with ? Lffc- M*”, Evelyn May Baker: Oodart
at 36.25. But re-re-vber, it was only two second valse. Mis» Grace Craig, Toatl. 
out of 10» cattle that brought that price. Good-bye, Miss Fannie Stipe; Chopin, 
and we did not hear of any others that waltz, D flat, op. 64, No. 1, Ml* Doris 
even -eached 36 per cwt. Hewlett; Galloway, The Gypsy Trail,

At the close of the ma-ket there was Mr. Donald Atklneon; Godard, Bor-
“ regards «“«e ifrom Jccellyyn), Mis» Kathleen 

prices for butchers cattle. Aaman; Schubert. Hark! Hark! the
Lark, Ml* Florence Dobbyn; Am
broise, vale, Brillante.

Wheat- 
Dec. .
May ......... 94
July ......... 86

Oats—
Dec. .
May .

Chicago Market».
J P Blckell A Co., Manufacturers’ Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade.

Close.
Dec. 13. Open. High. Low. close.

Stocks cf Drain.
Crain In store at' Chicago :

Dec. 1». increase. Last yr.:.*m 'asHwi
487,  8‘.fia

1 Wheat .......
room i................
[-Cate .......

Contract :
Wheat ............  S.717.ro0 274,00» 2,840,090
Corn  ....... 71.0» 11,0*1 1,224,0-»
Gate ......... ’ 5,225,059 m.O'X) g*$MW

Wheat- 
Dec. ..... 09% 
May .
July .

Corn- 
Dec, .
May .
July .

Oats—
Dec............ 31%
May .
July .

P.)' k-

31
$«% ;<>% 
93% 93%

., 45% 45%iS s“ 47%« 48% 48♦Decrease.
51!» 31% 31% a%

33*4 33% 54% 33*4 34
. 33*4 " 33% 34% 33% 33%

Jan............19.49 19.5/) 10.77 19.50 19.62
May ....18.16 18.20 18.47 18.15 18.37

Lurd—
3 an............10.40 10.42 10.63 10.42 10.67
May ....10.05 10.10 10.32 10.10 19.17. 

Ribs—
Jan............ 10.27 10 27 10.62 19.27 10 47
May .... 9.02 0.05 9.77 9.65 9.7»

Farmero Holding Wheat.
Reports iro.i, the hra/ichet of the Ster- 

*ng Bank of Canada Indicate a very con
servative movement In Ontario wheat in 
the last two week», farmer» bolting for 

. higher rrfee* up to thin time.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm p odtite were 11» bu»h- 

•ls of grain, Vi loads of hay, amt V loads 
of straw, with large receipt* of clresrcd 
poultry.

Wheat—Two hundrrd bushels aold at 85c 
to 86c for fall and 81c for gotse.

Barley—Four hundred hutihels sold at 
»60e to 62c.

Oat*—Five hundred bushels told at 27c 
to 28c per bushel.

Hay—Twe.ve loads ty.d at 316 to 317 per

CATTLE MARKETChicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell & Co say at the close: 
Wheat—Ht ztier. Hogs Higher at Buffalo and New Varie 

—Trading More Active., Earl Grey In the City.
His Excellency Earl Grey, Lady 

Evelyn Grey and Lord Lasoetea arriv
ed In the city yesterday morning at 

.... . 8.». Tne party were met at 9 o'clock
steady: dreccsd beef quiet and unchanged,, by Lieutenant-Governor Gfoton, Whose 
at 8c to 19%c. 1 guests they will be during their stay

Calves—Receipts, 340; veals steady, 37 to In the city.
jft® A Earl Grey's visit I» largely of a pri-

ri%c to i«%^ country dreswd^âîveTro vate nature. Last night he dined at 
tolic <x>UDtry dree"d ea,v<*’ ” the York aub. At 11 o'clock this

Shctp and Lenriw—Receipts, 16»; very morning he will attend a meeting of 
little trade: lower to eell: common sheep. ,*hs Boy Scouts at the city hall, and 
33.5) medium to good lambs. 36 to 36.25. ,at 3.30 In the afternoon will dktrlhute 

Hog»— Receipts, 61$); firm to higher; the prize» won at the Canadian Rifle 
medium to light weight, 38.20 to 38.50 (out-. League matches to the cadets at Har- 
slde f.gures for pig»). herd Collegia ta Institute. At 4 30 hie

excellency will preside at a roerilng 
of the fit. John's Ambulance Associa
tion In the Normal Fchool, returning 
to Ottawa by the evening train.

Flr-i cab es and Im- 
p-ovir.g rarh de-rand were the factors In 
creating light pit offerings, eesn'on clos
ing With a I»!t ga'n of %c to %c. Market, 
tho dull. Is d'tMaylr.g a g.-eat deal of) 550: no trading In I've cattle; 
frrnets. and, in our opinion, a good cov
ering movement 1» likely any moment.
Crop condition»! are not ensuring, and 
cash demand broadening. These factors, 
together with a larve short Interest in 
future*, create* substance for better 
va'ue*. On all decline* we advise pur- 
chares.

Erickson Perkins & Oo. had the follow
ing at the close :

Wheat—The market opened a evade 
higher, and Hee ruled strong all (lay.
Price* advanced about lc from the low- 
point of yesterday. Continued talk of 
d-y weather In the south-west seemed to 
be the chief bull Incentive, and nr* only 
caus<d rhorts to cove-, but induced some 
new buying. The leading longs have ab
sorbed wheat on the weak spot* the past 
few day*, which.left the market bare of 
offering*.

Com—'rile market ni’ed firmer in sym
pathy with the strength in wheat. Offer
ees were lltht, and the-e wa* some buy
ing hy wheat bulle. Yesterday* local 
short seller* covered. The movement 
keep* very lvrge. and we believe that In 
the end It wlH toil on the price.

Oats Prices fractionally higher with 
other grain*. Oath houses were sellers of 
December, with local professionals the 
beet buyers.

NEW YORK. Dec. 20.-Beev< Receipt»,
feeling

,ton.
Btrâw—Two loads of looze told at 38 per 

' tor..
Poultry, Wholesale.

• M, P. Ma ion, troolera> dealer, reports 
-receipt* as bring large. Mr. M«41on s.ated 
that there was going to be plenty for a:4 

ifdcnandu for Ohrlttmae, and price» were 
i*Xk«-!y to go lower. Turkejs. Ik to 24ct" 
I geese firm at 15c; duck* .scarce at 17c; 
I chtckeris plentiful at lie to 16c; hens. 12c.
- Grain—

ts neat, bushel .... 
k Wheat, goose, bush
t Rye. bushel ............

Barley, bushel .....
Bin kwi,eat, bushel

- Pea*, bushel .
3 Oats, bushel ..
Seed

Alslke. No. 1, per bush....37 » to 37 60
- Alslke, No. 2, per bush.... 6 80 

Alslke, No. 3. per bush.... 6 50 
Red clover. No. 1. bush..;. 7 W 
Red clover, No. 2, bush.... 6 oi 
P.ed clover. No. 2, bush.... 5 W

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton ...................

. Clover or mixed hay.........
Straw, loose, ton..?...........
Straw, bvndled, ton .........

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Onions, bag .................
Potatoes, per bag...............
Carrots, per bu«hel............
Apples, per barrel..............
c-abbage, per dozen..........

‘Diiry Produce—
Rutter, farmers’ dairy....... $0 21 to 30 30
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen 
Poultry—

.30 '85 to «V so
U 80 East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, Dec. 3).—Cattle—Re- 
dript*. a) lead; active and steady.

Veals—Recet t», 30» head: fairly active; 
heavy. 6c to 10c t'gber; pigs. 10c to lie 
lower; heavy, mixed end yorkers. 38.10 to

0 61
-.0 60 
.. U 48 
. 0 18 
. 0 37

V 62

» V■v " ;jx Old-Time Actor Dead.
PITTSBURG. Dec. 20.—The body of 

a man who died ait the Allegheny Gen
eral Hospital laet Thursday ntglit, and 
which has been unclaimed at the Pttts- 
iburg mongue bene, was Identified aa 
that of Gilbert Barony, the old-time 
actor. The JdentlflcatJon came thru a 
letter from Mi*. Nellie Barony, his -wife, 
tii Brooklyn, who had (been quietly In
formed toy soma friends In the theatrl- 

( cal iprofeerton that the body In the 
Seventy acres. Township of East1 it-orgue, and which waa likely to be 

Whitby, one-fourth of a mMe from burled In the Potter's Field, as an un- 
RoMirey. of her hurifcond.
valuable apple orchard of 260 trees.
Good dairy firm with two living 
streams.
, Address

Auction Sale of Farm 
at Oohawa

2»
DO

$16 00 to $17 00 
. tf V0 14 UU 
.8V)
.17 00

—ON— ♦
Fridsy, Dec. 23rd, at 2 p.a.

New York Dairy Market....30 90 to $1 <W NEW YORK, Dec. 20.-Butter-* lrm; re
ceipt*. 9442: creamery, specials 91c; 
tras. 29%c to 70c; third to f|-*t, 2’c to 2 %c; 
held, c earner,-, second to special. 24%z to 
.'0c; jiucefl, second to special, 22c to 26%c; 
factory, June make. 23c.

Cheese—Finn, unchanged; receipts, 3110.
Egg*—Barely K;t-3dy. recript*. tgfi; 

«ate, Pcnnsylvarils and nearb,'. hennery, 
white, fancy, 90c; do., gathered, white.

v 9V ex-36 u 40 y4 tit Strangled Hlmealf In Cell.
WINNIPEG. Dec. 20.—Edward Mor

ris aged 43, civic chimney sweep, was 
discovered to have rtrangled himself 
In hla cell In the police station last 
night. Morris waa suffering from the 
effect» of a heavy drinking bout.

w oJSb

JAMES BISHOP.
Auctioneer, Oshawa,

FAREWELL. 
Solicitor, Whitby.

V 66 o w
J. E.

99 38 to 3» » 40c to 43c.Turkey*, dreeeed, Ib

Dawso* 
aterson It 1

Arcade. Phone M. 1Z9.
) MURR.AY-KAY It 
witlv bonus of 30 P 
non stock.
: the immediate pu 
UNITED POR.CUPI® 
NE5 Ltd. Write u« r<

age Canadian Proas. -
:. : nen t wa» made yF**”*! 

O. Knowles, for »ev*. •.
itur of The Talegram,-4X> 
?r,e day division of the n 
reas, Lim1 ted, for On.™

Empire
IL Edwards wU4 addne 

M Tub to-morrow at 1 P-3 
h» Chiefec: .Needs." H« 
K a pampidet on- na/ttoO 
nlng that -ha-z been 
Roberts and the NsmCB 

c ue, and hae seen a «8* 
tary servlca.

/^nA/v/f Important Strike Reported on VUUUiC- - mHargrave—Mining Stocks Turn Firme r

\
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[TO "STOCK EXCHANGI

ON & C
Toronto Stock Mm,

SPECIALISTS
steel Iss

WILL BUY

SS

WILL SELL •9t
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Porcupine Gold DUtrict. w
The

T raders Bank; 
of Canada

he» branches at 
HAILEYBURY 

Clfte. H. Dsy. Manager 
KELÿO MINES 

J. D. Tipton-Manager 
PORCUPINE 

G. C. Bullard. Manager 
These Branches are under the 
mrghkgementi of men experienced 
In Northern Ontario conditions. 
Their advice and services are at 
your disposât

* Telegraphic Transfers may • -
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Frees New York, tkroask the Xa- 
tleaal Park Bask,
Fra
National Beak,
Press Buffalo, through thé Mar- 
lae Xatlouul Bas*, 
pws Ckleago. through the Ftrut 
Nutlonul Bauk.
and from any Branch of the 

Traders Bank. Escrows care
fully guarded.
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mif-*

Double-Width Black 
Silk 93c

Men’s House Slippers Wide Ribbons 7c yd.Exclusive Linens for Clearing Men’s Chester-
Christmas GiftsNOTICE\

y The Christ»*» Ribbon Rush bas 
left » number of lines In which the 
color raise has been .greatly broksa. 
The lines are our 4, 6 and 5-tneh 
taffeta silk and satin; you may be 
able to get the color you want 1» 

of the sis different kinds 
: among the colors you 

sky bine, navy, pink 
chocolate and black Don sola kid lea- ^ yjüam. so phone or mall or- 
tber, flexible hand-turned eolee, nil 
else» I U» 1L Special sale price, aBy 
Thursday S am., $1,4#.

field Overcoats 760 pairs Men's Hoase Slippers, 
good workmanship, black Doogola, 
Romeo style, and black and 
late Dongola Everett style, 
eolee, all else» « to 11- Special sale 
price, Thursday, 6 a.m..

i
PWe have Just a thousand yards of 

these, too; Rich Black Silks. They 
0/1 come just In time to help with the 

great Christmas giving; both are 
guaranteed dye and finish | in pure 
elite duchess satin paillette end Ital
ian taffeta. These silks offer an un
usual opportunity to buy a rich black 
dress, waist or skirt length of silk. 
Worth 61.60 per yard. Full 30 in. 
wide. Thursday sale price, AT 
yard..........................................

While we can give yon exceptional 
values in Linen» of all kinds at popu
lar prices, we can also show yon 
some of the most exclusive lines In 
Toronto, and these, too, yon will re
cognize et once aa being of equally 
good value.

5 Regular Prices $12.59, $15.50 esi 
$15.55, tec ear Thursday at $10.06

Men's Fine Quality English Mel
ton and Kersey Cloth Overcoats, In 
rich teat black shades: cut from the 
latest American single breasted 
Chesterfield models; elegantly tail
ored. with well built shoulders; close 
fitting black velvet collars, and neat 
long shapely lapels; finished with 
extra quality mohair body lining, 
and haircloth sleeve lining; sizes 36 
to 44. To clear Thnrs- 1 A AA day at.......................... lUeUU

91.00 UNDERWEAR FOR MEN 44c.
1,200 garments of Men’s Heaviest 

Weight Wool Nap Underwear, made 
from pure wool; just the kind for 
men working outside; they are well 
made, and will stand a great deal of 
hard wear; they will not shrink in the 
warfa. What could be a better 
Christmas box than one or two suits 
of these splendid warm shirts and 
drawers for the working man? Men's 
blzts only. Regular 91.00.

Clearing Thursday ... ... ..»*“'V

These Goods will be 
Sale To-morrow

From 8o’clock a.m till 10 o’clockp.m.
400 pairs Men's House Slippers, ^

Everett styles, mmj findRomeo, Opera W f

Fine Lunch Set of Austrian hand 
crochet, one 30 x 30 square, and half 
dozen 6x6 round doylies to 
Set Thursday 936.00. Linen Dept., 
upstair,.

ders Slled. Limited quantity te 
customer. .Thursday! .7 3itch.

lionTo-morrow, Friday and Saturday, 
for the convenience of those who can
not finish their shopping in the day ' 
time, this store will remain open in 
the evening.

This gives more time in which to 
be served and more pay to those who 
serve.

HOCKEY BOOTS. ■T
Dress and Waist Lengths
Su'lgb'e fer Xmas Gifts Special y Priced

fait anc 
I Co

Forced t 
tions Mz

* 'a Hotkey Boots,160 paire, W 
calf leather, strap over Instep, 
fleece-lined, ntl aises, 2* to 7. Spe
cial clearing price Thursday, 6 a.m„ 
91.79.

I Beautiful real Irish crochet, with 
embroidered linen centre, eight 6x6 
Inch, eight 9x0 Inch round doyHes. 
and 27 inch round centre place to 
match. Per set Thursday 916.60, 
940.00, $454».

Real Irish crochet, In beautiful de
signs. 6x6 Inch doylies, 60c and 91. 
0x9 Inch doylies, 96c and 91.66.

27 x 27 Centrepieces, each 944)0. 
and 919.60.

Beautiful Duchesse Point Lace Bed 
Spreads, meet exquisite design and 
very fine. Thursday 9100.

Ul
•d We have the most, comprehensive 

assortment of dress goods and waist- 
lugs suitable for Christmas Presents. 
Including Silk Spot and Stripe Voiles, 
Silk Stripe Taffetas, Silk Gloria, 
311k and Wool novelty gown lengths, 
Henriettas, Sen Toys, Poplins, Shep
herd Checks, Tartans, etc., etc. 
Every known shade In the assort
ment, also creams and blacks- We 
put these In Dainty Gift Box ready 
for presentation. Prices from 39c to 
934» per yard.

Drees Goods Dept., 2nd Floor.

1
H fi300 pairs pebble leather Hockey 

Boots, popular style, solid and strong 
on sale Thursday—Men's 91.06 Wo
men’s 91.96. Boys' 91.49, misses' 
91.29, children's 914».

Telephone orders filled.

« l|
II

'
v:

\II
Umbrellas t»II

|| Clearing a lot of men’s 
and women's umbrellas, 
the handles are wen as
sorted, good silk mixture

Round Clroy Lee Table rSSS’JSSS a3 <££"£ £& SSCloth* samples, no two alike, each comb cases, win make a iplea.
In a dainty Xmaa Box. Regular 76c did Xmas gift, Tburs-

Heavy handsome designs, very $1.00 end $1.60. Thursday your day, 9149. 
wide lace and Insertions, 73 x 79 choice, 29c,
Snobes, each 9264». *0 x 90 inches, 
each 937.60.

Fine Venetian Lace In bebe Irish 
design. Irish lines centre—

Doylies, 6x6 lech, round. 26».
6x8 inch, rourid, 36c.
24 x 24 inch, round Centrepiece,

92.60.
Rare Chmy and Bysaatine Centre

pieces, each $2.80, 9*40, 96.40.

Pure Linen Towels, a most com
plete showing, spoke hemstitched 
ends, every pair warranted .finest 
pure Mnen. Per pelr 60c te $64».

Combs
Please take small parcels with you 

and keep to the right.
Women’s Furs

26 Handsome Hudson Bay Fox 
Muffs, Isabella color, large rug 
shape, with bead and brush, also 
large empire shape, with head and 
brush, best eiderdown beds, fine 
salin lining. Regular price $17.60 
and 6164». Thursday

Carpet Department
ALL-WOOL CARPET, 47e.

760 yards All-wool Carpet, 1 yard 
wide, reversible, a very durable and 
easily handled carpet. We have a 
few patterns left from our last eea- 

Thuredsy morning 9 o’clock te 11 «on’s stock, which we do not want to
carry over till spring; a few good de
signs, useful colorings. Regularly 
selling at 76c, 86c and 61.00. To clear 
Thursday, 47c per yard 

Note—We will undertake to eew or 
lay any carpets bought before Satur
day this week.

has

Waist Dept Evening asi 
Afternoon 

Scarfs free j 
Paris

be(( ?

1 Stationery y
3 iSA o’clock.

600 perfectly New Waists, Just 
from the makers’ hands, consisting 
of fine lawns, linen es, vestings and 
embroidered fronts, up-to-the-minute 
In style, cut and finish ; sizes 82 to 
42 Inches. Our regular prices are 
from 96c to $1.60. Thursday morn
ing, 8 o'clock to 11 o'clock

14*00 Autograph Boxes 
of Christmas Cards and 
Envelopes, containing 10 
cards snd 10 envelopes. 
Regular 26c. Special, 
19c per hex.

Ï It 1»
work

1
I theHALF-PRICE ON 

THURSDAY.13.50 to
* I toBedroom Boxe» at $1.98ï 32 only "Sample” Scarfs, no twe 

alike, direct from Faria. It is
to describe -be qual

ity, the combination of colorings, the 
design of these exquisite scarfs la 
detail Well be delighted to show 
you these scarfs on Thursday in our 

omen’s Neckwear Department.
1 only BUck Silk Brussels Net 

Scarf, beaotifblly Jewelled with col
ored and steel .

solved tn' 25 only blended or dyed Alaska 
Habit Muffs, extra large pillow 
shape, with down beds, silk wrist 
cord, and beat satin lining; the best 
mine in a muff we bare offered this 
season. Regular $0.00. C ÆtZ 
Thursday............ ... Je^VJ

Special values In Children’s Furs 
fer Christmas presents.

WOMEN’S WINTER COATS $7.79.
175 Women’s Smart Up-to-date 

Winter Costs, of good heavy quality 
kersey and beaver cloths, diagonal 
serges and plain and striped tweeds; 
colors in the lot aro black, navy, 
brown and myrtle; also in grey mix
tures; made with semi-fltted backs; 
32 Inches long; single and double 
breasted fronts; collars are in a va
riety of the fashionable style», trim
med with braid, silk, velvet and but
ton». These costs were sold regu
larly at prices ranging from $1040 
to 626.00. You save by purchasing 
one of them on Thursday sj

lit • (Fourth Floor.)

The last chance before the holiday 
to secure at this price one of our spe
cial bedroom boxes. They are well 
upholstered, cloth-lined, fitted with 
castors, 3 feet long, 20 inches wide, 
16 inches high, made In a good range 
of colorings on light, medium end 
dark grounds, attractive and service
able, selling at a very low price. Re
gular 63.00. Tour choice Thursday 
for 81-08. (No phone orders.)

.49 « World’s«
“N

\ V I retV.Women’s and Misses’ 
Black Tights

• * w ofSpokehemstitched Bet. fine snow 
white satin damask table linen, rich

V () o
45 «0bordered designs. 1 cloth about 2 x e ocular

TW
; our r 

would be 930.00. ’.R.2% yards, 1 doses 31 x 21 Inch nap
kins. Per set, «pedal Thursday 89.96.

selling price 
day, 616.00.5i •0GREATLY REDUCED FOR THURS

DAY. Hosiery and 
Gloves

! eL/# s t only Crepe 
shot effect. In
studded with î

' bln» Scarf, le 
old sold and bine, 

gold beads and silk 
ends; our rogular «ell- 

$20 oo. Thursday/

Millinery 1 Fancy Needleworkl ;
Ufa thisWomen's and Misses’ Black Eques

trienne Tight», fine ribbed wool and 
cotton mixture, heavy quality; ankle 
and knee length; slaps 30 to 36. Reg
ular prices 76c and 96o pair. Thurs
day morning at I o’clock,

f VMotor Bonnets, in fur and pleated 
•Ilk. This shipment le here lust 
In time for Christmas. Prices rang
ing from 62.76 to $6.7# each.

Corsage Bouquet, all the rage in 
New York. The designs are wonder
ful. On sale In the Millinery Salon. 
See our assortment of Ostrich Feath
ers for Christmas.

fringe
lug price would be
8104».

Main Floor.
Thursday morning, 8 

a.m, te 11 tun.’
«ILK H09E IN FANCY

BOXES-

Women'» Fine Pure Thread Silk 
Hose, all the newest shades. Special, 
pair, Tbttrsday, 76e.

Women’s Pure Thread Silk Hose, 
black only, In fancy box. Thursday', 
pair, $1.26.

Women’s Shot Bilk Hose, neat col- 
era with buck, also fancy silk 
broldered black çasbmere, finest 
quality, pair, Thursday, $14».

Misses’ Fine Ribbed SHk Hose, 
black, white, tan, sky, pink, sizes .4 
to 614. pair, according to else, hi 
fancy boxes, 40c to 76c.

Women's Elite Quality Real French 
Kid (Hover, extra selected skins, 
black, white- and all shades, Thurs
day, pair. In tency box, $14».

Women's Tan Suede Wool-lined 
Gloves and Mittens, for cold weather, 
regular $1.00, Thursday Tie.

1ER) Fur-lined Gloves ,*5rÇ'F r 
In fancy boxes, (2 03. . ^ ’

Men's Tan Suede Fur-lined Gloves 
dome fastener, gore 

wrist, Bolton thumb, uot 
sizes, regular fg.zc. Th«i*»ey SS.se.

Men’s Thread Silk Socks, black 
and fancy colors, reguUr 76c, Thurs
day 60c.

=41
51d*

ly Buck Silk Net Scarf, has*. property

iggg
1 only Àack Silk Brussels Net ’ môn^Uy I 

Scarf, handsomely embroidered In old f era condition
xotd silk. In floral design, also stud- were fixed at 
ded in eoBveatloital design in Saxe ; keeping can 
bine heeds; our selling price would have sir 
be 936.00. Thursday, 9184». [ ad ae a

Just 10 dozen of » 20- 
inch pure Irish linen 
Table Centre,. with 
heavy band embroidery, 
in solid and eyeUt ef
fects, reguUr stock price 
76c, Thursday, 6 to 11, 
99c each.

Mmt&m

.50 be 96.
pairI ;IF Women’s and Misses’ Black Eques
trienne TlghU, ankU length, and 
black bloomers, knee length; line 
ribbed all-wool qualities; guaranteed 
unshrinkable and beet feet dye; sizes 
32 to 40. ReguUr price $1.26 and 
61.60 pair. Thursday morn- fro c 
Ing at 8 o'clock, pair ....• S J

day.
» - •' ii

’ *',T Gifts for Men and 
Women at $1

iM
Va•I -Vf$ ill

a.ii /»70 only Women's Three-piece Toi
let Sets, consisting of brush, comb 
and mirror, regular $1.76. Thursday. 
$1.00. 60 only pairs of Men’s Ebonoid 
Military Brushes, with silver mounts, 
reguUr $3.00. Thursday, per pair, 
61-00. Women's Perfume Atomizers, 
made of pretty Vienna glass, reguUr 
$1.60. Thursday, 614».
Fancy Cased Perfumes 
in a large range of 
popular odors, $14».
Men's
Shaving Seta, regular 
61Ü0 and $1.76. Thurs
day, $1.00. On sale at 
Fancy Goods Circle.

m • • • • • • ■4r t* Vï |ü Cannot accept phone or mall 
wrders. SV

, ;h. Give One of these 
Sweater Coats

Sleighs and Doll 
Folders

New “ Hydegrade ” 
Petticoats $1.49

r. d$
The earn I 
ci *-r>t 
Poly- F»r mor, 
pnM rogular 41- 

oent., with 
at n per cent. I 
tn stock In 149». 
1*04. and 6*0,000.

■ "The reduct lo 
ie In iK) 
the contrary » 
moderation tn t 
ffPtory trust In

1
1 only very handsome Shawl, im 

King’s bine, exquisitely embroidered 
in conventional design, with blue and 
gold beads; our reguUr selling price 
would be 686.00. Thursday. $1*4».

1 only Silver Grey Crepe d# Chine 
Scnrt, silk embroidered. In did gold 
and grey, with gold silk fringe across 
end#; our regular selling price wool# 
be $16.06. Thursday, $94».

Ï (Fifth Fleer.)
Girls' Sleighs, 40c for 36c, 

61.00 for 99c.
Toys' Sleds. 30c for 24c, 

62.00 for $149,
Doll Folders, 76c for 63c, 

61.25 for $14».
Babies' Play Waggons, In 

packages, ReguUr 40c, for

Women'* Petticoats of "Hyde- 
grade," In pUin black, also a black 
and white stripe, made with a 12- 
Inch knife-pleated flounce, which 1* 
prettily trimmed at bottom with one 
iw.de band of Persian and two nar
row bands in graduated effect; 
lengths 36 to 42 In. Spe
cial Thursday...................

Clearing 120 only Women’s Extra 
Fine Sweater Coats, including styles 
from 29 to 50 Inches In length; 
white only; very handsome, line, 
heavy qualities, fancy knit wool; 
sizes for 32 to 42 bust measure. Reg
uUr prices $6.00, $7.00, $8.00, 810.00 
each . Thursday ..

lx3
♦Three - piece

;T

. .. 3.951.49 22c. 1 only Silk Crepe de Chine Scarf 
in peacock blue, rolled with black 
silk net ends are beautifully em
broidered In oriental colorings, with 
deep silk fringe; our reguUr selling 
price would be 818.00. Thursday, 
99*00»

l only "Victorian” Not Shawl in 
ainotbyst Brossais not. handsomely 
embroidered In the most exqulslto 
design, in gold and silver; our regu* 
636(»Ce W0UM b* Ui W)- Thursday,

(No phone or mail orders flliedj

Ml* byV
rt Toys Ga’ore Mg chair rare 

prorMln* plain 
Nons for a$2.25

Eiderdown
Jackets
$1.19

Color sets complete with oil and 
water color palate, brushes and 
crayons. Regular $i.60. Thursday 
Cl 4».

Bradley Color Kits, Just the kind 
the boys and girls like. Complete 
with paints, crayons and embossed 
cards, at $1.26. Kit Tburedsy 70c.

200 Stationary Steam Engines up 
right style. ReguUr 60c. Thursday 
30c; regular 36c. Thursday 25c.

Felt Covered Horses, on platform 
and wheels Thursday 76c.

600 Toy Toilet Sets, pretty floral 
decoration», 2 sizes. 60c value, 
Thursday 29c; 25c value, Thursday

1,000 Tin Tea Sets wttfc tray, nice 
picture decoration. ReguUr 60c 
Thursday 43c; regular 35c, Thura 
day 21c.

400 Toy Stores for the small boy 
and girl, complete with scales end 
groceries. Thursday 36c.

0 s-
at»

MAN RUNS
Heiynan Wrl 

and Revol

H-Jy: 
T.v: ••

seam, ally vi ••*Hit■
#

( â-.'V;Women's D r e s s lng 
Jackets, of all-wool 
ripple eiderdown, gar- 
pet, *ky, grey, and a 
few mauve; loose back; 
fronts and kimono 
sleeve* trimmed with 
edging of fancy crepe. 
In harmonizing shades; 
sise* 34 to 44. Regu
Ur 82.25.
**.19.

,VJ*V WINDSOR. 
Herman Wright 
rampage In U 
about 0 o'clock 
With a repeatlr 

I Bfs. threaten!i 
William O. Wr 
of Harrow hast 
who took refus 
«•d arrest and

; , 
| was eut. Mulch 
I who despatched 
„ fb* scene of t_ 

Herman Wr!* 
demanding $soo 

I F* proeperou* 
» borhood. and m 

to-night he »ta 
turbance. He n

X•; 1I 50 Don 
Bargains

' "*/e.
•/ite

Library Sets**

ff K4 Library Sets, in solid oakUJ 60 Beautiful Kid Dolls, 26 
/w laches high, with eyelashes

and closing eyes; another 
doll of fine qaulity, large 
elegant eyas, and soft, wavy 

curls, pretty expression. Worth 
64.00. Thursday you can 
buy one for.......................

200 Elegant Dressed Dolls. * reg
ular 75c line. Thursday .

I table, chair and gw lamp. Beg.
guJ;i»morab^;^raùM rich g0ldcB »► 

?7.7"uX’in*0lid0ak’ miMi0D #ni8b- Re^fl
24t00 lbs. Dairy Butter. In prints, _ 7 ' .. ............................... ....................... 4-75 j

„ p?de^:in “>«<• oak and b-rch
«.’ÏÏSÎiiTiÆ’krÆSSS: kgnlar ,nd f»00- Thumd.y
lag Figs, 4 lbs., 20e; Yellow Cooking #w AAA -v.

SHiS 2,000 Pieces Art Pottery Wares, Brass-
^ ware and Decorated China ware 1

*** Fralt •S*,s- 4-ron.ro
Telephone direct to department. Sardine TMfihoS, ChOCOlfttP P«#« T—A4

». r æ nl;™:Jewei ^ md ^

urîX-KÏ£*Z2.0''-^

T7? to C4PThursday, ie-
A.7 1'7' 7.50S' 2.791 I I Groceriesjti

.49l sV. finished mahogany. 
.... 2.95

v
B OTTAWA, D, 

the case of the 
. watched to

yl^Hn€ * *
M*»k act An < 
~ enforced

\ nr Sente's Big Ce*, roe» 
40C edit» Teys WC

We have thousands of Toys as
sembled for s big sale, Drums, Dolls, 
Tin Stores. Bugle*, Tops, Cab 
Autos. Fire Engines. Fire Weggone, 
Furniture Sett. Tin Sets, .Dishes, 
China Toy Sett. Magic Lânterns. 
Jointed and Kid DolU, Building 
Blocks, Violins, Tools on Cards. 
Horses on Platforms, and Big 
Homs. 26c will buy some 
35c tad 49c valse» ...

SO • • 0
f K; - •j

Skates<S i

y to theSlngie-end Hoc
key Skates, all- 
steel blade», well 
braced, sises 75s 
to 10)4, Thursday

2»- Had then 
FennetV Bank 

e pubti 
U the eharrfro: 

•B%1*t have bee;
/

43c."T) f :
IrSflasr-.

tab on deveio 
••Ç If the boot 
affaire ecsrerp 
turn» made to

Bober's single-end Hockey Skates, nlckel-pUted, fine tempered 
steel bUdes, sizes 7% to IOI4. Thursday 79c.1

, .25Spring Skates, well tempered blade*, strangle made, sltei 
8*4 to T154. Thursday

<F
r 60c.■

mb®; Skate Straps 13e. 
Thursday 10c- Ki

IMaartt Mttr New T<S*ïfr5n*u'1
ft'™. «51Ï.™ ;

««Pile sad tti

Hockey Pucka, lit 
Tiursda;- 15c* %

t t
*

;
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